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r
From the GEKTLI«A«'»

M UCH bat hen faid  / t'h farrttf ".B8«- 
vittr of tbt Spaniards, in Behalf^ of tbt 

French, during tbt Coitrft of tbt prefent ff'ar, and 
t recent hjlance of tbt Seizart and Detention of tbe 
Antigallican'j Prixt in tbt Port of Cadiz,' bat hen 
krtntt u a Proof of that Partiality. AJ that Af 
ter kai teceme National, and has made /omt Noift 
ttnad, an authentic Recount of tbt Wtolt, from tbe 
Cfftain't Journal, nUn pirtafi h aceeftablt to tbt 
Puttie, tud it at folhva t . ,. ^ .... . .

O
N December ±6, cruizing off die Coaft 
of Galida in Stain, at fix in the Morn 
ing difcovcred a Sail (binding in ; we 
gave Chafe under Sponifi Colours, and 
being but little Wind, we rowed, 'and 

by that Means gained on the Chafe ; at twelve got 
within Gun Shot j (he gave us a Gun, upon which 
wt then down 3fani/o Colour* and up Engliftn 
fee then gave us a Broad-fide, and killed three 
Me* : We did not return a Gun 'til we run clofc 
done Side, and engaged her 'til Three, when (he 
ftrock. We found her to be the Dub dt POT-

' fpt 4}ril. Troops from on board the Prize and the A*ti.

Jaatary 6, 1757- At Eleven this Morning off 
Ae Rock we took in Pilots for Lijlcn, and got 
witkin the Harbour's Mouth, but a ftrong Gale 
comb* on, fplit the Prize's Main-top Sail, and 
troreaer out to Sea. We followed her out, and 
feu oar {mall Boat aboard her with fmall Sail* j 
tk Boat in returning with two Men wai loft. 
From that Time to the 2id we were beating to 
Windward, endeavouring to make Lijion, bat 
coald not; therefore retolved to bear away for 
Ct&t, it being the firft Port we could make ; Onr 
Diftrefi being To great, the Prize not ftecrfng, tdl 
ki Sails in Pieces, and our Ships fo leaky that 
tiw Pump was aunoft conftantly going, our Bread 
ilmoft expended, and not above Ten Day* Pro- 
tifioos kft; befidei receiving Advice by the St. 
Mn'/Man of War, of five Sail of Prtntb M^n 
of War to Convoy their Jm£omn home : For 
thefe Reafbns we went to Cat/it^

J*ntry 2j, We arrived at Cadiz, but were 
obliged to perform Quarantine for three Day*.

On the 27th, the Conful, Vice-Conful, and his 
Qerk came on board, and took the French Of- 
icers Depofitions, who wrote them themfelves, 
and in the French Language, who, among other 
Thing], voluntarily declared upon Oath, ' that
 hen they engaged us, they were diftant from 
&e Light-Houfe tfCorunaa between two and three 
Lugucs j that they did not fee any Fort or Land, 
or heir any Guns fired.

1 1 th, we had Leave from Admiral 
or our Ship to go to the Carafcat, to be 

refitted at the King'* Dock : The Prize remained 
in Cwi's Biy faltly moored, with fomo of our 
cwa Officets and Crew, 'til her Condemnation 
arrived from Gilrakar. '.. ' V i:; -' .

On the tgth, the Governor fint for die Conful, 
»d told him he was obliged to fend Troop* a- 
ward the Prize, having received Order* from 
Court to detain her. The Conful (Mr. GaUfwor- 
fh) protcftcd agajnft it in the ftrongeft Manner, 
"it wai contrary to our Treaties, and an open 
violation of the Law* of Nations. The Cover- 
ur onli-red all the Artillery on the Walls to be 
~*ded, Gunner* with their Matches- lighted, fix 
Cofflpinici of Grenadier* ordered to be ready with 
buteteen Rounds of Shot, two Companies took 

.     PofcJion of the Prize, feized our Anus, Maga- 
^ frati, (jfr. two other Companies marched to the 

) "om, and the other two marched on board the 
Ilitan at the Caraeeat, which laid like a 
for the Guns, Arms, Sails, Mads, &c. 

-.«<= In the King** Warahoufc. In the Evening
*< Governor being confcious of the Illegality of
lU^B Phj»«»_.l •._,_- . j» _ *^ »._._ .^. _^. »_«_.•.__ _ *•I f 7* Proceedina,- iott Or4en to wfeMraw the

I - , f ^ -\- •'•* »• . >> - - •- <

ip being along Side the Price, 
her Bow, fent an Officer on

gallican, after having brdke open feveral Chefts, 
and carried away every Thine they could find of 
the Officers and Crew, and the very Beef that 
was Dreffing for Dinner.

February 26, The Governor fent and told our 
Conful, hcnad Orders to deliver the Prize to the 
French Confnl: Capt. Fofler was fent for, and 
acquainted with the Governor's Intention; he 
told him he would put the Prize in his Hand* 
'til there was a Hear»ig at the Court; but the 
Governor refafed it, and would inftaotly deliver 
up the Prize to the Freud Confnl. The Captain, 
as there were Englljb Colours flying on board, faid 
they fhould never be (truck but by Force, and then 
withdrew and went on board. The Goverjior, 
terrified at the Captain's Resolution, confulted 
with Admiral Nrvarro what to do, and demanded 
his AfGftnnce of Ships to execute his Orders i the 
Admiral prudently denied any, but the Gover 
nor infilling in the King'i Name, he was obliged 
to comply, and ordered the America, a 60 Gun 
Ship, and a Frigate of 36 Gun** to obey the*Go- 
vernor's Orders. '\~-'."*$~ \'*i:~-

Martb z, The Shii 
and the Frigate on
board and ordered the Englijb Colours to be 
ftrock, which the Captain forbid; but at the fame 
Time offered to receive thirty or forty of the 
SpaniarJt aboard, till the Affair was decided at 
Madrid, which he refafed ; and at Ten both the 
Stanijb Ships began to fire, and continued, with 
the lower Deck with Round-Shot and Grape, for 
Three Quarter* of an Hour. At the fecond Broad- 
fide our Colour* wa* (hot away i they Mill conti 
nued firing Half an Hour after, Mid killed one 
Seaman, and wounded feven, five of whom are 
fince dead. The Prize never fired a Gun, nor 
made any Refinance. An Officer came on board, 
and took Our Captain on board the Commodore, 
and fent him afiiore. The Captain, with Conful 
Gtldfujortbj, waited on the Governor, to know 
his further Commands.

March-1,. In the Morning fome Sfaiafi Troops 
were fent on board the Prize, with tne-Towrt Ma 
jor, the French Conful, and Moo/. Reft, her late 
Supercargo, and fent all our Officers and Crew 
afbore, where they were received by Soldiers, 
and conducted inftandy to Prifon, or rather to a 
Dungeon i and a little Time after they feized 
Capt. Ftfttr, at our worthy Conful'i Houfe, and 
carried him to the fame Prifon, without any Pro-

Thjjt the Prize was raftered, appeared certain 
from the following Letter to the Hon. Mr. Pitt, 
late one of his Majefiy's principal Secretaries *f 
State: *- ' ! ^ * ' .   "

"SIR,
" \1[7 E *« Managers and Owners of the 
 " W private Ship of War the JntigatlicaK..
" together with the laudable Aflbciation of A*ti- 
" galiicanj, eftablilhed at the Ltleck's Head in th* 
" Strand, muft think ourfelves loft to all Senfe of 
" Honour, of Gratitude, and Concern for our 
" Country, were we not to take the earlieft O^ 
" portunity to return you our fincercft Thahkf , 
" for your feafonable and ready Execution of hk 
" Majefty's Order* on our Behalf, iu Regard to 
" our Ship and Prize, which have been fo long 
" detained in the Bay of Cadiz., by the crtic£ 
" treacherous, and partial Behaviour of the Go- 
" vernor, after killing and wounding feveral of 
" the Men, and impnfoning our Officcn and tie 
" Reft of our Crew, in open Violation of tbe 
" moft folemu Treaties, no twith (landing (he was 
" before legally condemned to a*. .

" The Eafinefs of our Accefs <o you, and your 
" generous Protection in our Rights, and polite 
" Treatment in your Office, filled every Heart 
" with Joy rather to be conceived than exprcfled, 

as well knowing that your Undertaking thi* 
Aft'air was more than an Omen of its Succefs." 
" Your whole Behaviour in the Affair has been 
fo noble, fo fteady, and uniform, that we are 
at a Loft where to admire you moft, ia t&o 
Defign, the Profecntion, or the Event  ; U » 
41 Believe us, 'Sir, when we fay, that after pip 
ing our moft profound Doty to his Majefty oil 
this Occafion, we think ourfelves bound >a 
Gratitude to acknowledge yon as the next im 
mediate Caufe of the RefUtution of our Ship 
and Prize j and we do with, true Sincerity of 
Heart moft ardently wifh and pray, that hi* 
Majefty may newr want a Mimfter like you, 
to hear with Impartiality, to advifc with Caa- 
dour and Judgment, and with die moft fteady 
Refolutkm to procure   a proper Redrefs for tho 
Grievance* of hi* Maj«Ay'* Sabj«A>. W« ar»»  
with the utmoft Deference and Rcfpe^l, Sir, 
" LtiecVt Head, Yaur m>ti obliged, CIHJ . , 

1757. Mcji tltd.

AT a numerous Court of Common-Council at 
Guildtall, Mr. Deputy Hodgei made a Mo-

us with.
On the jth, a Courier arrifed from Sir Benja 

min Kttne, our Ambaffador at Madrid, with an 
Order to our Conful from Mr. Wall, the Spanijh 
Mintfter, to the Governor of Caitix, " to ftop all 
Proceedings whatfoever againft the Prize," upon 
which the Captain and Crew were difcharged from 
Prifon, " and to confult with our Conful alone, 
and to let her remain in our Podefllon, but not to 
fufftr her to depart from this Port till farther Or 
ders;" upon which our Conful demanded Rt- 
poflcffion of the Prize, which he refufed.

On the 6th, the Condemnation of the Prize 
arrived from Gibraltar, and was condemned only 
by the Depofitions of the Frntb Officers on .the 
a8th of February, being two Day* before (bo was 
forced from us.

The next Information we received was, that 
on March 1 8 the faid Prize was delivered up to 
Capt. Ftfier, the Governor of Cadi* was difgraccd, 
the Fntcb Conful ordered to make good all Da 
mages done to the Captors, and reprimanded for 
attempting to impofc upon the spaai/h Court, 
who had taken fnch. Care of the Rritijb Property, 
that the Hatches, when Capt. f after retook Pof- 
fcJDion of her, were under the 
every Thing found in the fame
wkcu the Foflcffioa wai taken from hfcn,

/,?_'v::,;;:^

*»• .4 vjttr i\.\wit 4 u/l- Mi

he <S/«*{/&,Scal, and as 
uc fafe Condition, as Si 
ifromh^ft. J «]

Majefty's principal Secretaries of State t nnd _.. 
the Right Hon. Htnry Si/fit Legfe, late Chancellor 
of his Majefty'* Exchequer, in Teftlmony of the 
grateful Scnfe which the City of Ltmtttn entertain . 
of their loyal and diftntereRed Conduct,- during; 
their truly honourable,, though fhort Adroiniftra- 
tion t their beginning a Scheme of public CEcono- .. 
my, and at the fame Time leffemng the, Extent , 
of minifterial Influence, by * Reduction of a Num*"" 
ber of ufclefs Placemen : Their noble Effort* to 
ftem the general Torrent of Corruption, and to 
revive, by their Example, the nlmoft extincuifhed 
Love of Virtue, and our Country : Their Zeal to 
promote a full and impartial Enquiry into the real 
Caufes of our late Lohes in America and the Mt- 
ttittrranean : And, laftly, their vigilant Attention 
to fupport the Glory and Independency of Grtat- 
JSritain, the Honour and true Intereft of the 
Crown, with the jufHUghts and Liberties of die. 
Subject j thereby moft effcauallv fccuring the 
Affection* of a free People to hit Majeftv and hi* 
itluftrious Family :  Which Motion feemcd to 
have the Approbation of the whole'Court, and. 
the Recorder was going to make a D*cl«rtrtion 
as their unanimous Scutunents i but was fiflot by 
Sir Joba Barnard, who, alone, held up hit Hand 
again ft it,   -.

vifion or Neceuarici, but what the Conful fupplied I tion, that the Freedom of this City be prefented "
I to the Right Hon. William Ptit, late one of hit^;*"



A young Man belonging to the Patrole at 
Iflingtoa, and his Brother, a Boy in the Charity 
School there, being both in Bed together, were
\ , •« «^. ' t '.i* _/*_ i »,. *t!j« "»•* »li«» n /\a"ir«b/ a. Pug Dog which' ufsd to 'lie in the Room, 
lickefi over their Faces while irt Bed j and in 
kbbnt two Days after, the eldeft found himfelf 
very uncafy, and went to a Surgeon, who bled 
him ; but foon after he foamed and barked as a 
Dog, and tote the Vein open, and although pro 
per Means were ufcd, bled to Death. The Boy 
pfrthfc Wtt fent to the Salt Water to be dipped, 
but in his Way died in the greatefl Agonies.

Jfri/ 28. A Kefolution pafs'd the Houfe for 
Uaifinc i,186,9001. being the remaining Sum 
aot fuofcribed of 2,coo,oool. intended td have 
been raJfifd on Lives with Benefit of Survivor- 
ftip, ,&c. at the Rate of 3 fcr Cent, with a Lift 
Amtmtj of 11. 2s. 6d. for every tool, fub- 
fcribed. This Life Annuity is granted upon any 
Life the Subfctibcr thinks proper to nominate ; 
and thofe who fubfcribcd to the former Scheme 
hav« Leave to accept of the Conditions of this. 
Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds more is likewife 
to be raifed in the fame Manner, making th; 
whole Sum 3,000,000 1. The Time limiteil for 
iubfcribing is till the .j.th of May ; but we hear 
the Subfcription it already filled.

slpril 30. The Dutch have received Advice by 
their laft Ea(l Indiamcn, that the Small-Pox hath 
made great Havock at the Cape of Good Hope -. 
Whole Families have been Carried offhand it is 
reckoned the Number of them who have' died ex 
ceeds 3000, near half the Number of Inhabitants.

The Public never jet Vnew how much the Pope laid 
thcfc Broils toHeait. -His Holme?!, before hii Elevation 
to tbe Pontificate, had begun a Work on this Subjeft, 
which he communicated but to a few of his moft intimate 
Friends i It h' alfo known that he has fince applied himfe'.f 
farther to it 5 but it i» certain he was firmly rcfolved, that 
tint Work (hould not appear in his Life-Time. [From tkii 
Atetunt ent maj eenlaJe, ta tb,i Htatur of tbt fnftnt Peft, 
thai tt it IM benifl and fenfiili It imarint bimftlf imnfed ivitb 
INFALLIBJLl-fT : And neat tut Kaava, Fttli, ir Madmtn 
CAM rii'/it tim ft.]

B O S T / O N, yunt ao. 
Monday raft a young Lad and a Negro Man were taken 

Prifonen by the Indians, about 3 Miles from Canterbury, 
in New-Hampfhire-Govcmrnenl.

The fame Day arrived here the Privateer Brfjj King of 
Pruffia, Captain Roffe, of Rbode-Ifland, and the Privateer 
Brig Wafp, Capt. M'Namara of Halifax, (as mentioned in 
our laft) who brought in with them a fine French Ship, 
called L'Amiable Jean, ef about aco Tons, mounting 11 
Carriage Guns, and had 60 Men, with about 18000 vvt. of 
Indico, 241 Hogflieads of Sugar, n alfo fome Coffee and 
Cotton } was bound from St. Domingo for Bourdeaux, 
and was taken the 151)1 of May laft in Lat. 30, deg. and 
30 min. and Lon. 60 i 54. .Capt. Roffe loft nil Armourer 
in the Engagement; and on board the Price killed three, 
and wounded the fecond Captain.

We hear from theEaftward, That laft Tuefday was Se'n- 
night Mr. John Smith at Broad-Bay, being at Work at a 
fmall Diftanee from his Houfe, was befet by 3 or 4 Indians, 
who killed and fcalped him, and took hit Ax and fplit his 
Scull, leaving the Ax in hit Head ; and then went to his 
Houfe, wheie was only his Wife, and her Son lick In the 
Bed, whom (he was fitting by ; one of tbe Indians went in 
and prcfentcd his Gun at the young Man, but milling Fire, 
he took his Knife, and a lit rap ted to ftab him.} but the 
Woman refolutely took hold of the Indian and turned him 
out of the Houfe, and fattened the Door againft them ; tel 
ling her Son to take Care of himfelf, who immediately got 
down into the Cellar and hid himfelf, and fo efcapcd -, but

Letters by the Phoenix iuft arrived at Plymouth 
bring an Account of a Skirmlfh in the Mediter 
ranean, between four Ships under Admiral Saun- 
dcrs, and four of the Enemy's, who met about 
Sun-fct, fired a few Guns at a Diftan.cc, and then 
toft Sight of each other.

The jofeph, from Bourdcanx to St. Domingo, 
of 16 Guru and 43 Men, U carried into Briftol, 
l>y the Eagle Privateer.

The Raquln Privateer, from Bayonne, of 8 
Guns and oo Men, is fent into Falmouth, by the 
Lion Privateer, of Briftol.

The Anti-Anglican Privateer, of 4 Guns and 
14 Men, is brought into Dover, by the Duke 
William Privateer.

'l*hc Ruby, (formtrly the Grande Biche Priva 
teer), mounting ^^. Nine-Pounders on one Deck, 
tod the Henry, both from St. Maloes, for Louif- 
'burg, with the Don dc Dicu, from Roxhelle, for 
Hilliflippi, all loaded with: Stores and Soldiers, 
ore brought to Plymouth, by the.York Man of 

. War.
Lcs deux Amis, from Bourdeaux, for Brcff, 

'with Wine, and the St. Rofe, with 6zo Barrels 
of Flour, &c. are taken by the Charming-Nancy
 and Kirk Privateers, apd carried into Jerfey. 
'  Th» Duke D'Aguillon Privateer, from St. Ma- 
lotsr, of 14 Ten -Pounder* and 263 Men, ij taken
 by the Tartar Man of War, Cant. Lockart ; and 
the Dolphin, loaded with Bale-Goods, from Bay 
onne, For Cape-Breton, is taken by the Somcrfct 
IWan of War, *nd both brought to Portfmouth.

A Privateer of 16 Guns is taken by the Flam- 
borough Man of War, and brought up the Norc. 
' The Jefas Maria Jofeph, from Smyrna, for 
MarfciHci, is taken by the Jofcpha, Tcaguc, and 

/'carried into Cagliari.
The Two Sifters, for Quebec, with \ Wine and 

Brandy, is brought into Darmouth, by the Dc- 
v VonOure Man of War.

The Viceroy Privateer, from Bayonne, of z6 
< : Gunt and 300 Men, is taken by the Somerfet, 

... .Deronfhire, and Rochcftcr Men of War. , 
' : The Catharine, from Rochelle, for Caen, and 

1,'Acadia, from Bourdeaux, for Quebec, ar« bro't

they firing in at a Window, (hot the Woman, killed her, 
and then entered the Houfe, fcalped her, and fplit her Hcic 
with a Hatchet ; and plundered the Houfe of Money, 
Cloaths, Provifiom, and other Things, and went off. The 
young Man being then ill of a Fefer has been Cnce^fo bid, 
that 'ti< thought he cannot recover.

N E W - Y O R K, >« 6. 
Yefterdav failed forTalmouth, the Earl of I^leefter, Capt 

Ifmifter, the General-Wall, Capt. Lntwychc, and Snow 
Harriot, Capt. Bonncll, Packct-Boau.

On board the Central-Wall, went Paftengen, Benjamin 
Franlclia, Efq,; and hit Son Mr. William Franklin, -«f 
Philadelphia ; Col. Tucker, of Bermuda ; Mr. John Rld- 
<Jc)l, Merchant; and feveral other Ceotlcmen.

J*ni 17. Saturday Uft, the Embargo wai taken oft" all 
Vcfleli bound from hence for Great-Britain and Ireland, let. 

Extrafl ef t Ltlterfrm Halifax, dfttJ JUKI 3, 1757. 
" Tht Fleet from - England, with the Transports from 

Ireland, are not yet airived. The Speedwell, Capt. Bond, 
went to Sea the joth of May ; the Succefs, of ao Guns, 
failed Yefterday, both to cruize and look out for the Fleet. 
A Brig arrived here Yefterday, the Mailer of which iruJe 
Oaih, that he faw nine Sail of large French Men of War on 
Sunday laft, failing North-Eaftw»r3, towards Cape-Breton. 
Capt. Rons h«t ordcftd the Winchelfea, Capt. Hale, of XO 
Guns, and Jamaica, Capt. Thompfon, of 14 Gunj, to go 
to Sea immediately. We fail To-morrow, I imagine to peep 
into Louifturg, and alfo to look out for AdmiraJ Holbourn. 

P. S. Tbe Sblpl aboTc-meotioned, are thought to be 
the Men of War that went to Cape-Francois in the Month 
of March, and are now come fo far with the Trade from 
St. Domingo ( if true, may be of Service to your t'cirateen, 
to venture again more boldly to crulia off of Hifpaniora. 

Ttt Jtl/rwing it MI txif} a L 1ST tf lb> Privtitin tbet 
ktvi ttin ftitd OKI fmci tbt Camncemait of tbt friftut 
War vrtit Frtitt, nnu Menrinr l» tkt ttrt  / Nm-

tt fjuucM. And tl»ft wuaktdiu tbitMamtrf*) 
-.f Guns. Men.

7T;»to Briftol, by the Lion Privateer.
   !*'  'A Ship, from Nantz, for Louifburg, is Cent

;IhtQ falmonth, by the Antelope Privateer.
• i I

R O. ME,
CM F. Weeka ago the Marquis de StainviUe, tht French 
Ambaflador, hid an Audience of the Pope, and impart- 

to him the new Declaration .which the Moft Chriftian 
King caufed to be- regiftercd at the Hid of Juliet lit lately 
Jheld aboot tha Bull Uaitiniint. His Hulinelt fald to the 
ArnbajVador, " 1 have been extremely atjcftcd with the 
Troubles that hurt fo long rei«ned in the Church of France, 
 aiii have thought that the putting an End to them, wai the 
«noft glorious and moft ufeful Act I could do : It wai with 
ah)> View that I difpatched the Brief which I thought 
raiiht tend to thii Salutary Objeft. If tbe Event does not 
aiuwer the Intention, one rouir. Conclude, that the Matter 
ll out of (he Power of Man, and that the Almighty will 
put an End to thofe Troubles when he feel fir. As fir ray 
Part, I ftiall a*. leatt carry in the Grave the comfortable Re 
flection of having done all that appeared to mt huouxly 

~ to rtftore Peace to iht Galilean Church.",

tri HJ
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& Ship     , John Amory, . ; , 
4 Ship       , Robert Troup, 
( Ship      > Richard Haddon, 
Ship Hercules, Paul Miller, 
Ship King of Pruflia, Thomas Seymour,
  Ship Blakeney, James White, 
Ship Oliver Cromwell, John Nickolls, 
$ Ship      , John Philipfon,
  Snow Earl of Loudoun, Valantine, 
Snow Dreadnought, WiMet Tayler, 
Snow Mary-Anne, John Shoals, . . . 
Snow Neptune, Hanls, , t ;^" 
Snow Cicero, Richard R. Smith,
  Snow Hornet, James Spelling,
  Snow Royal-Hefter, Solomon Davit,
  Snow/ Revenge, Francis KofBer, 
Bf i| King C«orge, William Waynnun, 
Brig True Briton, Chriftophtr Miller, 
Brig Prince-George, William Murray, 
Brig Pliny, Stoddard, ' t _   
Brig Delancey, TIIOOMI Handle, '4'ri'> ' 
Brig Johntbn, John Grigs, ''  >* 
Brig Princt of -Orange, Thomas Dixon, 
Brig Mary, Pell, (taken) 
Brig Hope, James M'Daniel, ' -ffe-" 
Schooner Albany, Arent King, ' . : - 
Sloop Hardy, Grantham, (fuppoftd toft)
  Sloop Squirrel, John Jon«r,  
  Sloop Weefel, David Fenton,. t ;tf^ t*
  Sloop      , Ifaac Sean, *, j. 
Sloop George, Peter Ha!y, 1f ".» 
SUvjp Goldfinch, William Dobi, 
Sloop Charming-Sally, Jofeph Dwigbt, . : 

. Sloop Fix, John Crtw,
  Sloop Blakenty, Nlcholu Horton, ".  
Sloop Harlequin, Thomni Dor an, 
Sloop Tyger, Alexander M'Dongill, 
Sloop BradtUet, Bicktri, (fuppofcd loft)
• Dogger Decoy,
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10

110
100
100
60

100
loo

Tie greitcft Part of the above Privatecn are now read, 
for Sea, and feveral of them will fall down t« tbe WaJ/ 
ing-Place in a few Dayj. ' **" 

YaAerdny Morning fcvcral. Sloopi arrived here feon, 4]. 
bartyj with, a fcw,of Ot*ay*» Men, tjefijnecf to keep Qu. 
rifon in I-ort George, in thl/City. '"  ' .  ..

By fevtrtl PalTeriger* who earn* in *« abtwe Slrxms ' . 
learn, that about a Week ago, ao Men with a Serjeant, wert 
fent out from Fort-Edward, after fome Deferten. who (am 
came up with and took threie of them, but were afterwards* 
fired upon by aboit 49 French and Indians, who killed an4 
wounded fo many of our People, that only 6 of the ao wert 
returned to Fort-Edward, with the Dc&rtcn; one of wjuca 
three wai hahged at Albany on Monday-rrft, and tn« tw»- 
othera (hot the next Day.

Tbe fame Day,, a final! French Privateer of fir Gum
wai fent in here by the Hornet, Ctpt. Spelling, of thii fort.

We hear that one Capt. Sears arrived at Norwalk, j*
Connecticut, laft F»iday,-.in ij Day* «*">«" "a1iTai,;'mJi
fays, that the feven French Men of War that wtre fec«

railing off that Place, had put into Louilburg.
PHILADELPHIA, Jwnt jo. 

On Monday laft the Embargo wai taken off here. 
Since our laft we have had feveral Lettcra and Reports from 

tbe Weftward, relating to the French Army that wai f»U 
to be marching towards Fort Cumberland, which, rar* 
confidently ; but what may be depended on, or at kat 
what is moft probable, we think, it contained in the lW 
following Extracts, vix.
. Extrjfl ef a Lttlf from CtrKJlt, dfttd Jtwt ll. 
" An Exprtfs arrived laft Night from Fort Cumberluai 

to Colonel Stanwix, on Receipt of which, trre Waggons that 
wtre loaded, and ready to march this Morning, were aa- 
leaded, and difchargcd ; but the Provincials are going > 
Fort Littleton, and arc to march this Day. I am Informed,! 
and I believe it is true, that tho' the Enemy have neither 
Artillery nor Carriipts, yet Owy are a very large Body, aol 
are coming againft tbit Province} whether they will difpcrft 
into fmall Parties, or attack together, I will not pretend » 
fay; but either Way, I am afraid win prove fatal lota* 
Frontier Settlements."

Ejctref) ef anttbtr tfttir frem ttt famt Plftt, *jfcf^
tin famt Dttt. ' - 

" Since I wrote to you Yefferday, an ExpreA tnkrl 
from Fort Cumberland to Colonel Stanwix, who brinpAt- 
vice, that all were well at that Place : That the Body «f 
French had neither Great Ouni nor Wberi Carrlaget wtek 
them, and that they feeroed, by their March, to bt Mtyt| 
for thii Province i That '< *"*> fuppoffd, when they adtaa\ 
ced to our Frontiers, they would difperfe into fault Parties i 
And that the Cberokeei have brought In two French Scalft 
from the Walls of Fort Duqucfne, bcfidei thofe menUMti 
in my laft. Above forty Wanpnt, whreh west loaded Ye- 
Oerday with Storea and Hrovifioni, wert all difchirgW tail 
Morning."

ANNAPOLIS. J*>) 1- 
We are informed, that on Saturday laft, as a Mm sm 

atWotk In hii Field, on thii Sido lh« 5oufi-A«W«n«, ad 
far from Mer/h-Crirt, be heard a Screaming, and lookh^ 
at hit Houfc faw two or three Ifdiaat entering iato it, ktt 
being unable to fubifue them, and in nrdtr to five his ow» 
Life, he made'tht belt of his Way, and got off) and act; 
Morning a Number of Men arm'd, went to the Place, Wt 
found the Houfe burnt, and bii Wife and thildrea are attar 
Captivated or Murdered.

Lift Tuefday Evening, Died here in an advanced Ap, 
Mr. CHARLES COLE, Merchant, who had'it&W 
in this City above Forty Years, and waa formerly a very cea- 
ftderable Trader. ThU Gentleman Wat a BatcheUr, who, 
it is C.H), Repented of nothing in his Utter Year>,'fomdi 
n that he had not Married while he was Young.

Jftiday lift arrived her* the Ship Friflj, Capt. Corf 
Davit, from BrijM, with Seventy odd of his MijcftfS 
SavtN YIA» PAUiHcrxas, and a few Indented Servant*. 
.-Tuefday next ii thcJ)ay appointed by an Aft of AlttnUy, 

for the Veftriet to meet and make out Lifts of llauhelon ta 
thii Province of the Age of Twenty-fitt Yeart and apwirdi , 
and their feveral Taxes are to be paid to the rcfpeOUe She 
riff* by the loth of Anfir/l. ,  

CUSTOM-HOWH, ANNAfotis, Entcr'd, ^ . 
Sbif Frifly, Garfl Dn-it, fr»m BriStli "' ' 
Sana Rtfrrl tmJ /fc«s David Lnvii, frem lWl»| '  ! 
Stif Btljy, Jet i trtni, frem Lndtm | . .' 
Stif Pffj, Bt*)a*v* lltli, fnn L«*Jt» ^ 
Stiff Bahianri-'J'na*, Jamti Frtiub, fre* Bttktdtt* ' ..

Cleared for Dt^artur*, i'-3U] 
Sttttntr CbtftT, Currt PtrHm. ftr Bffifdtl | • "j "

- •-• —*•• -- ••• fa fJ^t^CMrJiml, •'€•
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A CUR ATE in Dtfcbtfl^ Parifh, in D*+ 
tbfjltr County. Any C L E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of England, that iiwithout a Puifti 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry 1- 
men of faid Parifh, who_ are impowercd by the t 
prcfent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perwu 
to officiate in hit Place.

. ^ .,r'^.J.. Signed per Onttr,
ROOIII JONSI, Ragifter.

WANTS EMPLOYJrlENT,

A YOUNO MAN of a fair Charter, 
who bat been brought up in the Mercantile 

Way, and has officiated about three Yeart io. » 
Public Office in thii Province, would be willing, 
to ferve' ai a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen- 
tleman who i* in Want of fuch a Perfon, mi/' 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lnnetltt JAC^"> 
Merchant, i ' '

•'' '/'i
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JUST I U-P 0 Xf'.X D*
SALIY, G*//.JOHNSON, /*, BETSY, 
r«« WHITE, «*<i ih PBOOY, 
lit frtm LONDON, art U 

$*   L .4, SUBSCRJSSR, af bit Store,, in 
V   ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, 
 - u tfbtlefale or Retail, at very reO/enabk Ratei, 

"  .,,. ./  e*.,t,.~*. Monty, tr T«tr ^ Exchange\ 
In CAR LET, blue, black, and cloth-coloured 
S Broad-Cloths, G/ma* Serges, Druggets Bear- 
fens and Duftlsj Mjhire Cloth*  , red, blue, 
rrten, yellow, grey, and cloth-colbur'd Half- 
Thick'i j Superfine Sagathies, Duroys, and Cam- 
bttti Hairbines and double Allopeen*, with beft 
Trimmingt; black Mohair and Worfted Shags, 

 e«rce Denim, fuperfine black and blue Half-Ell 
CalUmtncoci, Figurets, Starrets, Darants, Shal- 
|oon», Tammies, white Flannels, Embofs'd Serges, 
}!,rvaeb Crape, blsck Allopeen, and Bombazine,

TO JGL5 SOLD Br THS SUBSCRJBBR, 
*, near LONDON-TOWN,

BETWEEN Eight Hundred and One Thou- 
fand Bufliels of found Indian CORN, at a- 

convenient Landing. ' , 
The Purchafer may, be fore of ready Difpatch. 

/ HENRY GASSAWAY.

Htt-band Crape, white Sarcenet, black Half- 
Mtnroa and Alamode ; white India Silk Damaflc 
md Taffaties; plain and ftripcd India, Per/ion and 
bUck Cto»« Ttffaties; Lungee Romals, Bandan- 
BO<I, tnd Cotton Romals; Varie'ty of Printed 
Holltnds, Primed Callicoes, and Chintz; Hum- 
bams, Mttflins, nnd white Callicoes ; Cambricks, 
fine Lawm, and Ghentipgi; great Choice of Irijb 
»nd German Linens, white and brown Sheeting ; 
tfipkinning and Towelling; Bed-Ticking,' Bed- 
Bants; Cotton and Linen Checks, Chilloes, brown 
Hdlaads, Nankeens, Ofnabrigs, brown Rolls, 
Bfltkruns, ftriped Hollands and Cottons; dyed 
Jeans, and colour'd FulViant j flowered and ftripcd 
white Dimities j Stockings, Shoes, and Hat*v of 
ill Sorts j Silk, Cotton, Worfted, Mill'd, and 
)AtiM«/ACaps i Hoop-Petticoat*, Cane Hooping; 
til Sons of Gloves ; Scarlet and Cloth colour'd 
ftort Cloaks; Ribbands, Fans, baft Sort of Nee- 
dloind Pins; Womens Mourning Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Hats, Bonnets, Velvet Hoods, and Mafks ; 
trttt Vinery sof Haberdaftiery ; Writing Paper, 
bound Booki, and other Stationary Wares; Ta 
ble-Knifes and Fotks, and great Variety of Cut- 
Ivy Ware*, with fome Trunks of Cudary» forted 
to die Value of 7 to io/. nrft Coft, in one Trunk; 

_- fl til Soru of Nailt, Scythes, Sickles, Frying Pans, 
Garden Spades, and other Iron Ware; Blifterd 
uA German Steel j Iron Pott, Kettles, and Skil 
lets; Pewter, Tin, and Brafiery Wares; Snaffle 
sad Curb Bridles, Bridle Bits, Horfe-Whipt, and 
taker Saddlery Wares; Gunpowder, Shot, and 
Bu Lead ; Stlt Petre, Allura, Brimftonc, and 
Eofin ; Bohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, and Spiceriet of 
tO Kinds; great Variety of China, Glafs, and 
Earthen Wares; Carbines,, w.'uh Bayonets, 
nd Fowling Pieces i Indico, Bine, and Starch ; 
Cofie and Chocolate ; Wool, Cotton* and Tow 

YCardi; Wefttn and Arnold"t beft Snuff; Jamn\ 
Powder*, TnrKngton and Fryar't Balfam ; Linfeed 
Oil; Blankets, Rugs, Coverlets, Match Coat 
Blankets, Fearnoughts, Kerfeyt, Linfey Wool- 
fcyi, and WiLh Cottons ; Men* Riding Coat*; 
Siilon and other Fearnought Pea Jackets; Hair 
tnd Lawn Siftert, fome very large ; Brooms, 
Mopj, and Brumes. Alfo, Sail Duck, Cordage, 
tod Cables of all Sizes ; Anchors from one to 
tight Hundred; Oakum, Ship's Compares, Line*; 
Twine, and all Soru of Ship Chandlery.

JAMES DICK.

TO Bt $OLD Br THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at Hi D'atJ/t Mar Elk-Ridge Ciitrtb; iit Anne- 
Arnndel County, ' l 

, A N AJTortment of good frelh MEDICINES, 
JlX Chytnical and Galenical, imported from 

, fofficient (\vith the Addition of a few 
. which may be had Here) to furni/h a'Shop

/ for a Beginner in the Praftice of Phyfic j as al(o 
j Utenfils for tn Apothecary's Shop, a- compleat 

new Set of Surgeon's Inftrumenn, a fitoall Col- 
fcfiion of new Book* On Surgery, Phyfic,"{#<. 
The Medicines to be'Sold allln one Article, Ac 
Inttrumentj in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
«(hall be agreed on, all at reafonablc Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu- 
"^i ifrequired-, by JA«»I MACCILL.

"  a. A Catalogue of the Books may be fcen 
«tthc PRINTING-OFF. ICE.

TO BE SOLD Br THE SUBSCRIBER,
On Monday the zcet Day of thit Ixftant July, an

tbt PrMi/et, byWajof.JUCTW N,

P ART of a Traft of L AND, lyine in Bal- 
timort County, in the Fork of the Halls, con 

taining Five Hundred Acres, whereon is a good 
Plantation, with a Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco- 
Houfe, and Corn-Houfc> and a great Plenty of 
good Meadow-Ground. The Title is indifputablc. 

And, on the joth Day of the fame Inftant, will 
be SoW to.the Highcft Bidder, at EH-Rietgt Land 
ing, Part of a Traft of Land, lying on Elk-Ridgt, 
within about three Miles of the (aid Landing, con 
taining Two Hundred and odd Acres, whereon is 
a good Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet fquarc, with Plank 
Floors, and a Brick Chimney, Two good Tobac 
co Houfes, a new Barn, and other Out-Houfes,- a 
good Orchard of Two Hundred bearing Trees, a

food Meadow clear'd, and others that may foon 
e made ready j for Sterling Cafli, or Bills of Ex 

change, by
EDWMID DotsBY, Son of EihuarJ. 

N. B. Any one that wants to purchafe the laft 
mentioned Trad, may fee it run the Day before 
'he Sale.f

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snailivtll near Barmvill, or New-Mar- 

kett .that was a Farmer, and afterwards followed 
the Trade of a Wool- Comber; if he be liviagv 
ahd will dheft a "Letter.tp Samttl Beny, Brijltt, 
he may hear of art Efiate that is fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU. 
SAND POUNDS STERLING. Any Per- 
fon that can give Notice of the Place of his Rcfi- 
dence, to Saaitul Birry, (hall receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS STER 
LING ; or any Perfon that can prove him fctf 
have been alive within five Years, or of his Deatk,* 
(hall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of SAMUBI BBKRY.

Onftn's Iron- Works, Ju*t 23, 1757. 
TWTOTWITHSTANDING that repe 
JL>| Requefts have been made to all Perfons 
debted to the Edate of the late Mr. Sttpbtn

7«m*29, 1757.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Kent-IJIanJ, Quttn-Anni.t County, Maryland, 

a certain Samuel CaJj, by Trade a Shoemaker, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, a Convifl Servant i 
he has been' in the Country about fix Months, is 
much addicted to Drink, taking Snuff, and Smoak- 
ing ; he limps in his Gait, having one Leg bigger 
than the other; of a dark fwarthy Complexion, 
and is about 30 Years, of Age. He had on an 
old rigged bine Coat, a Swan-fltin Jacket, an Of- 
nabrtgi Shirt and 'jTrowfcn, and an old Pair of 
Stockings and Shoes. It is fuppofed he will change 
his Name and Drefs.

Whoever takes up and fecuret the faid Servant, 
fo that hi* Matter may have him again, (hall have 
Forty Shillings Maryland Currency Reward, andgs 
reafonabk Charges, paid by

EDWARD BROWN.T1HERE is at the Plantation of Altxantttr 
_ MacpbtrfoH, Junior, in Ctarln County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a Black Horfc, with a Blaze 
in his Pace, two white Feet, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock WF (join'd in one), and 
on the off Shoulder C.

The Owner may have him again, 'on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. /

of Baltimore County, deceafed, to come and pajr'.v ~ 
their refpcftive Ballances to his Executrix, them ^ 
are yet many who have paid no Regard to it; 
wherefore, this is to -give Notice to all Tuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mr». Onitnt ' 
are hereby requefled to corae and do likewife.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
( without Refpeft of Perfons) expefl fuch Mcafures ' 
will be taken; as will occafion the lead Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to v

Jo'sirit SMITH.

TO BE SOLQ, "
By JOHN COPITHORN, at bit Sttrt in

ALEXANDRIA, ly WboUfal* or Retail,
for Cafl>,.or Bills of Exchange, kt intending far
England in the Ship b* it new Building,

B RpAD-CLOTHS of all Sorts, with 
futtable Buttons and Trimmings ; Duroyi, 

Sagathies, and German Serges, with fuitable But* 
tons and Trimmings ; Jrijb Linens of all Soru i 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs ; plain and nape 
Cottons ; Rugs of all Sorts ; Blankets j Boy* and 
Mens Felt Hats, and CoAors, Silk lined; Shal 
loons, Allopeens, and Tammies; Mens, Boys, 
Womens, and Girls Shoes of all Sorts ; Mens and 
Womens Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hofe; Men*, 
Worfted Hofo» 6J. %d. loJ. and 20 J, Nails » 
Broad and Narrow Hoet, and Axe* j Scarlet Nrw- 
Martit Jockey-Coata » black and boff-colour'd 
knit Breeches ; Coopers, Carpenters, and joiner* 
Tools; fome Ship-Chandlery i Gunpowder; Shot 
of all Sorts, and fundry other Goods.

iroving 
/ * 

is in the Poflcflion of SamuelWitlt- 
X bam, in fndtritk County, taken up as 

Stray*, two Horfes, vix.
A Dark Bay, branded on the near Shoulder, 

with an X, and on the near Buttock A, and un 
der his Mane with an S.

And, a Bright Bay, with a large Star in his 
Forehead, has a long Tail, but no Brand to be 
feen. ^

TJie .Owicrs may have them cgain, on proving 
their Property, and plying Charges. f

W
Ca/veri County, June 22, 1757. 

HE RE AS by an Aa of AOerobly of 
this Province, there was granted (for E- 

rtc\ing a GOAL at the Coart-Houfe of the 
faid County) the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds 
Currant Money:

We, the Subfcribers, do hereby give Notice to 
all Perfoni, who may incline to undertake the 
fame, that we will meet at the Court-Houfe afore- 
faid, to agree for the fame, on the 171(1 Day of 
' next. THOMAS REYNOLD!,

UIS JOHN MACKALI., 
ILLIAM FIT«HUOH, 

BBNJAMIN MACKALL, junior.

.. County, Juntff t 1.757. 
H E R E A S Amt, the Wife of the Sub 
fcriber, hath again eloped from me her 

id, and run me conftderaoly in Debt j and 
V*y ftil! further involve me : Thcfe are therefore 
to forbid all Pejfont trufting her the faid Amu on 
»y Account, at JI hereby publicly declare 1 will 
""* P.*y *"/ Debtt contrafted by- her after the

EDWARD DAY,

I
Annaporn, June 27, _ 

T having been fevcral Times heretofore, and 
again lately, Reported at Elk-Ridge, That I 

intend to Decline tne Pracllce in An*e-Arund<l 
County Court ; I take this Method to inform the 
Public that fuch Report* are ralfo and mean; and 
that I -will not Decline the Praftice in that or any 
other Court, which I now attend, without giving 
timely Notice in (ho Gaxtlte of fuch my Intention.

"" "*... ;*- SriPHBN BQRpLIY. . ,

R A N away on the 6th of May laft, from the 
Subfcriber's Plantation on Patonumack River, 

a Negro Man called Billy, about 25 Yean of Age, 
c Feet 9 Inches in Stature, hat a (looping in hi* 
Shoulders, and a fly Look. He had.on a blue 
Coat, He formerly belonged to Mr. Jtbn Pagan, 
Merchant, near Alexandria, Being Country born, 
and often Travelling with his faid Maflcr, he is 
well acquainted with the Roadi, and it it fuppofed 
will endeavour for Philadelphia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, is defircd, 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him committed to 
the neareft County Goal; for which Trouble, and 
Advice thereof, he (hall be Rewarded to hit Satis-f* 
faftion : And if any Perfon, taking the faid Run 
away, will bring him to the Subscriber, he (hall 
be alfo paid to hit Satisfaction, and all reafqnabl* 
Charges accruing thereon.

GIOROI WILLIAM FAIRFAX*-

#a///>»r»Iron-Workt, June 24, 
AN away from

_ _ a Convicl Servant, .named Jamti Griffitti, 
but may change hit Name, juft Imported in the- 
Trial Snow, into Paiapfct: He is a middle-fiz'd 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, ono 
of his Cheek* is forncthing larger than the other, 
was born in Hereford/hire, and pretendt to be a 
Hufbandman, and appear* as if he had a Rupture. 
He hat an old blue Coat, flrip'd Flannel Jacket. 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches. Shoes and Stock 
ings, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap.

He appears like a Servant juft come off the Ship, 
and hacl a Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fccures him, fo that he mav be had 
again, if Ten Miles from homo, fliall have Fif 
teen Shillings 8 if Twenty Miles, Twenty Five 
Shilling*; if Forty Miles, Forty Shilling* ; if out 
of the Province, Three Piftoles Reward i and if 
brought home, rea/onable travelling Charge^QiaU 
be allow'd, by ' : RICHARD CKOZAI>*V .  

the Subfcriber iaft Night,

V » '

••:•;• :. J-^.i ,KI
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'^"IMPORTED from LONDON, )f
fnCaptaim CQOLIDGZ and WILKIN- 

8 O N, ttad la be S O L D by tit Sub/enter, at 
tit Start! at PIG-POINT WUPPER- 
M A R L K O R O U G H, very cheap, for na-

6 Monty, KUi, Tobacco, cr fieri Credit, 
SNABRIGS, brown Rolls, Raffia Drab, 
brown Hollands, R:rffia Sheeting, Irijb Sheet- 

ing and Linen of all Kinds, bordercdTLawn Hand 
kerchiefs, fine India Chintz, great Variety of print 
ed Callicocs, white Cullicoes, Muflins, and Hum- 
hums, plain and (potted Lawns, Cambricks and 
Keiftings, Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton Ronrals, 
Chilloss, Nankeens, China and Perfian Taffatics, 
drip'd and brocaded Ditto, Table Cloths, sind 
Napkinning, Buckrams, all Sorts of Check Linen, 
Cotton Hollands, dyed Fudhns and fine Jeans, 
Bed-Tick) and Bunts, Bed-Ticking, Cotton Coun 
terpanes, Broad-Cloths, Fored-Cloths, Bear-fkins, 
German Serges, Sagathics, Druggets, Frizes, Em- 
bofs'd Serges, drip'd Flannel, fine fpottcd and 
white Ditto, Kerfeys, a large Quantity of red and 
blue, and other colour'd Half-Thicks, a large 

"Quantity of Match-Coat Blankets, Fearnoughts, 
Shalloons of all Colours, Womcns Scarlet and 
Cloth-colour'd Cloaks, Jl'eUb Cotton and Penni- 
ftone of all Colours, Devonshire Kerfcy, Mens 
Great Coats, drip'd Flannel Waiftcoats, Pea Jack 
ets, great Variety of Mcns Stuffs for Summer 
Wear, Cajnbjeu, Callimancoes, Tammies, Vari 
ety of Womcns Yard-wide and other figured Stuffs, 
Mourning and Hat-band Crape, Bombazine, black 
Alamodc, Aracns, Serge Denim, Hair Shags, cord 
ed and flowered Paduafoy, Everlaflings, great Va 
riety of the bed Trimmings, Mcns, Womcns, 
Boys, Girls, and Childrens Shoes, fame of the 
beft Kinds; Mcns, Womens, Boys, Girls, and 
Childrens Worded and Thread Hofe ; Mcns Word 
ed, Cotton, and Silk Caps; all Colours of Worft 
ed Patterns for Breeches ; a large Quantity of Mens 
and Boyi Felt Hau, Mcns and Boy* Caftor Hats, 

  Woraens plain and furr'd Hats ; a large Quantity 
of Hair and Silk Cockades ; Threads of all Sorts, 
{one very fine ; Tapes, Ferrets, and Ribbands, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Fnncb Wax Necklaces, 
Silk Bonnet* and Hats, and other HaberdaJhery ; 
great Variety of Cutlery i Writing Paper, Port 
Paper, Family Biblcs, and large Common Prayer 
Book*, bound Book*, from 2 to 6 Qoires, and 
other Stationary j all Sorts of Nail* and Brads, 
Hob Nails, Hand-Saws, Lathing-Hammers, Chiz- 
y.eli and Gouges, Padlocks, dimblcta, ij« Cut 
amd Smiths Files; a large Quantity of the bell 
Sickles ; GraTs* Bramble, and Grubbing Scythes; 
Frying Pans, Spades, Iron-Pots, and Skillets j 
Hoes, Axes, and other Iron Ware ; China, Glafs, 
and Earthen Ware; Gunpowder, Shot, Bar-Lead, 
Piftol-Bullets; Fowling Piece*, Piftols, and Hang 
ers ; fine French Hints; fine Rappee Snuff, Mr/lea s 
and Arnold's Setts SmitF; a large Quantity ofgood 
Bohoa Tea, and Loaf Sugar ; Pepper, Spiceries, 

' Blue, Indigo, and other flrocery ; Wool, Cotton, 
and Tow Cards; Pewter and Brafiery ; Tin Ovens, 
Watering Pots, and other Tin Ware ; Mcns Sad- 
dies, Bndlcs, Girths, Whips, tsff. a large Quan 
tity of Materials fit for a Saddler ; Florence Oil, 
Soap, Candles, Window Glafs 8 by to ; Barba- 
dti Rum, Mufctvado and Clay'd Sugar ; Cordage, 
Trace Rope, and Leading.Lines; Twine and Log 
Lines; Moot, Brooms, Scrubbing Brumes, Hearth 
Brooms, Sifters, and other Turnery i fine (Jtfuits) 
Bark, and other Medicines ; Linfecd Oil, (jfr. 
fcfr. tjfc. SrerHEN WSST.

I have alfo arrived in thcfe Ships, Patterns of 
the mod fafhionablc Stuffs for Mcns and Womcns 
Wear, which may be feen at either of the Places, 
abovemcntioncd ; and thofe who incline to be ("peak 
any of them, may have them imported by the 
next Shipping. _________________

tbt LOWER HDVSB or ASSBMBLYJ'
.??

TH/ 
be

HAT all Accounts ag*ind tie Public, (hall 
_ be from henceforth Proved in due Form of 

Law j orhtrwife they will not be received by this 
Houfc: And that Notice hereof be Printei in the 
GAZETTE, or Weekly Paper, Printed by 
Mr. Jonat Grim. And, That the Clerk of this 
Houfc do acquaint the Printer with this Order. 

Signed per Order,
M. MACNEMARA, Cl. Lo. Ho.

TRAYED or Stolen rrdm the 9tj' ."cri 
livmfc near the Head of S*,er*, abont 

Middle of May pad, a large Bright Bay Geldin 
about.15 or <i Hand, htf oXnd /oStfe 
and branded on the ntar Buttock like xx* both 
joined together at Top and Bottom, and has feye. 
ral white Spots on his Back.

Whoever will bring him to the Subfcriber fhili 
have Ten Shillings Reward, paid by '

CHARLES PHKLM.

TO BE SOLD FOR KEADT MONET, 
On Tut/Jay in Augnd Court, at Cambridge, to tbt 

Higbefi Bidder, bj H. CALLISTER, vibo 
bai a Jptcial Power from tbt Prtfriettr for tb«t 
Pttrpofe upon Record, £

A TRACT of LAND called Sbatwll, 
alia* Pig Ptiat, now the Property and in 

the Pofleffion of F. CUNLIFFE and SONS, 
Efquires, containing 500 Acres, more or lefs, ly 
ing in Dtrcbtjler County on Cboptank RTver, fcvcn 
Miles below the Bridge, commodioufly fituated 
for the purchafing Pork, Corn, &e. with a Storc- 
Houfc, Dwclling-Houfe, Wr. but much out of 
Repair, and but little clear'd Ground. Thofe 
who are inclined to purchafc have Time to view 
the Premifes. All Arrears of Quit-Rents have 
been paid down to about the End of the lad Year.

.TO BE SOLD, 
Per Sitr/iag, Gald.tr Paper Ctartncy, very reajtti 

ably, by ibt Subfcribtn, living atar COnoco- 
cheague, «'* Frederick ~tmnty,

TRACT of LAND, called 
Hall Di-vided, lying near Ma/it Cb 

in the faid County, containing 1550 Acres. The 
Land is very rich, i. well wooded and watered 
and a great Pan of it may be made good Me*! 
dow-Land. It will be fold together, win Lots* 
The Title is indifputable.' , .,.., ;

Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, nay be 
(hewn the Land, and the Terms of Sale, by »p.. 
plying to . VAN SWKKINGIN, ' 

  JOHN VAN SWBRINCEN.

H CALLISTEfc, Agent 
,-CUNLIFFE'and SOI

for FOSTER
__. SONS, Efqrs. de- 
fircs all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Cafh or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
fo long a* he is willing to take it; and thofe who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, are 
defired to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
his Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithdand- 
ing the malicious Afpcrfions on his Character by a 
.Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circum dances condrain'd him to take 
the Steps ncccfftry to fecore the Intcred he hat 
Charge of, and fuch Afperfions have been with 
more Hi-Nature fomented by others: A* it mud 
be evident to all difpaffionate and dUcerning ho 
ned Men, that he ha* hitherto adhered to the 
drifted Roles of Humanity in collecting the Debts 
due to his Condiments, and given their Debtors 
the faired and happicft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an riajied %an can 
defire, and which they cannot witR juftice claim, 
having condantly given higher Price* to his Debt 
or* than he could purchafe for of others, and tak 
ing a loCng Commodity j he is dill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a reafonable Man can 
wifh, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circuradanccs of the Debtor appear to him 
precarious. This he i* induced to from the Con- 
fiderailon V>f the prefent Time* bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, tor he has 
had his Patjcnce already tried and abufed, and 
does not think himfclf obliged to fufpend the Ri 
gour of Judice? This, it is hoped, People' will 
reflect upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 
to him.

He has dill on Hand, a considerable Quantity 
of European and Wtjl-India GOODS, both old 
and frefn, which he will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Cafh, or Wheat. C*1

Junt 9, 1757.  

A LL Perfons. indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are requi. 

red to pay the INTEREST due on thiei: 
BONDS within Six Months from the Due 
hereof, otherwife the Bond* will be put in Suit 

Signed pcrVrJrr of tbt Ctmmijpntri, 
RICHARD DORSIY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Ofict. .

JUST I M-P O R TED,     /,
In (be Lit, Captain JOHNSTOUN, /TM» LoftooiY

and to It Slid by tbt Subscriber i, at tJktir Sttrt,
adjoining to tte Parade, ia ANNAPOLIS, ivttrt
Mr. Anderfon formerly ktpt Tavern,

S UNDRY EUROPIAM and EAST-!NDU 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange,, Panef 

- - ' 'Currency, or Sterling.
ALBXAHDIR

. 
SrwuiC

T

 ft l/i Sold, at the lioujt of Mr. Cary in Baltimore- 
Town, «* Monday tbt Fir/I Day tf Angufl next, 

ABOUT One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to Balti 

more-7 own, being Part of Cole'i-Harlcur. To be 
laid oat into Lots of One Acre each ; and. the 
Purchafen «t Buy at many as they (hall think fit.

THOMAS SUCH.
N. B. At die lame Time will b« Sold, a Traft 

of Land, lying- about 20 Miles from Btdtimtr*- 
Ttnun,   on the Waggon Road to Comupwauga, 
containing Four Hundred and Forty Acres, fome 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard.

HE Reverend Mr. MALCOLM does hereW 
_ let the Sabfcribew, for his LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the Firft Volunrf 
is ready to be delivered to them, at Mr. Gneii   
PMNTINO-OFFICB in 4*nafolii, either in Sheen, 
Stitched, or Bound ; they paying for the 
or Binding. .

TO BE SOLD, a, ,/Su,/, at t
CHARLES CARB.OLL, Efy; in Annapolis,

B AR-IRON of all Size*, Plough-Sheu 
Mould., (jTr. Vc. by

RICHARD MACKUBIK.

SI3ft PISTOLE^ REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named Lot, about 30 Year* of Age, 

his Knee* incline together, hi* Left Knee fttnd- 
ing in fomewhat more than the Right, and a* h« 
walk* hath a Cad of his Head to the Left. Had 
on, a white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth 
one under it, a new Ofnabrig* Shirt, white Cotton 
Breeches, coarfc, thick, white Yarn Stockipgt, 
and a Pair of drong Country.made Shoe*, with 
many Hob- Nails in the Sole*.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pileif living It 
Pamuakcj, near fattwmack, and hath been feen 
at hi* late Mader't, and in that Neighbjttrheod, 
fince he ran away.     ."'",.'.

Whoever apprehends the firfd Negro, and bring* 
him to <%uetH-Ajintt fhall receive Six Pidoles Re 
ward, paid by

CHARLSS HAUUONO, junior. .

Vpttr-Marlbor»ntkt Jmi 4, 1757.

S T O L E N from the Subfcribcr's Plantat.oo, 
near Herring-Bay, in the Night of Wedn*fday

the »5lh of May, a middle-uVd Brown Mare, 
about 13 Hands high, fhe has a blazed Face, hejj 
hind Feet white, and branded on the near Bat- 
tock H. Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings; »nd 
Three Pound* Reward for difcovering and fecu- 

the Thief, fb that he may be brought to 
«ce. « J.

rine 
Jodic

S TRAY'D from the Plantatioo of Captain 
Ktnfn Jolnu, at Wtfl.River, a Brown B»r 

Horfe, about \z\ or 13 Hand* high, ha* a BOD < 
Tail, and i* fuppofcd to be near c Year* old. 

Whoever has found him, and wUl bring him to 
/hall have Ten Shilling* Reward.

THE Subfcriber intending for LtnJ* thi» 
Slimmer, rcqueds all Perfons indebted W 

him to come and make Payment, or fettle theif 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any jud Demands againfthim, arcdcfirtd to 
come and lecciva payment of ̂ »clkmc. ' '

J OHN BENNETt, in AimXiow*, 
all Sort* of nunuftftured TOfrACCp. 

fnudl or large Quantities. '1 ^T '  "' 7
»    «.  ______  *-

^^NNJPOLIS:
 i-

. i^

Printea by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAIT«I^ at hi« (Vt c« in Cbarb*jirtet\ 
by whom all Perlbns may be fupplicd with thiaGAXETTE, at la*. 6 d. ptr Tear. , ADVHRTIIB-! 
WENT i of a moderate Length are takcp in ind infertcd for Fiye Shillings the firlt .Week. *nd One. Siulling 
each Week after the Firft, - , ' ,,.^1,...;.. { -g - . .,^^^0*; ^ . -jx***,*

' ' - •'• f» . . • i . , *^> ' , %r - - - *
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Combining the frefafi Advices foreign arid domeftic.

THU i-l&te

ri
by

QSNABRVG, April 27.
i %

S
I X Thoufand French Troops arrived the 
24th Inftant at Monfter. The fame Day 
the Pruffians retired haftily from Lipftadt 
and Rittberg, and for want of Horfes car 
ried off but one Piece of Cannon from the 

lift mentioned Place ; but they took Hoftages for 
the Remainder of the Contributions demanded of 
the County of Rittberg : The Sum amounted to 
10,000 Crowns, which was carried to them the 
next Day, at Bielefeld. As the French are at 
their Heels, they may poffibly make them reftorc 
the Money. The Count de St. Germain entered 
Lipftadt the 24th, at Three in the Afternoon. 
The fame Day a Detachment of Fifchar's Huflars 
took Pofleffion of the County Of Lingen, in the 
Name of the Emprefs Queen : TMfc Country, 
which is inclofed within the Bifhoprick of Mnnfter, 
belongs to the King of Pruflia. The fame Dctach- 
aent entered the County of Teckleburgh Yefterday. 

Dnjdn, April 28. The King of Pruflia hath 
riven the ftrongeft Evidence of his martial Abilities 
>y the Plan he hath formed for attacking the Au- 
(triint in Bohemia on all Sides ; having ordered 
hit whole Army in Saxony, Mifnic, Lufatia, and 
Silcfia, to enter Bohemia in four oppofite Places 
it one and the fame Time. The hrft Body, or 
Grand Army is under his own Command, at 
tended by Mar/hal Keith ; the Second by Prince 
Maurice of Deffau ,  the Third by Prince Ferdinand 
of Brunfwick-Bevern; and the Fourth by Marihal 
khwerin. The King hath ordered each of the 
three laft Bodies to penetrate as far as they can 
ifiiathe Heart of Bohemia, that by the moft ex 
peditious Motions the Difpofltions of the Auftrians 
my be every where difconcertcd, and the Union 
of their refpeftivc Bodies into one grand Army be 
entirely prevented.

Hit Majefty was at Cotta when he received a 
Courier from the Prince of Brunfwick-Bevern. 
He had no fooner read his Difpatch, than, turning 
u his Regiment of Guards, " Look ye, my Boys 
((kid the King) we have had a happy Beginning ) 
the Prince of Bevem has beat the Auftrians at 
Reichenberg, which, with the Bleffing of God, 
i» in Omen of greater Succefs."

Frateftrt, April 29. We are affnred that fome 
of the Swifs Regiments in the Service of France 
owe plainly refufcd to pafs the Rhine and aft a- 
pinft the King of Pruffia.

LONDON, MV 12. 
frm ibt King i Hind Quarttrt at Linaj, •» Bttt-

ma, April 24.
His Highuefs the Duke of Bcvern having march - 

td the 20th, at the Head of a B(fdy e»f the Army 
which was in Lufatia, from the Quarters of Can 
tonment near Zittau, pofteflcd therafelves imme 
diately, without the Lofs of a Gngle Man, of the 
ftfft Poft of Bohemia, at Krottau and Granfenfkn, 
wove away the Enemy the fame Day from Krai- 
ttt>, and marched towards Machendorf, near Rei- 
chenberg. The fame Morning Putkammer's Hnf- 
wn, commanded by their Colonel, and by Major 
Scainfeld, routed fome Hundreds of the Enemy's 
Cniraffiers, commanded by Prince Lichtenftcin, 
Who were polled before Kohlig, and took Prifon-
*   i Captain, 2 Subalterns, and above 60 Horfc;
If* Reft were intirely difperfed, and fcarcely able

, *?..r1"/ near Kratzen. The Night coming on,
obliged the Troops to remain in the open Air till
 M next Morning. The 21 ft, at Break of Day,
 orTroops marched in two Columns by Habendorl 
Jwardi the Enemy's Army, ported near Reichen - 

~, and commanded by General Count Konig- 
 nd 28,000 ftrong. As foon at the Lines 
formed, they advanced towards the Enemy's 

v£v»lry, which was ranged in three Lines, o
*«x« 30 Sqoadrons. The two Wings were fuf- 
j*|Md by the Infantry, which was ported among 
«ued THIS and Entrenchments, They immcdi-

tely cannonaded the Enemy's Cavalry, who re- 
eived it bravely, having on their Right a Village, 
rid on- their Left a Wood, where they had en- 
renched themfelves with' feUed Trees and Pits, 
lot the Duke of Bevem having canfcd 15 Squa- 
rons of Dragoons of the fecond Line to advance,' 
nd ordered the Wood on our Right to be attack- 
d at the fame Time by the Battalions of Grena- 
iers of Kahlden and MocllcndortT, and by the 

"".egiment of the Prince of Pruflia, who cleared all 
lie felled Trees and . Entrenchments there, our 
Jragoons, who had by this Means their Flanks 

covered, intirely routed the Enemy's Cavalry. 
The Generals Normann, Katt, and the Prince of 

Wortembcrg, fignalized themfelves extremely on 
his Occafion.

Col. Putkammer, and Major Schxnfeld, with 
heir Huflars, havelikcwife particularly diftinguilh- 
d therafelvci by giving the Horfe Grenadiers a 

rery warm Reception ; notwithstanding the Ene 
my's Artillery took them in Flank. Lient. Gen.
-eftewitz, at the fame Time attacked, with our
-eft Wing, the Redoubts that covered Reichen,. 
>erg.   Tho' there were many Defiles of rifing 
Ground to pafs, which were all occupied by the 

Enemy, yet the Regiment of. Dafmftadt forced 
he Redoubt, and put to Plight and purfued the 
"nemy, after fome Difcharges of their Artillery 
ami Small-arms, from one Eminence to another, 
ror the Diltar.ce of a Mile, as far as Rochlitz and 
Dorftel. The Lofs of the Enemy amounts, as far 

as we can learn at prefent, to i ooo killed and 
wounded. We have made about 20 Officers, and 
|.oo Soldiers, Prifoners, and have taken 3 Stand- 
irds. Cannon and Ammunition Waggons are 
aid to have been found among the felled Trees 

and Entrenchments, but the Departure of the Cou- 
ier prevents our giving an exaft Lift of them at 
his prefent Moment. General Porporati is fup- 
>ofea to have been killed, becaufe fome Letters 
lireQed to him have been found upon the 
"ield of Battle. The Action began at Half an 
four after fix o'Clock, and continued till eleven. 

On our Side there were 7 Subalterns, and about 
looMen killed; General Normann, Major de 
Mellin, of the Regiment of Araftel, Col. Lettow 
of D* Armftadt, Major* de Platen, de Normann, 
and dc Beycm, of Wurtemberg, the Captains de 
SJormann, and dc Putkammer, of Amftcl, 7 Sub 
alterns, and 150 Men, were wounded. The Of 
ficers and private Men equally deferve the higheft 
Commendations. His Highnefs the Duke of Be- 
vem in particular, who had before diflinguifhed 
himfelf in fo fignal a Manner in former Cam 
paigns, and laft Year at the Battle of Lowoflcz, 
in this Aftiongave frcfti Pnoofc of that Skill and 
Courage, which will tranfmit his Name to Pofterity. 

By Letters from Petcrfburg, we are informed, 
that the Britifli Minifter at that Court, has con 
ferred fevcral Times with the Grand Chancellor, 
M. Beftucheff, upon the prefent Pofture of Affairj, 
with Refpeft to the Rupture in the Empire, and 
the March of the Ruffian Troops to the Affiftance 
of the Queen of Hungary, and the faid Minifter 
has received ftrong Aflurances, that it was not the 
Defign of her Ruffian Majcfty to aft any Thing 
againft the Territories of his Britannic Majefty, 
being firmly refolved to preferve the prefent fub- 
filting Treaty of Amity, and Commerce, between 
Great-Britain and Ruffia. In the mean while the 
Forage and Stores for the Ufe of General Aprax- 
in's Troopsi are not got ready, fo that it was un- 
certain when he would be in a Condition ^.pro 
ceed for Bohemia. ,,

Extr*a ff * Lftttr frtm Ptrlfmuttb, ifaj IO.
" Our Artificers in our Dock-yard are very 

clofely employed, and work with the utmoft Ala 
crity on the Equipment of a very large Fleet of the 
Line, but their Deflination is not known. 
ExtraH of a Liltirfrom Ptrtfmomb, JatidAfril 18.

 » Thurfday the Tartar failed from Spithead ;

and on Friday Morning at Daylight, faw a Sail 
off Portland, which me gave Chace to, and by 
Twelve came up with her: She is a Privateer 
called the Duke de Guilder, from St. Maloes, up 
wards of 600 Tons, carrying 24 Nine-Pounder* 
OiTone Deck, » Four-Pounders on the Quarter- 
Deck, each Gun 300 Ib. heavier than the Tartar's. 
Her Tops arc all full of Swivels ; her Quarters 
barricadoed with Cork, Hoop-Sticks, and Junk, 
to defend her People from the Small-Arms. A 
very hot Engagement for two Hoars within Muf- 
ket-Shot. Her Complement of Men 300 ; when, 
taken a6o. She has been on her Cruize near fix 
Weeks, in and*out, and has taken four Prizes i 
one the Blakeney Privateer, the other three fmall 
ones : She had juft carried in one, and came out 
but the Day before. She came into the Harbour 
Ycfterday Afternoon, about Three o'Clock, with 
her Main-mart, Mizen-mair, and Fore-top-gallant- 
mart carried away. On board the Tartar wdre 
killed one Midfhipman, and two Foremaft-men by 
one Shot, and a Marine by a Mnfcct-Shot. It is 
thought that the French had near Fifty killed and 
wounded.

God be thanked, the Fleet is now quite goaO) 
but not till Saturday, between Five and Six, whoa '   
it was then out of Sight. Wind now about South. . 

Yefterday a Letter came from the Berwick, »f 
their taking .1 very rich Prize ; /he is carried into 
Gibraltar and fold. The Foremaft Men will 
have Ten Pounds each." i

BOSTON, 7*w 27. 
Capt. Capt. Trefery, from Halifax, we are in 

formed, that the .Huzza Privateer, Capt. Phips, 
of that Place, had brought in a large Freaoh 
Schooner, bound from the Weft-Indies to Camvda, 
but had been into Louifburg > and by her it was 
learned, that feven Men of War were in that Har 
bour, with fome Merchant Ships.

N E W - Y O R K, July 4. 
Monday laft the Embargo which continued in 

this Port for fome Months paft, was taken off 
the Shipping in this Port, in general.

We hear from Golhen, that a Woman in that 
Neighbourhood, was on Monday the aoth Inftant, 
kill'd by Lightning, as flic was putting her Child 
in the Cradle.-  Her Hufband was alfo ftrickea 
with the Flsfti, and continued infenfible on the 
Floor for fome Minutes, but recovered and doea 
well.   The Child received no other Damage, 
than a fmall Bruife by the Fall out of iti Mother's 
Arms.

Fridav laft arrived here, a large Prize Ship 
called the Conception dc Ignatio D'lolian, Lau- 
rauneo Ghiglino, bound from Merfailles to Cape- 
Franfoisf and was taken oft* Monte Chrifto, the 
1 2th of June, by the Privateer Snow Revenge,   
Capt. Koffter, and Snow Hornet, Capt. Spelling, 
both of this Port, and came in under the Command 
of Alexander Campbcll^anfr-Thomas Quill.«-   
She is accounted the largcft Ship brought into this 
Harbour fince the War, being upwards of 400 
Tons Burthen, mounting 22 Carnage Gam, and 
had 60 Hands; and was formerly the Warrra 
Frigate out of England. Her Lading con&fts of 
Wine, Oil, Pry-Goods, tec. She ftood no En 
gagement.- -They left the two Privateers off 
Ifaoella-Bay, the 1 3th of June, cruizing for two 
other large Ships which this Prize had fpoke to 
two Days before (he was taken, alfo bound to too 
Cape.

On the 2 jth of May, Captain Spelling in the 
Hornet, off Port Dauphin, on Hifpaniola, fell in, 
with a large French Ship of 26 Guns, fuppofcd to 
have at leaft 1 40 Men on board i and engaged 
her from Sevtn at Night till near One in the 
Morning, in which he difcharged 36 Broad-ftdef, 
befides Swivels and Small-Arms, and difablcd tos 
Enemy's Veflel fo much, that (he hanl'd off about 
Twoj the Privateer at the fame Time was re*- 
der'd unable to purfue her, and had two Men

kill'il

t .<'-•



tcHTd in the Engagement, Jamet M'AUifler foot 
through the Heart by a Six Pounder, and one 
Richard Jones, kill'd by a Swivel Gun which a 
Ball (truck againft in its Courfc.

The Day before, being the 14* of May, Capt. 
Koffler alfo came a-crofs a large French Ship, 
too tough for him, tho't to be the aforementioned, 
and after exchanging three or four Broad-fides, 
left her.

By the laft Mail from Albany, we learn, That 
on the «f th of June, they received an Account 
from Still-water, that two tranfie"rit Perfoni, who 
had fome Concerns with the Connecticut Forces, 
on their Way to Fort-Edward, were captivated by 
about fixteen French Indians, at a Place called 
Scorticoke-Landing, about Mid-way, from Half- 
moon to Still-water.
ExtraO ef a Lttttr from London, JattJ April 16. 

" Yeflerday the York of 60 Guns, brought in 
three French Tranfports bound to America.

We hear from Albany, that a French Prifoner 
who was taken near Crown-Point, by forae Mo 
hawks, on Sunday, the 19th of June, was brought 
to that Place, on Saturday, the «th following, 
and relates, That the Garrifon of Crown-Point 
confided of only 200 Men ; that Ticonderoga was 
garrifoned by three Battalions of Regulars, a few 
Canadians and Indians; that at both Places they 
were greatly diftrefled for Want of Provifions j 
but were making great Additions to their Works 
at Ticonderoga; th:dat General Montcalm was en 
camp'd at Montreal, where he intended to remain, 
till he was informed of the Motions of the Englifh 
Army." ,

ExtraO ef a Lttttr frvm Antigua, date J May 31.
 ' By an Exprefs from St. Eultalia, we have certain

Advice, that the French Squadron at Martioico
Confifb of one Ship of 74 Guns, one of 66, three
of 64, one of 40, three of 36, one of 1 6, and one
 f n. They have a new General arrived there
from France. M. Bompar their late UtncralJ is

71 to take the Command of the Squadron, and HSas
  accordingly hoifted his Flag, which gives us fomc
-TReafon to apprehend they have a Dcfign on fome 
ucf our Iflandj. There is alfo three large Ships 

arrived there with a Number of Soldiers on board." 
A Paflenger that came in Capt. Finglafs, who 

arrived here the (econd Inflant, informs us, That 
while he was at Plymouth, one of his Majefly'i 
Ships came in there from a Cruize, and that an 
Officer of Marines belonging to faid Ship acquaint 
ed him, That fome Days before they arrived, a- 
bout 200 Leagues to the Weftward of Scilly, they 
fell in with fixteen French Men of War of the Line, 
having two Flags, and a great Number of Tranf 
ports under Convoy.

Saturday laft Captain Fry arrived here in 17 
Day* from Halifax, and brings a Confirmation of 
7 French Men of War being in the Harbour of 
Louifburg, and that by a Letter found on board a 
French Schooner, carried into Halifax, eight more, 
with a Number of Soldiers were daily expected at 
Cape-Breton, from Old-France.

The fame Day alfo, Capt. Reay, of Connecti 
cut, arrived here in 18 Days from St. Kittj, and 
reports, That the Privateer Brie Oliver Cromwell, 
Capt Read, of that Ifland, had taken and carried 
into that Place, a French Privateer Snow, the belt, 
belonging to Martinico, or all the French Weft- 
Indie*..

CUSTOM HOUSE, Niw-Yoan, "July 4. 
Enttrd ImuarJi, One Sloop. 
C/MrV Out, 41 Sloops; 13 Schooners j i Bil- 

mderi 6 Brigantines j 4 Snows; and, 2 Ships. 
In all 67.

WILLIAMSBURG, Ju*t 24.
ExtraQtfa Lit I tr from fort LouJoun, ttnttdjunt \ t.

" Lieutenant Baker, of the Virginia Regiment,
with five Soldiers, and 15 Cherokce Indians, who
were fent out on a Scout towards Fort Duquefae

  about the zoth of lad Month, are returned back to 
Fort Cumberland with five Sc.ilps, and one French 
Officer, Prifoner. They took two other French 
Officers Prifoners ; but one of them being wound 
ed, and unable to march, the Indians immediately 

: killed him, a* alfo the other foon after, contrary 
to the Entreaties of Lieutenant Baker, who, with 
much Difficulty, faved the Prifoner msntioned from 
iharing the like Fate. This the Indians did in 
Revenge for the Death of the brave SWALLOW 
Warrior, who wa» killed in the Skirmim, and for 
the Wound* of hit. Son, who they brought from 
the Field of Battle ^on the Head of Turtle Ci«ek, 
within 20 Miles of* Fort Duquefnc) on their Shoul 
ders, without having a_Morfel of Provifion* to fuf- 
tain Nature the whole Way. Our Parcy would 
have taken them «H (viz. Ten Frenchmen, three 
of them Officers) had not the Swallow been killed, 
which prevented the Indians from pUrfuing their

*. --'•'-4

Game. TheVe Fretfch parted with 50 Shawanefe 
the Day before, returning to their Towa* from 
War. The Officer taken gives his own Name, 
together with the Commandant's on the Ohio, and 
the two Officers killed, as follows.

Delignery, Knight of the Royal and Military 
Order of St. Louis, Captain of a detached Com 
pany from the Marine, Commander of Fort Du- 
quefne tn3 its Dependanclcs. Lafofajs, Enfigrt 
of Foat. Killed    St. Our*, Enfign in Second. 
Killed.  Veleftre, Enfign in Second. Prifoner. 

He fays, that the Garrifon of FortDuqacfne con- 
fifls of 600 French and 200 Indians who are fre 
quently lent out in (coming Parties to harrafs our 
Frontiers, and make Difcoveries. Capain Spotf- 
wood, with 10 Soldier* and 20 Indians, who went 
out at the fame Time with Lieutenant Baker, but 
to a different Place, is not yet returned, but hour 
ly cxpefted."

PHILADELPHIA, J*ty J. 
yefterday the Privateer Spry, Capt. Bowne, of thliPort, 

came up to Town, after an unfurcefiful Cruise, having 
taken only * froall Privateer, which be Cent to BatbaAot, 
and being concerned in the Taking of-two Schoonen. By 
him wt learn that the French Men of War which were late 
ly on the Coal) of Ouiney, were alfo |ot into Martinico, but 
in a very fickly Condition.

By the Captaini Snead and Tillet, who left Plymouth the 
16th of May, we are informed, That the Day before they fail 
ed the Unicom, a zo Oun Ship, brought into Plymouth two 
6ne French Privateerf, one of *6, and the other of 16 Gum, 
after a bloody Engagement, in which her brave Commander 
i»aa killed, and a Number of Hand* on both Sidet.

And before they left that Port, they were informed that 
a very large Fleet failed from Brcft the Beginning of May. 
This Advice wn faid to be brought by the Mailer of a 
Cartel Ship from Brtft, who fwort to the Sailing of fuch a 
Fleet, and that be >f is detained for three Dayi after (hey 
failed.

By Captain Joy, from South-Carolina, there li Advice of 
the Garland Man of War, Captain Arbnthnot, being (afe 
arrived there, with the Traofports from tbii Plact, and 
Hampton, in Virginia.

l.ait Night arrived here Captain Rankin from Cork, 
which he left the Eighth of May, in Company with Admiral 
Melbourne, and 15 Sail of the Line, two Frigatei, two 
Bomb-ketchei, two Fireflupi, and 55 Tranfporta, with 5000 
Troopi on board. The two Highland Regimenti were not 
ready to come with them | nor werr the Tranfporti arrived 
from England ; but it wai thought they would fail in ten 
Dayi alter them, under Convoy of five iiail of the Line. 
Captain Rankin left the Fleet 200 Lrat-uet to the WcA- 
waid, two Weckt from the Time of foiling.
From t fnUic Prim jujl CUM it Htiul, «« tavt fix fMnvi*i

sirtidti, vit.
Madrid, Afril l*. On the loth Letten were received here 

from Lifbon, which caufed greitUneaGncfi. Their Contenti 
were, that one of the rifing Groundi, on which thij City 
wa< built, burft op*n into a furpriiingChafm, out of which 
gufhcd Smoke and Flamn like thofe exhaled from a Vul- 
cano i that the Sea afterwardi fwelled in a very utraor- 
riinary Manner, and overwhelmed with ita Waten, feveral 
Feet in Height, the grcateft Part of the City, and that the 
Inhabttanti had dcfeited and abandoned thit Part of Lilbon.

Thii Day we were informed by Letteri, bearing Date the 
fitft of thit Month, that tbii Kind of Vulcano wai attended 
with no ErTefti that indicated continued or future Eruption* ; 
that the Chafm. appeared afterwards to clofe ; that the Wa- 
tert of the Sea, having «overed for two Dayi the Extent of 
Ground the Sea overflowed, retired j that the Confirmation, 
which wai very great at the Sight of thefe new Phatnomeaa, 
wat fince diffipated, but that the fame could not be faid of 
the Uneafmefi Numbert of Perfoni were afflicted with, on 
beholding the Calamitiet to which thii difmml Situation 
might flill expofe the unhappy Pemaini of Lilbon. 

LONDON, Afnl 16.
A Train of Artillery of no fmal) Confeauence, and a 

Number of Troopi, art ordered to be alTemblcd at or mar 
Plymouth and Cork, for Embarkation at a fhort Notice ; 
and are generally believed to .be dcftined for the Mediter 
ranean.

Jfrit ij. We bear a ftrong Squadroh will pat to Sea 
with all Expedition to intercept a great Number of French 
Tranfporti, deftiaed for America.

We hear that eighty Tranfport-Veflcli are taken up it 
Rochelle and Boardeaux, dtftmed for North-America.

Afil »8. By * Letter from Briftol, we have Advice, 
that the Hawke PriViteer, of that Place, Jamei Conner, 
Captain, hai taken a French Eaft-Indiaman, homeward- 
bound, Burthen ixoo Tom, 36 Gum, and Ijo Men, afttr

ANNAPOLIS, Jut. M 
On Tuefdav laft DANISL DULAKT, Ejqtwaa fwera ( 

to be one of hit Lordlhip'i Honourable Council of Star?   
tt.it !>,  ;   That Honourable Board it now < ' "

^v
this Province.

The fjoomnbjcM

THOMAI, 
Col. EDWACD LLOYD',' 
Col. BiNjAMtN TAIKII, 
RICHARD Let, Efqj 
BXNIDICT CAcviai-, Bfqi 
WILLIAM CoLoi>e.a*oeii, 
Col. RoBtar JtNCKiNiHii

.DAMIIL DULAKT, Xty
A few Dayi ago, Mr. LLOYOTBVCMANAN, wai Mar. 

ried, in Bftttmn County, to Mif» RAonii LAWMK n 
agreeable and well-accooiplith'd young Lady, with « J^
Fottun*. 
Extrtlt tf * Litttr frtm CoKococheague, July \\ ,7<.

«  One tlrttt, who wai a Drummer in Captain ffW'i 
" Company, and taken in Fort Crtnnll, bft y*r V 
" made hil Efcape, in 16 Dayi, from Fort D.f,^w' ^ 
" arrived at Fort Cn*L,rl**l the I sth. Thii Man <a*iarn. 
" That the Garrifon of Fort Duauejiu con6fte<1 of fttweai 
" 3 and 400 Men, and fome hJiiiti t That about jW«Hh 
" ago a Reinforcement arrived there of 100 Men from tka 
" Mtjjfjfffi, with a great Quantity .of Provifiori, wbka 
" they biought in about n large Battoet; wherecpon then 
" wai grrat Rejoicing) at the Fort, and a Difchirgt of taw 
" Cannon and Small-Arm* i That about joo Men, cor.&ft. 
" ing of Frettk and InJitm, went from the Fort a few Dm 
" after in Purfuit of our Party, who had killed arid ttkea 
" 6 of the Enemy j but two liutiau S<jua\vi having beta 
" fcalpcd near the Fort, they returned j That feveral Par- 
" tiei of the Enemy have fince been feat to oar Froatieni 
" and particularly one to prevent the Garrifon of Fort C»- 
" Airland being fupplicd with Prmlfion, which, from the 
" Report ofj Prifonen, the Enemy undcrflood they weta 

in great  hot of. He faya alfo, that 700 Men pore 
weie expemd at Fort Dujmfm, they being oa their 
March i And that an Atttck on Fort CijrJrrW «« 
defigned, with a Train of Aitiltery, confininj of 6 Can. 
aon, two Mortari, &t. aad that it ii to be condaftri tj 
an Officer from the Mijffpfi. Strut bit brought in 
with him a Negro Man, who caant with the Party from 
the MiJJi]}iff>i. and, on a feparate Exajninalion, cooirmi 
what 6(rm fayt."

JUST IMPORTED /rw. LONDON.ll 
end to bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBES, 
at bii Stort in ANNAPOLIS,

A SORTABLE Parcel of Sitratta* and 
Eafl.ImUa GOODS, at reafonable Rata. 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

TO BE SOLD Br PUBLIC-FSNDUl, 
On TbarfJay tbt 28/A ef tbii hfltnt July, tt 
Queen's-Town, /  Queen-Anne** County, tj 
lrftltfalt,ftr' RtmJj Cajb, tr gttd &#(.*/£*  
cbaagt on London or Glafgow, . , .

A G O O D Aflbrtment of Ennpta* and ItJI. 
India GOODS: Alfo, a Lot, of a Fowth 

of an Acre of Ground, in 4J*"»''-7Vw» j on 
which there is a BRICK-HOUSE, 30 by 
18, Two Log-Houfes, and a fmall Garden piled 
in. An Inventory of the Goods to be feen at Mr. 
Robtrt 5>ui4*'t in Aanttfulii, or at Qmet*'i~T*tut. 

ANTHONY M'CcLLoc».

a Aarp Engagemeot of fix Houri and- a Half, in which the 
French boarded her twice, but were repulfed by the Bravery 
of the Captain and Crew. The lodiamao parted from her 
Convoy, In a hard Gale of Wind, but the Day before fhe 
wai taken. Her Cargo ii valued at. upward! of aoo,orx>l. 
Sterling. Ai to the Number of killed and wounded on both 
Side!, the Particular! arc not yet known.

On the toth Inftant, the John and Bella of Whitcbaven, 
Capt. Green, with Tobacco, arrived at that Place in eight 
Dayi from Havit de Giace, where he wai not permitted to 
go on Shoie j but a Prietr, who came on boa id, infer mad 
him, that great Preparationi were making in all tht Porti 
of Fiaace, in o>der to make an Attark upon Virginia, of 
which, be faid, they did not Doubt but they would mike a 
Conoutft, and that then the Reft of OUT American Poflcflioni 
wouBa* become an eafy Prey.

May ii. Lcttoi are arrived In Town frem Capt. Fofler, 
of the AntigaUtctn Privateer, giving an Account, that hi' 
Ship and I'nre win furrendcred into hit Handi { that foon 
alter he wai acquainted that two 74 Gun French Shipi of 
War were Way-laying him and hil Priae, of which he took 
ar» Opportunity to acquaint Admiral Saundcra, who promifed 
to detach a Pan of hit Squadron to engage the faid Shipi; 
and, when ibefe Letten cam* away, a cannonading wai 
heard off Cadif, fuppofed to be between Part of Admiral 
Siuadcn'l S^utdion and the two Ficach Shipi. |

I

U

R A N twty from the Subfcriber, HvSng neaf 
jMtafotii, pn the 1 2th of thii Inftant

Ncero Man, named A4*m, about jf Feet high. 
wcH-made, and has (at, U U imagined) on hi» 
Bread a Reprelcntation of a Man with his Arrns 
extended. He had on an old Hat, Ofnabrigs 
Shire, and Crocas Breeches.

Whoever take* up and fecure* the faid Negro, 
fo thatmis Maftcr may hive him again, fliall have 
Twenty Shilling* Rewajd, befides what the Law. 
allows, paid by Biuc^T. B. WO«.THI»(OTO)(.

County, Jnfyj, i?57

WHEREAS Mr. William Damti, of _ 
Aunt'1 County, did, on the 301)1 of Mtj 

laft, make a voluntary and legal Conveyance of 
hi* Eftatc to us the Subfcriben, in Behalf ofhtt 
Creditor*, except a moderate Referve for Sab* 
fiftence of hi* Family; and is willing to enter in 
to Bonds to give up even that Referve, at a reti 
fonablc Time hereafter, for the Benefit of hi* 
Creditor*: This i* therefore to defire all fuch u 
have anv lawful Demands againft the faid Damn, /J 
to fend them to us, properly attefted, on or before   
the Tooth Day of A*tufl next, in order to have 
them adjufted j and likcwifc to inform us if they 
are willing to accept fuch a Proportion of faid 
Damn'i Effects as may turn but on an Average, 
in Satisfaction of their lawful Demands, that they 
may be discharged as foon u poffible.

JOHN JACKSON,? TrufiM*. 
ADAM GKAY, J

N. B. Th« Conveyance to be feen on the Re 
cord* of Qutm-An*ft County by fuch at defire It.
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W
HEREAS the STAGE-BOATS 
and WAGGONS employed between 

pbilaJttff'ia and New-York, are found confidcxably 
idrtntaeeou* to Travellers, therefore die Subfcri- 
bert propoft to extend the Stage from Philadelphia 

&t. and for that Purpofe have pro-mnded two good Stage-Boats, one in the River Dt-
Irvntrt, and the other in Sa/afrat, at Frtettrick-
fiwa, .. j Public are hereby informed, that 

Jordan will attend with his Boat weekly, 
ii:llt)f> Wharff, on Fridays and Saturdays, and 
then proceed to Cornelius Cartyt, at Rttdi-lfland, 
where Waggo»'"will be ready to proceed to Frt- 
Jtritk-Tvwn, to the other Stage-Boat, which will 
proceed immediately to Annaftlii, and fo continue 
{,, do once a Week if poffible.

As this Undertaking is confiderably expenfive, 
ind will be ufeful to the Public, it is hoped it will 
meet with general Encouragement ; and all Per- 
foM may depend upon good Ufagc, and the Sta- 
ta performed at reafonablc Rates, by

JOHN HueUES, and Company.
}f. B. The Land Carriage is but 21 Miles, 

md a very good Road.

THE PUBLIC are hereby further inform 
ed, That the SASSAFRAS STAGE- 

B 0 A T, well accommodated for Paflcngers, John 
Gray Matter, will proceed weekly every Wednef- 
day from Frederick-Town to Annaptlii, where (he 
will attend every Friday and Saturday (Wind and 
Weather permitting), and fo return from thence 
oe Saturdays at X o'Clock for Fredtrick-Tvwn. 
And all Perfons intending to take their Paflage in 
her, or who may have Goods to fend by her, are 
defired to be in Readinefs by that Time. Letters, 
or other Things, left with Mr. John ttndtrjon, at 
die Dock in Annapolis, before the Boat arrives, 
will be there called for by the Matter of the Boat.

THE Snbfcriber having been a long [Time 
confined for Debt in C«/vrr/ County Goal, 

tod not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply to 
the next General Alterably for an Aft for his Re 
lief. fff.S~\i£Mt DANIEL FRAIIER.

A1

THERE is at the Plantation of David 
Sttwart, near Mr. William Weemit, in 

frirtt-Gtvrgi'i County, taken up as a Stray, a 
Cull Bay Mare, branded imperfeftly on the near 
Buttock with fomething rofembling HH, (join'd 
in one) (he has a fmall white Saddle Spot, and is 
wry poor. She had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on Droving his 
Property, and paying Charges. t-<*. <tn<^>*y

fO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
tt Hi Houft near Elk-Ridge Church, in Anne- 
Arnndel County,

N Aflbrtment of goodfrefli MEDICINES, 
Chymic*! and Galenical, imported from 

fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnifti a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Praftice of Phyflc ; u allo 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compleat 

1 pew Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col- 
Wrkra of ntw Books on Surgery, Phyfic, &e. 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Inlhnmentj in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Fumiture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
u (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 

, .Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMES MACGILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may beieen 
»tthe PRINTING-OFFICE.

TO BE SOLD BY 7HE SUBSCRIBER, 
 OiMaiJay the z^tb Day tf tbii Infant July, on 

+ the Premi/t,, by Way of AUCTION, 
D A R T of a Traft of L A N D, lying in Bal- 
£ rinore County, in the Fork of the Falli, con- 
tuning Five Hundred Acres, whereon is a good 
Plantation, with a Dwelling-Houfe, Tobacco- 
Hoofc, and Corp-Houfe, and a great Plenty of 
&ood Meadow-Ground. The Title is indffputable. 

And, on the toth Dny of the fame Jnftant, will 
, |« SoU to the Highcft Bidder, at EH.RiAt Land- 
»fc Part of a Traft of Land, lying on Elk-Ridgt, 
Wwn about three Miles of the (aid Landing, eon- 
""" [Two Hundred and odd Acres, %hcreon is 

Dwelling-Houfe 24 Feet fquare, with Plank 
and a Brick Chimney, Two good Tobac-

*Honfes, a new Barn, and other Out-Houfes, a 
POO Orchard of Two Hundred bearing Trees, a 
pxi Meadow clear'd, and other* that may foon 
»« »«de ready | for Sterling CaQi, or Bills of Ex- 
duage, by . .

v EDWARD DoYit,vVj«n o'f SJwmrd.
"' t. Any one that wants ro purchafe the laft

 ttttoned Traft, may.fw it run ihe Day before

JUST IMP 6 RTS D, 
htbt SALIT, Copt. JOHNSON, the BSTST, 

CafttuH WHITE, and ikt P«COY, Captain 
BELL, from LONDON, and tt It Stld 
by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at hit Sttrti in 
ANNAPOLIS *nd LONDON-TOWN, 
by Whtltfalt tr Retail, ai wry rtaftntbU Rafts, 
fir Bilk tf Exchange, Many, tr Ttiattt, -

SCARLET, blue, black, and cloth-coloured 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, Bear- 

flcins, and Duffels j Tort/bin Cloths } red, blue, 
green, yellow, grey, and cloth-colonr'd Half- 
Thicks ; Superfine Sagathies, Duroys, and Cam- 
blets, Hairbines and double Allopeens, with bed 
Trimmings j black Mohair and Worftcd Shags, 
Serge Denim, fuperfine black and bltie Half-Ell 
Callimancoes, Figured, Starrets, Darants, Shal 
loons, Tammies, white Flannels, Embofs'd Serges, 
Norwich Crape, black Allopcen, and Bombazine, 
Hat-band Crape, white Sarcenet, black Half- 
Mantua and Alamode ; white India Silk Damaflt 
and Taffatics ;. plain and ftriped India, Perfian and 
black China Taffaties ; Lungee Romals, Bandan- 
noej, and Cotton Rentals; Variety of Printed 
Hollands, Printed Callicoea, and CJhintz ; Hum- 
hums, Muflins, and white Callicoes ; Cambricks, 
fine Lawns, and Ghentings ; great Choice of Irijb 
and Gemtan Linens, white and brown Sheeting ; 
Napkinning and Towelling ; Bed-Ticking, Bed- 
Bunts ; Cotton and Linen Checks, Chilloes, brown 
Hollands, Nankeens, Ofnabrigs, brown Rolls, 
Buckrams, ftriped Hollands and Cottons ; dyed 
Jeans, and colour'd Foftians ; flowered and ftriped 
white Dimities; Stockings, Shoes, and Hati, of 
all Sorts ) Silk, Cotton, Worfted, Mill'd, and 
Mtnmoutb Caps ; Hoop-Petticoati, Cane Hoopine; 
all Sorts of Gloves ; Scarlet and Cloth-colour d 
(hort Cloaks ; Ribbands, Fans, bett Sort of Nee 
dles and Pins; Womens Mourning Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Hats, Bonnets, Velvet Hoods, and Maflcs ;

treat Variety of Haberdaihery ; Writing P.per, 
ound Books, and other Stationary Wares ; Ta 

ble-Knives and Forks, and great Variety of Cut- 
lary, Wares, with fome Trunks of Ctrtlary, forted 
to the Value of 7 to i o/. firft Coft, in one Trunk ; 
all Sorts of Nails, Scythes, Sickles, Frying Pans, 
Garden Spidei, and other Iron Ware ; Blifterd 
and Gtrnuut Steel i Iron Pots, Kettles, and Skil 
lets ; Pewter, Tin, and Brafiery Wares ; Snaffle 
and Curb Bridles, Bridle Bits, Horfe-Whipi, and 
other Saddlery Wares ; Gunpowder, Shot, and 
Bar Lead ; Salt Petre, Allum, Brimttone, and 
Rofm ; Bohea Tea, Loaf Sujgar. and Spiceries of 
all Kinds t great Variety pt China, Gla&, and 
Earthen Wares t Carbines, with Bayonets, tsft. 
and Fowling Pieces ; Indico, Blue, and Starch ; 
Coffee and Chocolate ; Wool, Cotton, and Tow 
Cards t Wtfion and dmaUs bed Snuff;

TO BS SQLD XrrHS SUBSCRJ3S*. 
mar LONDON.TO^N,

BETWEEN Eight Hundred and One Thod- 
fand BuOiels of found Inmtu* COR'N, 14. 

convenient Landing. . ; 
The Purchafer may be fare of ready Difpatch. 

.   HIN.T GASIAWAY.

- -   Anuaftlit, Jam* 27, 1757.

IT having been feveral Times heretofore, and 
again lately, Reported at Elk-RiJgt, That I 

intend to Decline the Praftice in Annt-ArvUtl 
County Court; I take this Method to inform the 
Public that fuch Reports are falfe and mean j and 
that I will not Decline the Praftice in that or any 
other Court, which I now attend, without giving 
timely Notice in the Gmuttt of fdch my Intention.

BoaDLBY.

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snuihutll near Barmutll, or Nnv-Mtr- 

ket, that was a Farmer, and afterwards followed 
tht Trade of a Wool-Comber; if he be living, 
and will direcl a Letter to Samuel Berry, Briftt/, 
he may hear of an Eftate that is fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU. 
SAND POUNDS STERLING. Any Ter- 
fon that can give Notice of the Place of his Rcfi- 
dence, to Sanuul Berry, fliall receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS STER 
LING ;. or any Perfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Years, or of his Death, 
(hall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of SAUVIL

-V.

TO BE SOLD, 
By JOHN COPITHORN, at hi, St,rt i* 

ALEXANDRIA, by WMtfalt or &/«,/, 
far Cajb, tr Billt tf Exchange, ht intending fir 
England in the Sbif bt it *<nu Building,

BROAD-CLOTHS of all Sortj, with 
fuitablc Buttons and Trimmings; Duroys, 

Sagachies, and German Serges, with fuitablc Bot 
tom and Trimmings; Irffi Linens of all Sons s 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs; plain and napt 
Cottons; Rugs of all Sort* ; Blankets; Boys and 
Mens. Felt Hats, and Cattors, Silk lined; Shal 
loons, AUopeens, and Tammies j Mens, Boys, 
Womens, and Girls Shoes of all Sons; Mens and- 
Womens Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hole; Men* 
Worded Hofe; 6/8^. io</. and 20 J. Nails t 
Broad and Narrow Hoes, and Axes t Scarlet-AVw- 
Market Jockey-Coats t -black and buff-cokrar'd 
knit Breeches; Coopers, Carpenters, and Joiners 
Tools; fome Ship-Chandlery; Gunpowder) Shot 
of all .Sorts, and fundry other Goods.  

Powders, Tur/ington and Fryar't Balfam ; Linfeed 
Oil ; Blankets, Rugs, Coverlets, Match Coat 
Blankets, Fearnoughts, Kerfeys, Linfey Wool- 
feys, and Wtlib Cottons > Mens Riding Coats ; 
Sailors and other Fearnought Pea Jackets ; Hair 
and Lawn Sifters, fome very large ; Brooms, 
Mops, and Brulhcs. Alfo, Sail Duck, Cordage, 
and Cables of all Sizes ; Anchors from one to 
eight Hundred; Oakum, Ship's. Compaflcs, Lines, 
Twine, and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

JAMES DICK.

Calvtrt County, Jnitt 22, 1757.

WHEREAS by an Aft of A(Tembly of 
thi* Province, there was "granted (for E- 

reftiog a GOAL at the Court-Houfe of the 
faid County) the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds 
Current Money:

We, the Subfcriber*, do hereby give Notice to 
all.Perfons, who may incline to undertake the 
fame, that we will meet at the Court-Honfe afore- 
faid, to agree for the fame, on the 17* Day of

THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
k JAMI* JOHN MAGICALC,

!''  WILLIAM FIT*HUOH, 
?' . BENJAMIN MACKAIL, jnaior.

R A N away on the 6th of May laft, from the 
Subscriber's Plantation on Painvmatk River, 

a Negro Man called Billy, about 25 Years of Age. 
c Feet 9 Inches in Stature, has a ttooping in his 
Shoulders, and a fly Look. He had on a blue 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. Jtt* Pagan, 
Merchant, near AlixonJria. Being Country born, 
and often Travelling with his faid Matter, he is 
well acquainted with the Roads, and it is fuppofed 
will endeavour for PbilaJilfhia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, is defired, 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him committed to 
the neartft County Goal ; for which Trouble, and 
Advice thereof, he (hall be Rewarded to his Satii- 
faftion : And if any Perfon, taking the faid Run 
away, will bring him to the Sublcriber, he (hall 
be alfo paid to his Satisfaction, and all reafonable 
Charges accruing thereon.

Gioaoa WILLIAM FAIRFAX.

WANTED,

A C U R A T E in Dtrthefler Parilh, In D»r. 
ehtjler County. Any C L E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parifli, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 

by applying to the Vtftry- 
the

great Encouragement 
men of (aid Parifli, who arc impowcrcd by
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perfon 
to officiate in his Placed  "  -^ ^-'..; (i 

Sip**1 per OrJtr\ ! '*
Rooi» JoMBAt Regiftcr.

Baltitntre Iron-Works, Jnnt i4, I7J7.

RAN away from the Subfcriber laft Night, 
a Convift Servant, named Jamet Griffiitt, 

but may change his Name, raft Imported in the 
Trial Snow, into Pataffa: He is a middlc-fit'd 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of his Cheeks is fomething larger than: the other, 
was born in Utnftriljhiri, ana pretends to be ft 
Hufbandman, and appears as if he had a Rupture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stoak- 
ines, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap.

He appears like a Servant juA come off the Ship, 
aad had a/Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fecuret him, fo that he mav be had 
again, if Ten Miles from home, mail have Fi*V 
teen Shillings ; if Twenty Miles, Twenty Fi»«i 
Shillings; if Forty Miles, Forty Shilling* ; if oat 
of the Province, Three Pifloles Reward ; and if 
brought home, reafonable travelling Charge* (hall 
beallow'd, by RICHARD CROXALL.

~~ .'  -/"' T! " WANTS



f
. .WANTS grvtPLOYMfeNT,

A Y O U"N G MAN of a fair Character, 
''who has been brought up in the Mercantile 

Way,, and has officiated about three Years in a 
Public Ofiicc in this Province, would be willing 
toTervc as a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen 
tlemen who is. in Want .of fuch a Perfon, may; 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jateput, 
Merchant, in Annapolii.

THOMAS WILLS,
BARBER and PERUKE. MAKER,

Prom LONDON,
At bit Shop near tie Inffeaion-Houfe in BALTI 

MORE-TOWN,

U NDERTAKES to fcrve all Gentlemen, 
who (hall be pleafcd to favour him with 

their. Employ, in WIGS of all Kinds and Fa- 
fliicns, as undcrnoted : In which Particular he 
pronxifcs they (hall be as good a< from London, as 
he has now purchafed a hrge Stock of Englijb 
Hairs of all Colours, and as he propofeslo keep 
the bc!t Workmen in his Employ, and to regulate 
his Fafhions by the Mode from London: He,makes 
no Doubt of giving entire Satisfaction, both in 
the Goodncfs and Chcnpnefs of his Work, which 
will be confiderably under the London Prices:    
Full Drefs Wigs of all Kinds from i/. io/. to 
C, /. Currency. Cut Bobs and Ques, of all Kinds 
from i/. 101. to j/. Currency.

The Method he propofcs to take in anfwering 
his Cornmiflions is, That the Gentlemen forward 
their Orders to himfclf, or to any of their Friends 
Hving in Baltinurt-Tawn, cxprcffing the Colour 
and Falhion of, the Wig, and Dimeniions of the 
Caul, and the Price about which they would have 
them, and he will immediately on Receipt there 
of, have the Wigs made up, agreeable to the Di 
rections, and fent by the firft Opportunity j and 
on Receipt of the Wigs, the firft Cod and other 
Charges to be paid. And that the Gentlemen 
may be the better fatisfied that Juflice is -done 
them in the Prices, if they don't pleafe at Sight, 
they are not bound to take them from

Tttir moft bumble Servant,
THOMAS WILLS. 

N. B. The Meafure to be taken from the Peak 
to the Neck, and round the Head ; cither fent 
or the Inches mentioned.

IMPORTED from LONDON, ,
InCaftain, COOLIBGE and WILKIN- 

S 0 N, etmel'tt be SOLD by tbt Subfcriber, at 
hhStortiat PIG-POINT and UPPER- 
MARLBOROUGH, very cheap, for rta- 
ay Monty, Billl, Tobacco, or Jbort Credit,

O S N A B R IG S, brown Rolls, Rvffia Drab, 
brown Hollands, Ruffia Sheeting, Irijb Sheet 

ing and Linen of all Kinds, bordered Lawn Hand 
kerchiefs, fine India Chintz, great Variety of print 
ed Callicoes, white Callicoes, Muflins, and Hum- 
hums, plain and (potted Lawns, Cambricks and 
Kentings, Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton Ronials, 
Chilloes, Nankeens, China and Perfian Taffatics, 
ftrip'd and brocaded Ditto, Table Cloths, and 
Napkinnine, Buckrams, all Sorts of Check Linen, 
Cotton Holland!, dyed Fuftians and fine Jeans, 
Bed-Ticks and Bunts, Bed-Ticking, Cotton Coun 
terpanes, Broad-Cloths, Foreft-Cloths, Bcar-Duni, 
German Serges, Sagathies, Druggets, Frizes, Em- 
bofs'd Serges, ftrip'd Flannel, fine fpotted and 
white Ditto, Kcrfeys, a large Quantity of red and 
blue, and other colour'd Half-Thick!, a large 
Quantity of Match-Coat Blankets, Fearnoughts, 
Shalloons of all Colours, Womens Scarlet and 
Cloth-colour'd Cloaks, Wtlch Cotton and Penni 
ftone of all Colours, Devonjbire Kerfey, Mens 
Great Coats, ftrip'd Flannel Waiftcoats, Pea Jack 
ets, great Variety of Mens Stuffs for Summer 
Wear, Camblets, Callimancoes, Tammies, Vari 
ety of Womens Yard-wide and other figured Stuffs, 
Mourning and Hat-band Crape, Bombazine, black 
Alamode, Amens, Serge Denim, Hair Shags, cord 
ed and flowered Paduafoy, Evcrlaftings, great Va 
riety of the bed Trimmings, Mens, Womens, 
Boys, Girls, and Childrens Shoes, fome of .the 
heft Kinds ; Mens, Womens, Boys, Girls, and 
Childrens Worfted and Thread Hofe; Mens Word 
ed, Cotton, and Silk Caps; all Colours of Worft 
ed Patterns for Breeches; a large Quantity of Mens 
and Boys Felt Hats, Mens and Boys Caflor Hats, 
Women* plain and furr'd Hats ; a large Quantity 
of Hair and Silk Cockades » Threads of all Sorts, 
fom« very fine t Tapes, Ferrets, and Ribbands,

TO BE kOLD VOX. REJDT
On Tuelday in Auguft Court, t

Hightft Biddrr, by H. CALLISTER, ^, 
bai 'a Jpecial tower frtjubi Proprietor fir tbit 
Pnrftfmpon RecorJ, ^

A T R A C T of L A"N D called S/UAattt 
alias Pig Pfint, now the Property and W 

the Poffeffion of F. CUNLIFFE and SON9i
t?/**...!A~.. _««»*Z«!M*I» */Sf-t A «»••. ~.~___ _-. , * . *

fercd, 
, minted

for the purchafing Pork, Corn, &fr.»with a Store- 
Houfe, Dwelling-Houfe, fcfr. btt much out of 
Repair, and but little clcar'd Ground. Thofe 
who are inclined to purchafc have Time to view 
the Premifes. All Arrears of Quit-Rents have 
been paid down to about the End of the lad Year

SIX PISTOLES REWARD."

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his Left Knee (land 
ing in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he 
walks hath a Cad of his Head to the Left. Had
on a white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth 
one under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cottot 
Breeches, coarfc, thick, white Yarn Stockingi, 
and a Pair of drong Country. made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilei, living at 
Pamankey, near Patonvmaci, and hath been ten 
at his late Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him to ^ueen-Amc, (hall receive Six Pidoles Re 
ward, paid by

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

H CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
. CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efqrs. de- 

fircs all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Cafli or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
(b long as he is willing to take it ; and thpfe who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, are 
dcfircd to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
nis Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwithfland- 
Jng the malicious Afpcrfions on his Character by a 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circumflances conflrain'd him to take 
the Steps neccflary to fecure the Intcreft he -has 
Charge of, and fuch Afpcrfions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others : As if mull 
be evident to all difpaffionate and difcerning ho 
ped Men, that he has hitherto adhered to the 
ftriftcft Rules of Humanity in collecting the Debts. 
i!ue to his Conflituents, and given their Debtors 
the faired and happieft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honed Man can 
dcfirc, and which they cannot with Jufticc claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to his Debt- 

- prs than he could purchafc for of others, and tak 
ing a lofmg Commodity ; he is dill Confident, and 
will hav: all the Patience a reaforiable Man can 
wifh, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumdances of the Debtor appear to him

Gauze Handkerchiefs, French Wax Necklaces, 
Silk Bonnets and Hats, and other Haberdafhcry 

reat Variety of Cutlery j Writing Paper, Poft 
aper, Family Bible*, and large Common Prayer 

Books, bound Books, from a to 6 Quires, and 
other Stationary j all Sorts of Nails and Brads 
Hob Nails, Hand-Saws, Lathing-Hammers^ C^ 
zels and Gouges, Padlocks, Gimblctj, ^"Cut 
and Smiths Files ; a large Quantity of the beft 
Sickles; Grafs, Bramble, and Grubbing Scythes; 
Frying Pans, Spades, Iron-Pots, and Skillets,} 
Hoes, Axes, and other Iron Ware i China', Glafs, 
and Earthen Ware ; Gunpowder, Shot, Bar-Lead, 
Piftol-Ballets; Fowling Pieces, Piftols, and Hang- 
ers; fine French Flints; fine Rappee Snuff, Wejtont 
and Amolft Scots Snuff ; a large Quantity ofgood 
Bohea Tea, and Loaf Sugar-; Pepper, Spiceries, 
Blue, Indigo, and other Grocery ; Wool, Cotton, 
and Tow Cards; Pewter and Brafieiy; Tin Ovens, 
Watering Pots, and other Tin Ware ; Mens Sad 
dles, Bridles, Girths, Whips, (Jc . a large Quan 
tity of Material fit for a Saddler ; Fltrtnct Oil, 
Soap, Candle*, Window Gla(s 8 by 10; Burba- 
dti Rum, MufcovaJo and Clay'd Sugar; Cordage, 
Trace Rope, and Leading-Lines; Twine and Log 
Lines -, Mops, Brooms, Scrubbing Btwfhej, Hearth 
Brooms, Sifters, and other Turnery; fine (Jefuiti) 
Bark, and other Medicines ; Ltnfced Oil, fcrV. 
&c. Off. SrirniN WEST.

I have alfo arrived in thefe Ships, Patterns of 
the moft faihionable Stuffs for Mens and Womens 
Wear, which may be fccn at either of the Places 
abovementioncd j and thofe who incline to hefpeak 
any of them, may have them imported by the 
next Shipping.______________ ___- -

TO BE SOLD, 
For Sterling, Gold, or Paper Currency, very rea/n- 

ably, by the Subscribers, living near Conoco, 
cheague, in Frederick Cotnly,

A TRACT of LAND, called ParUt 
Hall Divided, lying near Mo/ei Cbaplite't 

in the faid County, containing 1 550 Acres. The 
Land is very rich, is well wooded and watered, 
and a great Part of it may be made good Mea 
dow-Land. It will be fold together, or in Lett. 
The Title is indifpotablr.

Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may bi 
(hewn the Land, and the Terms of Sale, by ap« 
plying to VAN SWHINOEN,

. JOHN VAN SWERINCIH. .

A'

precarious. This he is induced to from, the Con- 
iideration of the prcfent Times bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, (or he has 
had his Patience already tried and abufcd, and 
does not think himfclf obliged to fufpcnd the Ri 
gour of Judicc. This, it is hoped, People wiJJ 
reflect upon, and alter their Condnft with regard 
to him.

He has dill on Hand, a confiderable Quantity 
of Eurtfean and Wefl-lndia GOODS, both old 
and fre(n, which he will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Cafh, or Wheat.

To hi Stlel, at the tioufe of Mr. Gary in Baltimore- 
Town, on Monday tbt Fir/I Day »f Augud next,

ABOUT One Hundred and Thirty Acre* of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to Balti- 

 Tow*, being Part of CoHi-HarboHr'^To be
. » ._ T _T -f rf-V A ___ ^_-L _ J *V -

L L Perfons indebted to the P A1? ffR 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are read- 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Salt 

Signed per Order of tbt Commijfioneri, 
RICHARD DORSIY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Offict.

JUST IMPORTED, \
In tbt LEI, Captain JOHNSTOUN, _/rww LONDON,

and to be Sold by tbt Subfcriben, at their oYirr,
at/joining to tbt Parade, in ANNAPOLIS, ivbin
Mr. Andcrfon formerly kept Tetvtrn,

S UNDRY EUROPIAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALBXANDIR W ANDREW STIIMW.

HE Reverend Mr. MALCOLM does hereby 
^ let the Subfcribcrs, for his LATIN 

GRAMMAR, know, That the Firft Volume t\ 
is ready to be delivered to them, at Mr. Green 's 'I 
PRINTIKC-OFPICI in Annapolii, cither in Sheets, 
"Stitched, or Bound ; they paying for the Stitdung 
or Binding. x " j.-si"' : ' : -   

more
laid out into Lots of One Acre each ; and the 
Porchafcn to Buy as many as they (hall think fit,

A-. .THOMAS SLIOH. 
ft. B. At die fame Tim* will be Sold, a Trmft 

of Land, lying about   20 Miles from Balt inure- 
TVum, on the Waggon Road to Cmnenniauga, 
containing Four Hundred and Forty Acres, fame 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard.

THE Subfcriber intending for London this 
Summer, requeds all Perfons indebted t» 

him to come and make Payment, or fcttl* their 
Accounts bv Note, or Bond : And thofc who 
have any jud Demands againd him, are defircd M 
come and icceive Payment of the dime.

JAMES. WARDROP.

\l
OHNBENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS 
all Sorts of manufactured T

fells

mall or large Quantities.

,. . ...  .- < ..
Printed by JONAS GREEN, Po, T-MAiTtE, at hit 6t«« In

.^by whom all Perfon* may be fupplied with this G AZ ETTE, at in. 6*</. ftr Year. 
^ ABNTI of a moderate Length art taken to and inicrccd for Fife Shilling! the fcrft Week, a
;   - "*   -,'-etch W«k after the Firft,

ADVE*TIIE- 
and One Shilling

:*•<< ' :

pliautiotu, U done »t pa

W
HERE/ 
of Com, 
Bread, Bi 
coo, or i 
any of hi 
tioni in /

f prejudicial to hit Ma 
^_ri by the Kint'i moft 
the Adirice anu Content of th 
UJ Commoni, in this prcfei 
iki Authority of the fam 
»h«tfoe»er, at My Tjme 01 
of the f refent War with Fri 
|y, eiport, tranfport, ****Ji 
Vc oforted, tnnfporte^, ear 
uj n( the Briti/h Coloniea o 
or by on Board, or caufe or 
Jojtd, my Ship or other V 
fortcd or carried out of the i 
Sort of Corn, Grain, Me> 
Surth, Beef, Pork, Baccw, 
tbtr the fiid Comnoditin fl 
cr MinufiQure of, or mac 
I'Untiiioni from whence t 
ugxxted, under the Penal 
mentioned ; that it to fay, 
th* (kail be fo exported, <h 
ID be eiported, (hipped, or   
bill be foifcutd, and that « 
n, (hill forfeit the. Sum < 
Money of Crilt-Brilain, fo 
Meil, Malt, or Flour, and' 
for tray Pound Weight   
Pwk, Bacon, or other Vi 
117 pealer or left Quajiti 
Hupped, or pot on Board to 
Hot, or Vtflc), upon whii 
ftill be uported, (hipped, 
ber GUM, Tackle, Appare 
d : tad One Moiety of a'. 
(rail be to the Kin|'t Mljc 
(he other Moiety (o him or 
which faid Penaltiei and F< 
JTith Court of Admiralty, 
wCrlminil Jurifdifbon, in 
utioni j and that the Mad 
Son, or Veflel, wherein i 
ud, knowing fuch Offer 
uiinj ind aflifting thereut 
tiAed in any fuch Courti 
(n the Space of Three Mo 

AND be it further Ei 
That it (ball and miy be 
Perfoai, kkf an Officer < 
ia| Uwffl^Vuthorired i 
Treafurer of Grttt-Bntt 
Treafary for the Time bei 
to take or flirt all Inch ol 
to be eiportcd by thi> Ac" 

( cVuution, or fuch Order 
AQ, » be or they (hall ) 
to be Uid oa Board any S 
er in any Port, ot In any 
l«ltnt or Purjofe to be i 
Mt of aavof Uu fatd O 
<»e trie jn:ent of thii / 
Boit, In which the farm 
fiid Ooodi to the King'a 
intathiCuftom-Houfe 
«ww (ball be made, or to 
ut no f«h Watehoufci) 
<Miin| u Law | tad in i 
wrila| io tie Directions 

PROVIDED alway 
  AwUdty afortfaid, Th. 

to»tabed, (hall not »t> 
"njia| out of fueh or ( 
" IIU neteflaiy to be ci 
V«fly or VeOVli In thel 
»««, DUt, and Su»p< 
M»ls«n, PaiUoftri, 01

,-..1^:..,
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/Containing thefrejbeft Advices foreign and do

$T H U R 8 P 3k 1757*^
PafTcdlTV Rt-erinting the following Act of Parliament, 

A** XT' GEORGlIll. RX.OII fifog** Brit 
Frntit, V tiihriiia;, T« ic II i MO, relating lo the Sritft 
Plantations, ii done at particular RequeA.  -.. *  

'i- '«i i •.
A» AH ttftkitit fir a limittd Tmi tbt Exptrtalitn tf Cm, 

Grain, Mtal, Malt, Fhur, Brtud, Bifnit, Starch, Brtf, 
Ftrt, B*lt', "4 *l*r riltiut £rjf«j6c Fif> and Ktoti and 
ti«, tt ft aftrtttl tt »*j Pan if Europe Stutbward if 
Cap* Finifttrre) /rent AM Majrfl/t Ctlnin and PLtntatitti 
,. America, nltft It Great-Britain tr Ireland, tr tt ftmr 
tf tht faid Ctltiuu and Plantation ; and It ftrmit tkt Jm- 
ttrlarita tf Ctr* and FInr iiut Great-Britain and Ireland, 
tt tfntral Shift ; and It allnu tbt Exportation tf Mxtt, 
Btrln, Oati, Mtat, and Ftmr, fhm Great-Britain to tbt 
If, ,/Man, ftrtixUfitf ftt ItkaUtentt there.

W
H E R E A S the Exportation, of any Sort 
of Corn, Grain, Meal, Malt, Flour, 
Bread, Bifcuit, Starch, Beef, I'ork,. Ba 
con, or any other Sort of- Victual, from 
any of hi* Majefty'i Colonies or Planta 
tioni in Atttrica, may, at this Time, be 

patty prejudicial to hii Majetiy'i Subjecti; Be it therefore 
lucVtd by the King'* mod Excellent Majefty, by and with 
the Advice ana Content of the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, 
ind Commons, in thii prefent Parliament afTembled, and by 
thi Authority of the fane, That no Perfon or Perfoni 
whatsoever, at any Time or Timei during the Continuance 
of the pitfcnt War with Frantt, (hall, directly, or indirect 
ly, export, tranfport, carry, convey, or caoft or procure to 
V< exported, tranfporte4, carried, or conveyed out of, or from 
uy of the Briti/k Coloniel or Plantationi ia America, or load, 
or U; oa Board, or caufe or procure to be laden, or laid on 
Board, any Ship or other VeiTcl or Boat, in order to be ex 
ported or carried out of the faid Colooiel or Plantationi, any 
Sott of Corn, Grain, Meal, Malt, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, 
itartb, Beef, Pork, Bacon, or other Sort of Victual, whe 
ther the faid Commodities wall, or (hall not fee, the Produce 
or Manufacture of, or made in the refpectifC Coloniel or 
1'iantitioni from whence the fame /hall be deGgned to be 
upotted, tinder the Penalties and Forfeiture! herein after 
newioned ; that U to fay, That all the faid Commodities 
that Hall be fo exported, (hipped or laid on Board, or loaded . 
B be exported, (nipped, or carried out, contrary to thii Act, 
&all be forfeited, and that every Offender or Offenders there- 
la, full forfeit the. Sum of Twenty Shillingi, of lawful 
Mosey of Gnat-Britain, tor every Bufhel of Corn, Grain, 
Meil, Malt, or Flour, and Twelve Pence of the like Money, 
for tvery Pound Weight of Bread, Bifcuit, Starch, Beef, 
Peck, Bacon, or other Victual, and fo in Proportion for 
ia; greater or left Quantity, which (hall be fo exported, 
Hupped, or put on Board to be exported, and alfo the Ship, 
Ho»t, or Veflel, upon which any of the faid Commoditiei 
fall be upotted, (hipped, or laden to be exported, and all 
her Gsai, Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, (hall be forfeit 
ed : and One Moiety of all fuch Penaltiei and Forfeitures 
tun be to the King'  Majefty, hit Heir* and Succeflbti, and 
the other Moiety to him or thern that will fue for the fame ; 
which Cud Penalties and Forfeitures (hall be recovered in the 
High Court of Admiralty, or any other chief Court of Civil 
eeCriminil furifdiction, in fuch refpeftive Colonies or Plan 
tationi j and that the Mafter and Mariner* of any fuch Ship, 
Boil, or Veflel, wherein any fuch Offence (hall be commit 
tal, knowing fuch Offence, and wittingly and willingly 
tiling and afliftini thereunto, and being thereof duly con 
victed in any fuch Courti at aforefaid,- (hall be imprifoned 
far the Space of Three Monthi without Bail or Mainpriw.

AND be it further Enacted by the Authority a/ore&ld, 
That it Dull ind may be lawful to and for any Pcrfon or 
Mom, feur an Officer or Officeri of the Ciiftoms, or be- awffl^\ ------- - - -

jefty't Shipi of War, or other ShJpi or VefleU la hii Maje 
fty'! Service, or for hit Majefty'i Forcti, Forti, or Garri- 
(oni | any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith- 
ftapding.

PROVIDED «lfo, and be it fWthtr EnaQed by the 
Authority a/orefaid, That thii AA, or uy Thing herein 
contained, (hall not extend to prohibit th* Exportation of 
any of the faid Commodltiei from the faid Colonies or Plan 
tation! to Gnat-Briuim or Irrfaml, or from any of the (aid 
Colonies or Plantation!, to any other of the faid Colonies or 
Plantation*, or from any Port or Place in any One of 
the faid Colonial or Plantation^ to any other Port or Place 
in fiich Colony or Plantation refpeftirely, fo ai the Ex
porter do before tht Shl 
declare the Kingdom,

or laying on Board the fame, 
Plantation, or Colony, and

"| lawftl^^uthoriied in thii Behalf by the Lord 
Ttrafurer of Grtat-Britain, or the CammifTionen of the 
Trtafary for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, 
to take or feise all iuch of the faid Commouitict not allowed 
to be exported by thii Act, or by hii Majefty'i Royal Pro- 
chaation, or fuch Order of Council in Pursuance of thii 
Afl, at he or they (hall happen to find, know, or difcoror, 
to ke Ud oa Board any Ship or other Veflel or Boat tt Sea, 
« in any Port, or in any navigable River or Water, to the 
laltnt or Pureotc to be exported, Iran/ported, or conveyed 
°itof any of the faid Colonic* or Plantations, contrary lo 
UK tree intent of thii Act j arid alfo the Ship, VefTcl, or 
«»t. In wkich the fame (hall be found, and to bring the 
fid Ooodi to the King'i Warehoofe or Warehoufei, belong- 
l«l to tat Cuftom-Houfe next to the Place where fuch Sei- 
ww 4*11 be made, or to fome other Cafe Place (where there 
Hi po (och Waithoufei) in order to be proceeded again* ac-
 eriiag te Lawj tod ia Cafe of Recovery, to U divided ac- 
«wji«g to the Direflioni of thii Aft.

PROVIDED alwayi, and be it further Bnatttd by the
  Authority afortfaid, That thii Act, or any Thing herein

toMilned, fhall not extend to prohibit the Exportation or
'•"jiag out of fuch or fo much of the faid Commoditiei a*
*« t» neceflaiy to be carried in any Ship or Shipi, or other 
VeffiJ or Veffili In their tefpeflive Voyages, for the Sufte- 
Jww, Oitt, and Support of the Commander*, Mafttri, 
Mtrlatn, PaOionri, or other*, in the fame Ship* of Vef, 
Kli only, or fat tht Victualling or providing any «f hii Ma-

the Port or Place for which the faid Commoditiei are rtfpec- 
tirely defigned, and tajte oat ^Cocket orCockeu, expref- 
fing the Particular! of fuch Commodiuci, and do lilcewife 
become bonnd with Two Suretiet of known ReGdence in the 
faid Colonici or Plantation!, and of Ability to anfwer the 
Penalty memioiMd in the Boodi, in Trtble the Value of 
fuch Commoditiei, to tht Chief Officer or Officer! of hii 
Majefty'i Coftom*, or the Naval Officer, or fome other 
Principal Officer btlonging to the Port or Place where the 
fame (hall be (hipped or put on Board, or to fuch Perfon or 
Perfoni ai fliill be appointed for that Purpofe, by the Lord 
High TreaCurer of Crtat-Britdn, or the Commiflionen of 
the Treafury fV the Time being, or any Three or more of 
them (who are hereby impowered to take fuch Security 
in hit Majefty'i Name, and to hit Majefty'i Ufe) that fuch 
Commoditie* *»U not be landed or fold in any Parti what- 
foxrcr, other than the Kingdom, Ifland, Plantation, Colo 
ny, Port or Place refpeOively, for which the fame (hall be 
fo declared, and that a Certificate under the Hand and Seal, 
or Handi and Seali of the Collector, Comptroller, or other 
Chief Officer of the Cuftomi, or if no fuch, of die Naval 
Officer or fome other Principal Officer of the Port or Place 
where the fame Dull be landed, or fuch Ptribn or Perfoni 
ai (hall be appointed for that Pttrpofe by the Lord High 
Treasurer of Grttt-Briiti», or the Commitltonen of the 
Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of 
them, (hall, within the refpectirt Timei herein after-men 
tioned (the Danger of the Seal excepted) be returned to%e 
Officer-or Officer!, or PcrCoo or Perfoni, to whom fuch Secu 
rity (hall have beea given at aforefaid, that the faid Com 
moditiei, expreffinf the Particular! thereof, have been land-, 
ed at the Port or Place for which the .fame (hall have been 
fo declared [ and for the taking of fuch Security, and giving 
Aich Cocked and Ccrtiricatn (which the rcSpective Officer! 
and Perfoni aforefaid are hereby onDemand required to give) 
no Fee or Reward (hall be demanded or received : and if any 
fuch Officer or Perfon (hall make any falfe Certificate of any 
fuch Commoditiet being h landed, fuch Officer or Perfon 
(hall forfeit the Sum of Two Hundred Puundi, and !o/e hit 
Employment, and be incapable of ferving hii Majefty, hit 
Heiri, or SucceQon, ia any Office relating to the Cuftomi; 
and if any Perfon (hall counterfeit, raft, or fal£fy any 
Cocket or Certificate, or knowingly publifh any fuch coun 
terfeit, rafed, or falfe Cocket or Certificate, he /hall forfeit 
the Sum of Two Hundred Poundt, and fuch Cocket or Cer 
tificate (hall be void and of none Effect; which faid Penal- 
tiei for Offencei committed in A.-ntnit, (hall be recovered in 
the fame Courti, and in the fame Manner, ai the other Pe- 
naltiei inflicted by thii Ail are recoverable ; and for Offen 
ces which (hall be committed in that Part of Grtat-Britai* 
called EotUnd, fuch Penajtici (ball be recovered by Aftion 
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of hit Maje 
fty'i Courti of Record at Wt8mi*fitrr or before the Jofticei 
of AfTUe, or at the Great SeOioni In fftUti, or by Informa 
tion at any General Quarter Seflioni of the Peace for the 
County, City, Riding, Divifion, or Place, where the Of 
fence /hall be committed ; and in fuch Suit no EObin, Pro 
tection, Privilege, or Wager of Law (hall bo allowed : and 
for Offencei which (hall be committed in th.il Part ofCrrti- 
Britain called SettltnJ, by Action or fummary Bill or Infor 
mation In the Court! of Seffioni or Exchequer in Stitlamd ^ 
and for Ofrcncei which (hall be committed in Inttnd, In hi* 
Majefty'i Courti of Record in i>»Wi'», or at the General 
Quarter Seflioni of the Peace for the County, City, or Place, 
wRere the Offend (hall be committed i and for Offence* 
which fhall be committed In any other of the. Domlnloni be 
longing to the Crown of Grut-Bniatm in Ktrtft, in tht 
High Court of Admiralty, or any other Chief Court of Civil 
01 Criminal Jurifdittion in fuch Domimoni reflectively ; and 
fuch Penalnei, whea recovered, (hall be divided 4n equal 
Moietiei between hii Maicfty and th* Informer ; and upon 
all Action!, Suits and Information!, that (hall be brought, 
commenced, or entered ill the faid Coloniel and Pltntauoni 
upon thii Aft, the Offence* may he laid 01 alleigej to hart 
been committed in any Colony, Province, County, or Pre 
cinct, within the faid Plantation*, at the Pleasure of the 
Profecutor or Informer.

PROVIDED alfo, That in Cafe the Officer or Officer!, 
or .Pcribn or fcrfoni, to whom any Certificate (hall be re 
turned, (hall have Caufe to fufpect ' that fuch Certificate U 
falfe and counterfeit, tht BonJi (hall not be cancelled, or the 
Security varaced, until fuch Officer or OrBee/l, or J*f rfon or 
J*iifoni (hall have been informed from the PerCoa or Pet- 
font lu whofe Name fuch Certificate (hall ipteaf to have

been granted, that the Matter and Content! of fuch CertM. 
cate are juft and true.

PROVIDED alfo, That nothing fa thii Aft contained 
dull extend or be conftrued to extend lo prohibit the tranf- 
porting, carrying, or conveying any of the Commoditiea 
herein before mentioned, by Land, or icrof* Riven, by 
Common Fermi, or up or down the faid Riven, or acrtnt 
Harbours where Clearance* bare not ofoally been taken, 
from any one of the faid Plantation* or Coloniel, to any 
other Plantations or Coloniel, or to any Part of the fame 
Plantation or Colony, or to fubject the Perfoni tranfport- ' 
ing, carrying, or conveying, or caufing to be tranfported, 
carried, or conveyed, any of ihe faid Commoditiei in Man 
ner aforefaid, to any of the Reftrictioni or Regulation! here 
in before prefcribcd, with Refpeft to fuch Commoditiei ex 
ported by Sea, from one Colony to another.

PROVIDED neverthelefi, That the faid Bond or Bond* 
(if not pofecnttd within Three Yean) (hall be void.

PROVIDED always, and it ii hereby declared, That 
nothing in thii Aft contained (hall extend to any of the 
Commoditiei aforefaid, which fhall be cleared out of any 
Cuftem-Houfe in any of the Colonies or Plantationi before 
the Twenty-fifth Day of Ma*tb, OneThoufand Seven Hun 
dred and Fifty Seven j any Thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwilhrtanding.

PROVIDED alwayi, and be it Enacted by the Aolhoi 
rity aforefaid, That in Cafe hit Majefty at any Time or^ 
Timei during the Continuance of thii Act, ftall (in hia v 
Royal Discretion) judge it Co be expedient to permit the Ex 
portation of Corn, and other the Commoditiei aforefaid, or 
any of them, from the faid Coloniet and Plantation!, that 
then it (kail and may be lawful to and for hit Majefty by hi* 
Royal Proclamation or Proclamations to be iflued, by and 
with the Ad rice of hit Privy Council, or by hh Majefty'* 
Order in Council, from Time to Time, to permit end fufrer 
all and fingular hi* Majeit 'i Subject* (bat not any particu 
lar Perfon or Perfoni) to export or carry out of all or my of 
the (aid Colonies or Plantation! In any Ship or Shlpi, Veflti 
or Vefftli, duly navigated, owned and qualified according to 
Law to trade there, all or any of the Commodities aforefaid Ul 
all or any other Place or Placet, and upon or without giving 
Security for the Landing thereof in fuch Place or Placet, 
and returning Certificates of fuch Landing, ai to hit Mak- 
Ity rnall feem meet, and a* in fnch Proclamation or Procla- ' 
mationi, or fuch Order* of Council, (hall be erpreffcd and 
declared ; any Thing (o the contrary notwithftandrag.

A N D be It further Enacted by the Authority aforefaid. 
That all Certificate! of the Landing and Difcharging of the 
find Commoditiei to be exported, fhall be returned within 
the refpective Times following ; that it to fay, Where the 
Bondi are taken in Rtfpect of my of the faid Commoditiei 
to be exported to Grtat-Briiaia or Inland within Eighteen 
Calender Monthi after the Date of the faid Bondi | and in 
Reipect of any of the faid Commodities to be exported from 
any of the faid Coloniel or Plantationi to any other of the. 
(aid Cotoniea or Plantation*, or from any Port or Place in 
any one of the faid Colonici or Plantationi, to any other 
Port or Place in furh Colony or Plantation ftSpeftivtly, 
within Twelve Callender Monthi after the Dale of fuch 
BonJi refpectively.

PROVIDED alwayi, and be it further Enacted by thai 
Authority aforeljiJ, That thii Act (hall not extend to pro 
hibit the Exportation of any Rice from the faid Coloniel or 
Plantationi direftly to any Part of fur***, Southward of 
Caft Finifltrrt, but that Rice (ball and may be (hipped and 
exported directly to any fin of Eurtft Southward of the faid - 
Cape, in fuch Manner at the fame might nave been exportot 
if thii Act had not been made j any Thing herein contained 
to the contrary notwithftanding.
, PROVIDED alfo, and be it further Enacted by the 
Authority afonfaid, that thii Aft fhall not extend to any 
Fifli or Rood which full be exported, or carried Coaftwilt, 
but that Fifh and Root! of all Sort* (hall and may.bt expoit- 
ed aad carried Coaftwife, In fuch Manner at the fame might 
have been exported or carried Coaftwife, if thii Aft had not 
been made | any Thing herein contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

AND whereat Uy an Aft pa&d tbli present Seffion of 
Parliament, entltuled. An All It frttitlt, fir a Timt It ft 
limittd, ttt Sxpriatitn >f Cun, Malt, Meal, FInr, Brtja", 
Bffnit, and Stank, \< waiEnacte-d, That no Perfon, at any 
Time before the Twenty-fifth Day of Oncmffr, One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Fifty Seven, (kould export. Of car 
ry out of or from, the Kingdom! of Gnat-Britain or In- 
land, any Sort of Com, Meal, Malt, Flour,' Bi id, Bifculr, 
or Starch, under the Penalties and Forfeitures therein men 
tioned | but with feveral Prorifioni and Savingi in the fail 
Act contained i And whereat the Inhabitant, of the Hie of ( 
Man have, for fivtral YeanJ I.ft pal», been fupplied with*-. 
confiderable Quantilit* of Cxirn, Meal, and Hoar, Irom 
Gnat-Britain and Inland i and they are now In great Want, 
thereof, no Provifion or Saving having been made in *  
faid A« for fupplying them therewith » be it therefore Env 
acted by tht Authority aforefaid. That the faid recited Att., 
or any Thing therein contained, /tall not extend lo any 
Wheat, Barley, Oats. Meal, or Flour, to be iranfported out of
or from the Porti of S~t °' K""r OD|Y. unl° ll" f>
ilk of Ma. for the only Uf« «f tht Inhabitant! T>f that l(Uao, 
<o ai the K.p.H«f, before ibt Lading of fixlx WaUal, Barley,



Data, Meal, or Flour, or laying khe fame on Boatd, do be 
come .bound, with other fufficient Security (which the Cuf- 
tomer ufComptroller of cither of the faiJ Ports refpeflivtly 
hath hereby Power to take In hii Maiefty's Name, and to 
his Majefty's Ufc, and for whkh Security no P*» of Reward

I!

llUU be given or taken) that fuch Wheat, Barley, O»t», 
Meal, or Flour, (hall be landed in the ftid IHe of Man (the 
Danger of the Seal only execpted) for the Ufc of the Inha- 
bitaati there, and-fliall not be landed or fold in any other 
Parti whatfoevcr, and to return the lilce Certificate! of the 
Landing the fame there, a* are by the faid Aft required on the 
Exportation of -the faid Corrimodities to the Sritijb Coloniei 
in Jtata-ica, and within ih< Time for that Purpofe therein 
mentioned; and fo ai the whole Quantity ofWheat, Barley, 
Oatt, Meal, or Flour, which, at any Time or -Times after 
the parting of thi* Aft, and fccfore the fiid Twenty-fifth 
Diy of Dtctmkir, One Thoufjncl Seven Hundred and Fifty 
Seven, fliall bt '(hipped .it both the faid Pom for the faid Iflc 
of Man as aforefaid, (hall not exceed in the Whole Two 
Thoufand Fire^Hundrrd Quarters ; One Moiety whereof to 
be exported at 'the faitl Port of Sent bam fit*, and the other 
Moiety thereof to be exported at thi faid Port of Exrtir ; 
any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary notwith- 
ilanding.

AND whereat by an Aft made in this prcfent SeOipn of 
Parliament, (entituled, A* Ad to Jifcaititut, far a Hound 
Timt, the Dutitt vffu Ccm and Flnr imfortid, amJ alft ufm 
Ju(b Cirn, Grain, Meal, Brild, Bifcuit, and Flair, ai btvt 
tan, cr fhall It, ukn fram til E*tmj, t*d brtufbt into ttit 
Kinf.ianJ Corn and Flour it allowed to be imported into thii 
Kingdom, Duty free, for and during fuch Time as in the 
faid A£l is mentioned : And whereas it is ncceflary that 
fuch Importation fliould be allowed to be nude in Ships be 
longing to any State in Amity with hit Mijetty, as well as 
in Ships belonging to Crnt-Brilait, end from any Port or 
PJice whatfoever; Be it therefore Enaltcd by the Authority 
«forefaid, That it (hall be lawful, during the Tiox, and un 
der the Regulations, mentioned in the faid Ait, for any Per- 
fon or Perfons whatfoever to import and bring into this 
Kingdom, in any Ship or Veflel belonging to Gnat-Britain, 
or to any Kingdom or State in Amity with his Majefty, his 
Heirs, and Succcflbn, from any Port or Place wnatlotver, 
Corn and Flour, Duty free ; any Aft or Acts of Parliament 
to the contrary notwithrtanding. <

AND whereat, if the Importation of Cora and Flour 
into Inland was primittcd, for a limited Time to be made 
in Ships bclonpini; to any State in Amity with bis Majerty, 
the fame may be of Advantage to his Majcfty't Subjects ; 
Be it therefore Enaltcd by the Authority afortfaid, That it 
frill be lawful, at any Time or Times beron the Twenty- 
fourth Day of j1*[ufl next, for any Perfon or Perfons what 
foever to import apd bring into the Kingdom of Inland, in 
any Ship or Veflel belonging to any Kingdom or State in 
Amity with hu Majcfty, his Heirs, or Succeflbrs, Corn and 
Flour from any Port or Plate whatfoever; any Act or AAl 
of Parliament to the contrary notwithltanding.

AND be it further Enafted by the Authority afortfaid, 
That if any Action or Suit fliould be commenced againft 
any Perfon or Perfons for any Thing done in Porfuance of 
thus Act, the Defendant or Defendants in any fnch Action 
or Suit may plead the General Iflue, and give this Act, and 
the Special Matter, in Evidence, at any Trial to be had 
thereupon, and that the fame was done in Purfuance, and 
by the Authority, of this Act i and if it flull appear fo to 
have been done, the Jury (hail find for the Defendant or 
Defendants ; and if tne Plaintiff (hall be Nonfuited, or dif- 
continue his Action, after the Defendant or Defendants (hall 
have appeared i or If Judgment (hall b« given, upon any 
Verdict or Demurrer, agaioft the Plaintiff; «hc Defendant 

. or Defendant! Oiall and soay recover Treble Cods, and hive 
the like Remedy for the fatni as any Defendant or Defen 
dants bath or have in other Cafes by Law.

cuflomary for this Corporation, ai the Metropolis, 
to fet the Example.

" Not long fincc, too late to be forgot, this 
Country was on the Brink of Rftrn, brdnght £b, 
by the Mjftakcs or Defigns of thofe wK» had 
undertaken the Direction of National Affairs» 
on this melancholy Occafion this Court did pre 
fer^ an Addrefs of Condolance to the King^ his 
Majefly received them with Candour, and with 
the Affcftion of a Parent regarded their Com 
plaints ; a Change of Men foon followed; and 
with them fuch a Change of Meafurcs, as revived 
the finking Spirits of the People, and raifed a 
finking Land : Our Country, Britannia, almofl 
expiring, raifed her dyiag Head, faw Virtue and 
Integrity (who long deferted her) offer their Aflift- 
ancc in the Perfons of Mr. PITT and Mr. LEOGE, 
chcarfully accepted their Friendly Aid, at once 
forgot pa ft Misfortunes, though very great, and 
flittered them to be buried in future Hopes; the 
Confequence of which was, Public Spirit and 
CEconomy ventured once more to appear in our 
Aflcmblics; Commerce put on a new Garment, 
Foreign Mercenaries retired from our Country, 
and the Sons Of Freedom began to furbifh their 
own Arms; Placemen, Penfioners, Jobbers, and 
Agents, the corrupt Sons of bad Adminiflration, 
hung down their Heads, (harled and retired into 
Corners, and every Afpeft foretold better Times i 
but fee the Uncertainty of human Events I we had 
no fooner pleafed ourfelvcs with this Ray of Prof- 
perity, but Britannia's Props are taken away, and 
every one fears the Danger of a Relapfe, by hav 
ing loll thofe who fo well adminiftred, and under- 
flood her Conftitution.

" The Appointing and Removal of Minitlers, 
being the Aft of Sacred Power and Sovereign Au 
thority, Duty, as well as Difcrction, requires I 
fhould be filent on that Head; but as* a Subjcft 
of Britain, I can lament the Lofs of fuch Patriots 
and Proteffori; as an Englifhman I have a Right 
to acknowledge and thank. We have all that 
Right, Wifdom as well as Policy dictate the Exer- 
crfc of it on the prefcnt Occafion: I therefore beg 
Leave to propofe a Qucftion i to prefent the Free 
dom of this City to the Hon. WILLIAM PiTT.Efij; 
and the Hon. H^NRY LiooB.Efqi in Gold Boxes, 
Gendemen who have fo glorioufly led the Van, in 
our late excellent, but ftiort Adminiftration. It 
has been cuftomary for this Court to give the Free 
dom of this City to thofe who have eminently 
fcsj^d, and we (hall furely do it to thefe Gentle 
men who have faved their Country : If we can

from the Shore, two Frigates were immediately 
ordered out after her, and had near come up with 
her, when a Sail hove in Sight -(which the Ship 
ftolkl for and fired nGilh) which the Frigates took 
for l|fr Confoft, on feeing of whitjh both thejfri. 
gates immediately put back, by which Metuithe 
Ship made her Efcape.

N E W -,Y O R K, July i,. 
Friday laft arrived here, haying finifhed their 

Cruize, the Privateer Snow Revenge, Capt. Kof. 
fler, and the Snow Hornet, Capt. Spelling, Con! 
forts for a few Weeks during the Cruize, and 
brought in with them a large French Ship of netr 
400 Ton Burthen, called Le Quatre Arnes de Cape 
Monf. Gcrard Inalcory, Commander, bound from 
Cape Francois to Bourdcaux. She mounted 14 
Guns, had 60 Men, and was taken the 2;th of 
June, in Lat. 28 :'z : Long. 68 : 46 : by Captain 
Koffler only, alter a fmart Engagement of 6 Glaf. 
fes, in which the Privateer Toll James Lowrey 
who was fliot through the Head by a Cannon Ball 
and had two wounded, William Scrjeant and Eze* 
kicl Rankin: The Ship had two Men kill'd, with 
the Captain, Lieutenant, and thr«e others, wound. 
ed. Her Lading like all other Veflels from the 
Cape, from whic* u'-ce fhe fail'd the 2zd of JUM, 
in Company w'. -o Ships, two Brigs, and t 

under Convoy of two Men 
ch was the Greenwich, lately 

liih, and a Frigate called tat 
a Guns, with 230 Men j ther 

convoy'd them ks 1 1 &s the Weft-Caftcafcs.
Capt. Spelling, on Friday the 3d of June, took 

a rich Schooner, bound from Bonrdcaux to the 
Cape, loaded with Bale Goods, Wine, &c. and 
left her a few Days ago on the Coaft bound in. 

PHILADELPHIA,

Store Ship of 1 
of War, one of 
taken from the L 
Savage, mr>unii r

LONDON, Jpril 16.
Cf'HE following it Part of tbt SPEECH of the 
J- Gentleman ivbo madt lit Motion Ytferday in 
Common-Council t for prefent ing Mr. P ITT and 
Mr. LEGG E, with ttt Fret Jam of tbi City. Tbt 
Prrfon tuba ftnl it fayt, it >' "' torrtft at be ivai 
able to taki it in Short -Ham J, and btlitvei it to bt 
wry near ivbat ivai fpoken. ^

"TJISTORY, the Key of Knowledge, 
jTj. and Experience, the Tonchltonc of 

Truth, have convinced ut that this Country owes 
the Prefcrvation of its mod excellent Conftitution 
to the frequent Jealoufics, Fears, and Apprekcn- 
fions of the People.

•' Whenever the Pace of public Affairs have 
borne a difagreeable or dangerous Afpcfl \ when 
ever the People have been injured by the Conduit 
of thofe who have undertaken the Direction and 
Management of their public Affairs, they have 
always, by a vigorous and timely Oppofition im 
peded the impending Danger; and when they 
hsTve been prosperous and flourifhing, when thole 
in Power nave done or attempted any material 
Service to their Country, the People have been 
always equally ready to acknowledge and reward.

n Inftancet of all Kinds therein are fo frequent 
in onr Hiftoty, that it is needlefs to defcend to 
Particulars, and it would be taking up your Time 
unncccflarily to enter Into a Defence of this Con- 
daft : As Applications to punifh, when neceflkry,

not appoint Men or promote their Continuance, 
we can and ought to fanflify their Meafures, when 
fo evidently tending to the Good of our Country." 
CHARLES-TOWN, (in South-Carolina) Junt 23. 

From Providence we have Advice of the nth 
Inftant, that a Veffel was then jtrft arrived there 
from Porto-Prince, with an Account, that fo many 
French Men of War had lately arrived at Cape- 
Francois, as had encreafed the Number we for 
merly mentioned in this Paper to 1 7 Sail of the 
Line, and 1 3 Frigates, befides Bomb Veffcls, Fire- 
fhips, Sec. And that they alfo had a large Body 
of Land Forces there, who were held in Rcadinefs 
to re-embark on two different Expeditions; which 
has occafioned various Conjectures. Some ima 
gine that a Part of the above Armament is de- 
Hined this Way, while the other attempts the 
Conqudl of Jamaica : Others are of Opinion, 
that the whole will arrive at Louifburg, or in the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, before Admiral Holbourne 
can reach Halifax i and others again, that moft 
of the Frigates, with fome of the Bomb-Veflcls, 
and one or two large Ships, will feparate from the 
Reft in this Latitude, and the others proceed with 
the St. Domingo Fleet for France.

Letters from Jamaica, by the Way of Provi 
dence, inform us, that the Inhabitants of that 
liland were in daily Expectation of being attacked 
by the French, and therefore taking every podible 
Mcafure for their Defence : That 7 M«n of War 
are placed IB a Line facing the Entrance of Port- 
Royal Harbour j and Martial Law was again pro 
claim'd there : And that a French Squadron then 
conftantly cruized upon the South Coaft of that 
Ifland, while another occupied the Windward 
Paflkgc.

• B O S T O -N, • 7*i> 4. 
By Capt. Nichols, who arrived here on Friday 

laft, in eight Days from Halifax, we are informed,

Extract of a Letter from Tolpehockto,
July 4, 1757.

." The Indians art murdering about fix Mileifnm
my Haufe ; tbii it no falft Report. Tbt Pttflt tbti
ivere murder'd laft Friday, to TV//, three IVt nut, and
faur Children, tvert only feven Milet from me ; tad
ifive get no Affiflanct from tht Country, all tbt In-
habitant! of Tulpebocktn, luill move away, Jbt
Country foould rile, and fend a large Body (o dr'rat tbl
Indiant of, and keep a firing Guard in the Hm/n t*
the Frontiers, beftdet tht Soldiers, or all'will bt /ijj.",

Kxtraft of a Letter from Heidlebcrg, in
Berks County, July 9, 1757. 

" TeJIerday, about three or four o'CJack in ileJf. 
ttnttota, between Valtntint Htrtbtlrofi andToUts 
BickelTi, four Indiant'killed *wt CbiUrtn, tie tint 
four Ttars old, the other five 5 they at the J'ami Time 
fcalfed a young Woman ofabeut 16, but, iL-itb prefer 
Care being taken afbtr,fbt it like to live and dt wri/A 
A Woman <wai cut terribly ivitb a Tomaha^uk, I* 
notfcalptdi her Lift it Jtfpaired tf. Tbrtt Cbildm 
nuere tarried of Prifontrt. One Cbrijlian Scbritfi 
Wife, being among tbt Refir bravely defended berftlf 
and Children ftr a  while, lurefted tbt Gun tut of til 
Indiant Hand lobt affanlted her, at likewijt bit 
Tomahawk, and threw) them away, but afttrvitrll 
ivat obliged to run to fave^ her own Life; d»djv.t taken ~~ .
pfber Children mere taken Cafti-vti in the mtanTimi. 
In tbii Houft -were above"twenty Women andClriUrt*

are intended to deter, fo Thanks and Rewards 
do conduce to excite and create Emulation j both 
abfolutely neceffary to support the principal Ends 
and Defign pf Government,' the Happinefs of So 
ciety { and in all Cafes of this Sort it hu been

That the xo Gun Ship which was fent to look in 
to the Harbour of Louifburg had returned, and 
reported they faw eight Men of War thai* : The 
above Shin run a narrow Chance of being taken j 
for when Ihc was off the Mouth of Louifburg Har 
bour, (he waj becalmed, and on their feting it

' who had fled from their own Habitations to ttk 
ter ; the Men belonging to them wtrt about Half a 
Mile off picking Cherries, and tame Ml ani(k at \ojf&ll 
to their JlJJiJlance, and <went in Purfuit of (fit Indian, 
but to no Purpofe."

A N N A P.O t I S, Juh 21.
The Beginning of this Month, one Jofepb Utbntt

of Kent County, ftruck one John Clark, of the
fame County, on the Head, with a Bed-Pod, which
kill'd him on the Spot. He hn fmce abfconded.

Lad Thurfday arrived here from Londm, the
Ship Tbtmai and Sarah, Capt. William Hilmti,
with upwards of Fifty of the King's Paflcngen,
of the OLD SORT, fent in to the America* no*
Utions on Account of their INGENUITY.

g> Tbt SMALL-POX, nvbicb bos vlJiHd 
Ibis Tovin for about Nine Montht paji, bai 
at laA left it | there being now nut txt Ptrfon 

' - •' it ill tbt Ttvtn that bat that DiJIemfer,

By his Excellency HORATIO SHARPK, Efqi 
Governor and Commander in Chief in and o«r 
the Province of MARYLAND :

* tROC L AM AT

WHEREAS oar ALMIGHTY 
in order to awaken in us, his finfal Crea 

tures, a dile Scnfc of our Relation to, and Depen 
dence upon him, does often, from his tender Mercy 
towards us, give Warning of his Difpleafure at 
our manifold Sins and wickednefs, that, by a 
UIM Repentance and Reformation of our Mannerf,

and

.'nd a clofe and ftrift Ol 
fSbfervance of his Holy 
may avoid that Vengeanc
rooViatyd«t° th«= Nu
Offences: And whereas 
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]. Ross, Cl. Con.
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- A clofe and ftrift Obedience to his Laws, and. TJ AN away frohj Mr. John iW/'s, in 
"If nee of his Holy Will, for the future, *NC ,J\_ tnortland County, on the 4%th-bf this Inftant 

oid that Vengeance, afici aiTarm that Jnfticc, July, a Convidl Servant Man, named Tlomas Hay- 
m* due to the Number and Weight of, our ivtof, he is about c Feet 9 Inches high, flim made, 

. . *^t L. t-»_..: r._;— _„• weafs his Hair, which is dark brown and cuijls,
and fpeaks good Englljb. Had on, and with him, 
when he weqt away, a dark ihort Kerfey jacket 
and Breeches, 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts, and 2 Pair of 
fhort Ofnabrigs Breeches, a Pair of Shoots, ,§lock- 
ings, and a Pelt Hat.

it is believed he will change his Apparel, as he 
has a good deal of Cafh with him.

Whoever brings the faid Servant to me, at Mr. 
Johe Petti t's, fhall receive a Piftolc Reward, bc- 
fides w.hat the Law allows, pa|d by

• •* JOHN ARISS.

Offences f And wherea* filth 'a Duty fcerns, « 
nrefent to be required 'of us, a* Our Mothet- 
tountry is involved in a. calamitous War, and we 
re now in Danger of lofing both our Religion 

,nd Liberties, by the Attacks of a perfidious, mer- 
cilefs and favage Enemy:

I have therefore thought fit, with the Advice of 
his Lordihip's Council of State, to appoint FRI 
DAY the Twelfth Day of jfugujl next, to be fet 
«nart and obfcrved throughout this Province as a 
Day of a General and Public F A S T. H U M I- 
L1 AT IO N, and P R A Y E R,- to the Divtwi 
MME» TY ' to avert ^ofe Judgments, we, from 
our Offences againft him, have moft jnftly d«ferv- 
cd, to continue his Mercies, to perpetuate the En 
joyment of our Religion and Liberties amongft 
us, to fccure the Happinefs and Profpenty of our 
moft Gracious Sovereign, our Mother-Country, 
and all her Colonies; and to implore the Almigh 
ty Protection and Blefling upon the Fleets and Ar 
mies employed in her and our Service, efpecially 
thofe in the Expedition under the Right Honoura-' 
blethcEarlof LOUD9UN. Andldohere- 
by recommend to the feveral Minifters of the Gof- 
pe! within this Province, to compofc Prayers and 
Sermons adapted to the Occafion, to be ufed on 
that Day in their refpeftive Churches : And that 
they Publilh this my Proclamation in their feveral 
Congregations Immediately after Divine Service, 
on the Sunday next preceding that Day. And I 
do hereby flriftly charge and require the feveral 
Sheriffs of this Province, to make this my Procla 
mation Public in their refpeftive Counties, in the 
Dfnal Manner, as they will anfwer the contrary 
it their Peril.

GrrEtf at tbt City of Annapolis, tbit Mtb 
Day of July, in tbt Seventh Tear of bii Lord- 
fop's Dominitn, Annoque Domini 1757.- 

HOR°. SHARPE. 
J. Ron, Cl. Con.

GOD Save the KING.

TO BE S OLD BY~PUBLIC;VENDUE,
0» Widatfday tbt jib of September next, at tbt 

Sukftriter'i Houfe, in ANNAPOLIS, jtr Currency 
tr Stirling,

THREE convenient DWELLING- 
HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each e-ther, 

ill in good Repair, with Gardens, «f>. in one of 
tluch (he now lives, and the others in the Occu 
pation of Mr. Miiiftit, (3c. Likewife, fome Houf- 
kold Furniture, confiding of Tables, Chairs, Beds, 
Bedding, tic. (3c. Alfo, r. Servant Man, who 
u a leraarkablc good Block-Maker, and hi* Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferve, and a Negro, 
who h likewife a good Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a huge Quantity of ready. 
nude Blocks, and Ligirfm Fit*.

MARY BUTLSK.

TO 'SE 
OH ManJa

SOZD 
tbt. 2tir

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Infant July, on

T'HERE is In the Pofieffion of William Fojter, 
living at Turtey-Ptint-Nttk, jn On'/ Coun 

ty, a pale reddifti colour'd Cow> with wide ftrait 
Horns, mark'd with a Crop in the right Ear, and 
a Piece out of the npper Side of the faid Ear, 
and a Piece but of the upper Side of the left Ear. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. I

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC rENDUE, 
On Tbwfday tbt i%tb of tbit hflant July, at 
QueenVTown, «* Queen-Anne's County, by 
Wbolefalt,for Rtaaj tajh, tr good BiUt tf Ef' 
tbaagt an London or Glafgow, r .j/.'.. j, -

GOOD Aflbrtment of European and Eajt- 
_ India GOODS: Alfo, a Lot, of a Fourth 

of an Acre of Ground, in 9yit*'t-Tewn ; on 
which there is a BRICK-HOUSE, 30 by 
1 8, Two Log*Houfes, and a fmall Garden paled 
in. An Inventory of die Goods to be feen at Mr. 
Robert Swain's in Anxapolit, or at Sheen'i-Tvwn. 

V SL ANTHONY

A

rAnnii County, July 7, 1757. 
HEREAS Mr. Wittlat* Damn, of $ytt*. 
Annii County, did, on the 3Oth of May 

laft, make a voluntary and legal Conveyance of 
his Eftate to us the Subfcribers, in Behalf of his 
Creditor*, except a moderate Referve for Sub- 
fiftenct of his Family ; and is willing to enter in 
to Bonds to give up even that Referve, at a rea- 
fonable Time hereafter, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors: This is therefore to defire all fuch.as 
have any lawful Demands againft the faid Damn, 
to fend them to as, properly attefted, on or before 
the Tenth Day of AurvJI next, in order to have 
them adjufted ; and likewife to inform us if they 
are willing to accept fuch a Proportion of faid 
Damti't Effects as may turn out on an Average, 
in Satisfaction of their lawful Demands, that they 
may be difcharged as foon as poflible.

2. SM'G."?
tf. B. The Conveyance to be fcen on the Re 

cords of Qvttn-Annft County by fuch as defire it.

D ESERTED from the MarylanJ Forces, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

C»pt. Fraxcii Wart and Capt. Richard Ptarii,
William Jonn, who is about 30 Years old, c 

Feet 5 Inches high, round mouldered, of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a'Carpcntqr, was born'in 
Prin(i.Hfi/liam County, in Virginia ; and had on 
when he dsfertcd from Canetotltagiu, a white 
Broid.Cloth Coat, with a Vejvct Cape,.blue Vett, 
»nd Scarlet knit Breeches. ... . .

Jtt* BrigbtiutU, who is about 20 Years of Age, 
< Feet 4. Inches high, of a dark Complexion, was 
bom in Pritct-Gtorte'i County, Maryland; and 
wd on when he defcrted, a blue Coat with Mewl 
Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers.'

Ir'iltiam Oivtn, who is about i9T.cjirs_cJd, j 
Feet 4 Inches high, well raadc, of a fwarthy Com-

and is a Native of Maryland. 
Jit* MtCiilltm, who is about 1 8 Years of Age, 

lender made, of a fair Complexion, and c Feet 
Jl Inches high. ...: —- 
L fa* Kithtt, late of A**t-Arv*dil County, a- 
~"zi Years old, 5. Feet6 Inches high; he is 

made, of a fair Complexion ; and had on
*»« he dcferted from Annapolit, a Linen Jacket
*ithout Sleeves, and Linen Breeches. •

_ Jit"i Gtnnattr, who is about 20 Years old, 5
e« >t Inch high,' ftrong and well made, has

/own Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter,
"ora m l**do«t and w** «nliaed in Cbarltt Coun-

• «4» 
Whoever apprehends, and /hall deliver any of

*"> to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
«nff of this Province, (hall receive a Reward 

°fTWO PISTOLES for each.

W HEREAS the STAGE.BOATS 
and W A G G O N S employed between 

PbilaJtlfbia and Ntvi-Tort, are found confidently 
advantageous to Travellers,.therefor* the Subfcri 
bers propofe to extend the Stage from PbiladtlphSa 
to AnnapoKi, (*ft. and for that Purpofe have pro 
vided two good Stage-Boats, one in the River Dt- 
la-wart, and the other in Saffafrai, at frtdrrick- 
Tmua, and the Public are hereby informed, that 
Jonathan "Jordan will attend with his Boat weekly, 
at Lloyd's Wharff, on-Fridays and Saturdays, and 
then proceed to Cornelius Corty'l, at RtcJy-lJland, 
where Waggons will be ready to proceed to Frt- 
dtritk-Town, to the other Stage-Boat, which will 
proceed immediately to Annapol'u, and fo continue 
to do once a Week ifpofliblo.

As this Undertaking is confiderably expenfive, 
and will be ufefut to the Public, it is hoped it will 
meet with general Encouragement j ana all Per- 
fons may depend upon good Ufage, and the Sa 
ges performed at reasonable Rates, by

. JOHN HUGHES, and Company.

THE PUBLIC are hereby further inform- 
ed, Tiat the &AS.SAFRAS STAGE- 

BOAT, well accommodated for Paflengers, %lm 
Qraj Mafter, will proceed weekly every Wednef- 
day from Frtdtrick-Two* to dintafolii, where fhe 
will attend every Friday and Saturday (Wind and 
Weather permitting), and fo return from thence 
on Saturdays at X o'Clock for Frtdtrick-Tmun. 
And all Perfons intending to take their Paflage in 
her, or who may have Goods to fend by her, are 
defired to be in Readinefs by that Time. Letters, 
or other Things, left with Mr. Job* AitJtrfui, at 
the Dock in Annapolii, before the Boat arrives, 
will be there called for by the Mafter of the Boat.

P A R t of fi Trail of L A N D, lying in Sal- - 
timtre County, in the Fork of the Falls, con 

taining Five Hundred Acres,, whereon is a good 
Plantation, with a Dwelling- Houfe, Tobacco- 
Honfe, and Corn-Houfc, and a great Plejpty of 
good Meadow-Ground. The Tide is indisputable.

And, on the totn Day of the-fame Inftant, will 
be Sold to the Highcft. Bidder, at EH-Ridgt Land 
ing, Pan of a Trad of Land, lying on KM-Ridge, 
within about three Mile} of the laid Landing, con 
taining Two Hundred and odd Acres, whereon is 
a good Dwelling-Houfc 44 Feet fqiiare, with Plank 
Floors, and a Brick Chimney, Two good Tobac 
co Houfcs, a new Barn, and other Out-Houfcs, ft 
gc»d Orchard of Two Hundred bearing Trees, t 
good Meadow clear'd, and others that may foon 
be made ready ; for Sterling Cafti, or Bills of Ex. 
change, by v|, 

•EDWARD DORSET, Son of EdwarJ.
N. B. Any one that wants to purchafe the laft 

mentioned Trad, may fee it ran the Day before 
the Sale.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt SALLY, Copt. JOHNSON, tbt BETSY, 

Captain WHITE, and tbt PEOCY, Captain 
BELL, fro* LONDON, and to te Sold 
by tbt SUBSCRIBER, at bit Store, in 
ANNAPOLIS and LONDON-TOWN, 
by Wboltfalt or Retail, at very rtafanablt Rattt, 
for Billt of E*(ba*it, Money, or Totaect,

SCARLET, blue, black, and cloth-coloured 
Broad-Cloth*, Gtrman Serges, Druggets, Bcar- 

fkins, and Duffel*; Yorlijbire Cloths; red, blue, 
green, yellow, grey, and cloth-colour'd Half- 
Thicks ) Superfine Sagathies, Duroys, and Cam- 
blets, Hairbine* and double Allopeens, with belt 
Trimmings; black Mohair and Worftcd Shags, 
Serge Denim, fupcrfinc black and blue Half Ell 
CaJJirqancoes, Figurets, Starrets, Durants, Shal- 
Ibons, Tammies, white Flannels, Embofs'd Serges, 
Norwich Crape, black Allopeen, and Bombazine, 
Hat-band Crape, white Sarcenet, black Half- 
Mantua and Alimode; white InJia Silk Damad; 
and Taffaties ; plain and ftriped India, Prrfan andT 
black China Tafifaties; Lnngee Romals, Bandan«*> 
noes, and Cotton Romals j Variety of Printed 
Hollands, Printed Callicoei, and Chintz ; Hum- 
hums, Muflins, and white Callicoes ; Cambricks, 
fine Lawns, and G hen tings; great Choice of Irifi   
and German Linens, white and brown Sheeting ; 
Napkinning and Towelling i Bed-Ticking, Bed- 
Bunts ; Cotton and Linen Checks, Chilloes, brown 
Hollands, Nankeens, Ofnabrigs, brown Rolls, ' 
Buckrams, ftriped Hollands and Cottons ; dyed 
Jeans, and colour'd Fuftians ; flowered and ftriped 
white Dimities ; Stockings, Shoes, and Hats, of 
all Son* ; Silk, Cotton, Worded, Mill'd, and 
Mt*mo*tb Caps; Hoop-Petticoats, Cane Hooping t 
all SoRs of Gloves; Scarlet and Cloth colour d 
fhort Cloaks; Ribbands, Pans, bed Son of Nee 
dles and Pins; Womens Mourning Handkerchiefs, 
Silk Hats, Bonnets, Velvet Hoods, and Milks i . 
great Variety of Haberdafhery i Writing P«P«''» 
bound Books, and other Stationary Ware* ; Ta- 
ble-Knives and Forks, and great Variety of Cnt- 
lary Wares, with fome Trunks of Cotlary, foned 
to the Value of 7 to id/, firft Coft, in one Trunkr-, 
all Sorts of Nails, Scythes, Sickles, Frying Pans, • 
Garden Spades, and other Iron Ware t Blifterd 
and German Steel ; Iron Pots, Kettles, and SlciU 
let*; Pewter, Tin, and Brafiery Ware* ; SoafHe 
and Curb Bridles, Bridle Bits, Horfe-Whips, and 
other Saddlery Wares } Gunpowder, Shot, and 
Bar Lead ; Salt Petre, Allum, Brimftone, and • 
Rofin ; Bohca Tea, Loaf Sugar, and Spiccries of 
all Kinds | great Variety of China, Glafi, and 
Earthen Ware* » Carbines, with BaytnetJ, <Vf. 
and Fowling Piece* > Indico, Blue, end Starch t 
Coffee^, and Chocolate i Wool, Cotton, and Tow, 
Card*; Wefio* and AmM\ btft Sntffj TWim/'f;- 
Powders, Tur/ingtoa and Fryart Balfam ; Linfeed ,V 
Oil ; Blankets, Rugs, Coverlets, Match Coal 
Blankets, Fearnoughts, Kerfeys, Linfey Wool-v^' 
feys, and Wtltb Cottons; Mens Riding Coats»{' 
Sailors and other Fearnought Pea Jackets » Hak* 
and Lawn Sifter*, fome very large j Broom*, 
Mops, and Brume*. Alfo, Sail Duck, Cordage, 
and Cables- of all Si«e* ; Anchors from one <p 
eight Hundred i Oakum, Ship's Compaffes, Line*, 
Twin*, and «US«« Of Ship Chandlery. ; 

• •*' •'v" J*"«» Diet.
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Ob.-Ws Iron-Workf, June t}, 1757.

NOTWITHSTANDING that repeated 
Reqiiefts have been made to all Perfons in- 

dcbted to the Eftate of the late Mr. Siepben Onion, 
(if Baltimore County, deceafed, to come and pay 
their rcfpeaive Ballances to his Executrix, there 
are 'yet many who have paid no Regard to it; 
wherefore, this is to give Notice to all fuch Per 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very fhort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. Onion, 
are hereby rcqueftcd to come and do likcwife.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
(without Rcfpecl of Perfons) expeft fuch Mcafures 
will be taken, as will occafion the lead Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

SMITH.

TO BE SOLD Br THE SUBSCRIBER,
near L O NDON-TO WN, 

ET WEEN Eight Hundred and One Thou- 
fand Bufhels of found Indian CORN, at a 

ient Landing.
Purchafcr may be fure of ready Difpatch. 

HENRY GASSAWAY.

:»-*- -K ;-f ' -i •.-•-. r. - j- -,}•-. . s. ;/&"%' *' V '*•» ' •••>•;

TO B £ S O L b,
By JOHN COPITHORN, at ih Store in 

ALEXANDRI-A, by WMtfale \>r Retail, 
far Cajk, or Bill} of Exelange, be intending for 
England in tbe Ship be Is mnu Building,

B ROAD -CLOTHS of all Soru, with 
fuitable Buttons and Trimmings; Duroys, 

Sagathics, and German Serges, with fuitable But 
tons and Trimmings; Iri/b Linens of all Sorts; 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs ; plain and napt 
Cottons; Rugs of nil Sorts j Blankets; Boys and 
Mens Felt Hats, and CaAors, Silk lined ; Shal 
loons, Allopecns, and Tammies; Mens, Boys, 
Womcns, and Girls Shoes of all Sorts; Mens and 
Womens Silk, Cotton, an'd Thread Hofe j Mens 
Worfted Hofe; 6</. 8 d. lod. and zod. Nails; 
Broad and Narrow Hoes, and Axes; Scarlet New- 
Market Jockey-Coats i black and buff-colour'd 
knit Breeches ; Coo pen, Carpenters, and Joiners 
Tools; fome Ship-Chandlery; Gunpowder; Shot 
of ail Sorts, and fundry other Goods.

aNe

" the 6th of 
Subfcnbcr's Plantation on Patt^maek River

egro Man called Billy, about 25 Years of A* 
5 1-cet 9 Inches in Stature, hai a ftoopWin 
ShouWers, and a fly Look. He had onYbl 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. John Pa.^ 
Merchant, near Alexandria. Being Country bom' 
and often Travelling with his faid Matter, heii 
well acquainted with the Roads, and it is fuppofed 
will endeavour for Philadelphia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, U defired 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him committed to 
the neareft County Goal j for which Trouble, uid 
Advice thereof, he fliall be Rewarded to his Satis. 
faftjon: And if any Perfon. taking the laid R un* 
away, will bring him to the Subscriber, he (hall 
be alfo paid to his Satisfaction, and all reafonable 
Charges accruing thereon.

GEOROS WILLIAM FAIRFFAX.

WANTED, .

A C U R A T E in DorcbtJItr Parilh, in Dor- 
thefter County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parifti, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry- 
men of faid Parifh, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fomc fit Perfon 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Otder,
ROGER. JONES, Regrfter.

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A Y O U N G MAN of a fair Charaftcr, 
who has been brought up Fn the Mercantile 

Way, and has officiated about three Yean in a 
Public Office in this Province, would be willing 
to fervc as a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen 
tleman who is in Want of fuch a Perfon, may 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacjvei, 
Merchant, in Annapolis.

Baltimore Iron-Works, June 24, 1757. 
AN away from the Subscriber laft Night, 
a Convift Servant, named Jamet Grijfttf, 

but may change his Name, juft Imported in the 
Trial Snow, into Pat«pfce : He it a middlc-fix'd 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of his Cheeks is fomtthing larger than the other, 
was born in tierefordjbire, and pretends to be a 
Hufbandman, and appear? as if he had a Rupture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stock 
ings, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap r

He appears like a Servant juft come off the Ship, 
and had a Bundle of old Cloatha with him.

Whoever fccurcs him, ib that be may be had 
again, if Ten Miles from home, wail nave Fif- 
ccn Shillings ; if Twenty Miles, Twenty Five 

Shillings ; if Forty Miles, Forty Shillings j if out 
of the Province, Three Piftoki Reward; arid if 
>rought home, reafonable travelling Charges /hall 
>e allow'd, by It. RICHARD CROXALL.

Cafoert Coimty, Junt 22, 1757.

W HEREAS by an Aft of Afiembly of 
thii Province, thero was granted (for E 
a GOAL at the Court-Houfe of the 

County) the Sum of >Fivc Hundred Pounds 
Current Money :

We, the Sabfcribers, do hereby give Notice to 
all Perfons, who may incline to undertake the 
fame, that we will meet at the Court-Houfe afore - 
faid, to agree for the fame, cm the 17th Day of 
Auguft next. THOMAS REYNOLDS,

JAMES JOHN MACKALL, 
WILLIAM IMTZHUOH, 
BENJAMIN MACKALL, junior.

To bt Sold, at tht Houfe of Mr. Gary »• Baltimore- 
Town, Mr Monday tbt Firfl Day of Auguft next, 

ABOUT One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to Balti 

more-Tovin, being Part of Celt t-Hprbour. To be 
laid oat into Lot* of One Acre each j and the 
Porchafcrs to Buy as many at they flull think fit.

£*" THOMAS- SLIOH. 
N. B. At the fame Time will be Sold, a Traft 

of Land, lying about zo Miles from Baltimore. 
Ttvne, on the Waggon Road to Conna*uanga, 
containing Four Hundred and Forty Acres, Come 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard.

Junt 27, 1757.

inten
County Court; I take this Method to inform the 
Public that fach Reports arc falfe and mean; and 
that I will not Decline the Practice in that or any 
other Court, which I now attend, without giving 
timely Notice in the Gazette of fuch my Intention. 

STEPHEN BORDLEY.

WALTER PYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snaikmtl near Barirwetf, or

kit, that was a Farmer, aod afterwards followed 
the Trade of a Wool-Comber; if he be living, 
arid will dircft a Letter to Samuel Berry, Bridal, 
he may hear of an Eftate that ia fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU 
SAND POUNDS STERLING. AnyPer- 
fbn that can give Notice of the Place of his Refi- 
dence, to Samuel Berry, (hall receive a Reward of 
ONE HONORED POUNDS STER. 
LING; or any Perfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Years, or of hit Death, 
Jhall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
• TERLINO of SAMUEL

TO BE SOLD FOR REJDT MONET, 
On Tuejday ia Auguft Court, at Cambridge, tt lbt 

Higbtft Bidder, by H. CALLISTER, -wbo 
bat a Jptdal Power from tbe Proprietor ftr tkat 
Purpoft upon RtcorJ, f*~

A TRACT of LAND called Sbatuell, 
alias Pig Pojnt, now the Property and in 

the Pofleflion of F. CUNLIFFE and SONS, 
Efquires, containing 500 Acres, more or left, ly 
ing in Dercirjler County on Cboptanl River, feven 
Miles below the Bridge, commodioufly fituated 
for the purchafmg Pork, Corn, &fr. with a Store- 
Houfe, Dwclling-Houfe, (Je. but much out of 
Repair, and but little dear'd Ground. Thofe. 
who are inclined to purchafe have Time to view 
the Pretnifcs. All Arrears of Quit-Rents have 
been paid down to about the End of the laft Year.

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE- MAKE R, 

In Annapolis, ivbt formerly lived  with Mr. James
Dick, in London-Town, 

S now removed to Mr. Jobn Gdder't, near the 
_ Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS In all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall M pleafed to favour him with their Cnftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the

H CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
. CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efori. de- 

fires all Debtors to their Concern at Oxford, to 
make Payment in Calh or Tobacco, or in Watsi 
fo long as he is willing to take it» and tiofe wko 
are not able to make immediate Payment, trt 
defired to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
his Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwitklbnd- 
ing the malicious Afperfions on his Character by i 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circumflances conftrain'd him to take 
the Steps ncceflary to fecure the Intereft he has 
Charge of, and fuch Afperfions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others: As it moft 
be evident to all difpaffionate and difcerning ho- 
neA Men, that he has hitherto adhered to tke 
(Iriftcft Rules of Humanity in collecting the Debts 
due to his Conftituents, and given their Debtors 
the faired and happiert Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honefl Man caa 
defire, and which they cannot with Juflice claim, 
having confhntly given higher Prices to his Debt- 
ori than he could parchafe for of others, andtak* 
ing a lofmg Commodity; he is flill Confident, and 
will have all the Paqence a reafonable Man can 
with, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumftances of the Debtor appear to hia 
precarious/ This he is induced to from the Con- 
fideration of the prefent Times bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, for he hai' 
had his Patience already tried and abuied, and 
doei not think himfetf obliged to fufpend the Ri 
gour of Jufticc. This, it is hoped,- People wflj 
rcfleft upon, and alter their Conduft with regard 
to him.

Hfl has flill on Hand, a conftdenble Qjintitf 
of E*ra*an and WtUndie G O O D S, both old
and freflu which he will fell cheap for ready To* 
bacco, Calh, or Wheat.

I

'757- 
PAPER

bed of Ropes, by toTbeir moft hankie Servant, 
  '  ANDKIW THOMFSOW. 

Jf.'S. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH- LINES by him, which he will 
fell at thelnoft reafonable Rates.

7""' 9

A L L Perfons indebted to the 
CURRENCY O F F I C E, are reooi- 

red to pay the INTEREST due on ihek 
BONDS within Six Months from the Date 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Soib 

Signed per Order tf tbe Ctmmiffionen, 
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

JUSTIMPORTR-D, 
/» tbe LEC, Captain JOHKSTOUN, /rem Louts*, 

and to be Sold by tbe Subftriberi, at their Sttre, 
adjoining to tit Paradt, in ANNAPOLU, wterf 
Mr. Anderfon formerly ktft Tavern,

S UNDRY EUROPIAK and EAST-INDIA 
GOODSt for Bill* of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER. (J ANDREW Srwui*-

TH E Snbfcribcr intending for London this 
Summer, requefts all Perforu indebted to 

him to come and make Payment, or fettU their ; 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any juft Demands againft him, are dcured 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

OHN BENNETT, In ANNAtoLU, f««* 
' Sorti of roanufaflnre'd TOBACCO, w 
or large Quantities.

TPI
J all
Wall <

: Printed by T.ONA8 GREEN, PoiT-M*ii-t*, lat his Offidi'in Cbarles-frtet ; 
by whom all Perfoni may b« iupplicd with thii GAZETTE, at ia s. 6 d. per Year. ADVBITXIB- 
ME ATI of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fire Shilling! the fir ft Week, and One Shilling 
each Wee* after the "'.fir.

,«/- ;<% .&.,>,
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D G A Z E T T E,
Advices foreign and domeftic. ;

T*k V,nuiJXA. Y, .«•.-.• v; .,, jr

:   . .   -. 
fl/ a prrvati Mail from tb*-titttl*u*rd en M*t<t*J 

la/I, w* bfoe-aa Aamt  ftkt Arrival at New- 
York>    tnd»ftbt.\^bljif*nt, of tin Halifax 
Packet Boat, » i^-aaji frtm Falmouth, <W*» 
baitrtitght a.&tati4ulofG*uta*tI>tftrt**t 

' . ifatii, -uttb tfkub: wt prtftnt iwr.Riadarii and 
. ttariil) cog ratvfat :t&m 9* th» Qctafnn.

tf Ik fiaoe S»rt, ]f**tl&ig nigbtr

so,"

AST Nigh* »n Exprefc arrive^ front Cola 
«el York, hif Maiefty's MinirJcrPlcnipotcn 

tiaiy at tie Hague, .with the folle-wiug (Account of 
the Viflory obtained by the King of Truflla, over 
the Auflrian Arrny,.on the 6th Jnftant, as received 
from Berlin, by M. de HeUen, bit Pruffiau Majc- 
fy's Mkifter »t the J3tp«o , f rj;Y.- irrf :> J

Y
OU have been already apprized of the 
-rapid Prpgrofirof the Kmg"» Arms in 
Bohemia > and I have now the Pita- 
fare to iafona yen of the glorious E- 
vent, with whkh it has pleafed Hea 

ven to crown thp/e At ft Success, in a complcat 
.Viftory obtained by hU Mnjdly, tfear Prague, on 
the 6th IpfUnt, loveithe whole cotnbiucd Iwcc of 
theHoafeof Auftrjai { \ .. .*',] j f» <  '.

The King -having been informed, tkat Jparfcal 
.Brown had been reinforced by the Army-of Mo- 
pjria, by the Remain! of the Corps, which, was 

;hut hy jhe Prince of Severn, an4 by ievcral Re 
jiments of the Garrifon of Prague j and fcemed 
ftfdvaljo tnainuip tii^Ppft he had .taken on the 
iOthcrSWeiof iic-M$J4aiv; his Mivjpftyrpaflcd that 
,Ri»« w*^»ftn»UPw«of hiiow;i An*y, and be 
ing joined by that under the Cormnand. of Marfhal 
Sebwerin, 'determined \o attack tha Enemy, tho' 
touch fupertor wi Number of Tfoopt, and ported 
befides, m a Camp almoft Inacceffible, from every 
Advantage pf Situation. AU thefe Obftacles could
-not check tht Ardour «f tiw Pruffiiu Officers and 
Men, who vied with, each Othor:j _ 
in croffing Market,.icfiing th? t&ng;grounds, 
»nd clearing Pitches, till w length, after .» very 
Jotf and obftinate £ng«gftne«t, and many fignal 
Examples of Valour, the'Ewmy was forced to a- 
bandon the Field of Batde, leaving txhjnd them 
the ereiteft Part of their Artillery, ajl their Tents, 
ill their Baggage, tod, io « Word, thc.ir whole 
Camp. We have indeed had * very arTe^ing Lot 
w the Perfon;of Martha! Schrt-trih, 'who \vw un-
 tortaiutely killed in the Beginning of the Aftion; 
»nd in the Death of feveral others, who -have U- 
vilhed their Blood on this Occafidn, In the Service 

, of their Country. But on the other Hand, the 
Lafi of the Auftrians has been fo much the greater, 
nw only in the Number of their Dead and Wqund-
*>. but alfo in the prodigious Nombcr of Prifoners 
which we have taken; inforouch that this Battle
 wy be reckoned decisive in evfcry Swfe, and in 
«1 Refpeds. Tha.Eoemyi retired in the gnMett 
v-onfufion, and aPait-of their Left Wingfledy'tth 
the utmoft Precipitation into Prague. The Prufli.in 
Troops arc ftill in Purfuit of the Remains of their 
Army, and we have Reafon to hopt,,tk«t this 
Aftion will he no left gloriou in it*

;:.«,

re
Such are the Brft Circumftancej of this' 

*vWchthe Houfe of Amibia Wi 
and which will ever bo a tfgnfll Mt>n« 

of the Intrepidin of th» Prufthm Troops
*»d above all, .of the Pretcflion with whkh Usa
 «n continues to blcfa the Juibcc of hit•

We Ai( Moment Arrthi 
tharthei^urdioiiof Cannon takep.j&oni; tl 

M alnlidy to 250 Pieces : A me
;»; 7 •-

morable Circumftance, which never happened in 
any of the former Battles gained by his Majefty. 
The Number of Prifoners amount to Six or Seven 
Phoufand Men, betides thofe that have been made 

:, und are (till making, the whole of the King's 
Vrmy. ttydt was engaged, being in Purfuit of the 
inemy, who, by the Accounts of all the Prifoners 

and Defcrters, are in the utmoft Confternatiou, 
nd in a Dcfolation not to be defcribed, being in 

Want of every Thing, and fcarce having where 
withal to cover thefcifelves, from the total Lofs 
f thcir.Equipage : In foort, all the Circumftances 

confpirc .in making this the compleateft and mod 
faiifre Viftory lha,t baa happened for many Years. 

AccordiagUo the Report of one of the General Of- 
icex* of .we King's Army, oar Lofs is not fo con- 
fiderabie, by far, M was at firft imagined; and 
we have, the Saihfe&ion to know with Certainty, 
hat the KyigJUd the Princes his Brothers, are 

well. ' : .-.-.-.-
An Officer fait from the King of Pruflia to his 

. ajefty,,!) daily:expected, with further Particulars 
 of this great Eve'nt. .-....- . ;

The wter» Ironi: the Hague by the fame Ex- 
pre(*, me<moft the PntfSani having taken the "City 
of Prague (the Capital of Bohemia) 'Sword in

nd, tin the 8th ; and. that his Pruffian Majefty 
>ad, immediately after the Battle, fent a Body of 
HiifTars to join the Army of Obfcrvation in Weft- 
^halia. [Tfaj far tht Q(t»tttt $xtr*orJinary.]

"P.artt, A/4jp 9. The Affair that lately happened
the Mediterranean, between our Fket aid the 

was a» follows : M. du Reveft,.having 
from T«u)on for America, with one 74 Gun 

Jhjp and three of 64, was obliged by contrary 
Wjnds to put bacJc tp Malaga, which Admiral 
Sauodcrs beinginfomed of, fent three Men of War 
of 70 Guns, one of 50 Guns, and a Frigate, to in 
tercept him. The two Squadrons met near, the 
StreightB, and cannonaded one another for fome 
Time without much Damage : At length M< du 
Reveft, whole only View Was to purfue his Voy 
age, managed fo well, that he flipt through the 
Sirciehts, and left the £ngli(h Squadron behind, 
which went to Cadis to refit, and he afterwards 
continued his Voyage to America, -? .<

iL' O .H J> 'O N, Maf^nl   
'Tis reported that n/teen SaO of Ship* are gone 

from Bicll.
May 3. A Ship of *6 Guni, and a Bri^ from 

A4aifcillc«, are c*rrif d into Alicant. The bpccd- 
wtdl. Hooper,-frfltt Carolina, it carried into Bay- 
onne.   ,   ' ,

4» TheAntfyofQbfcrvation wa» to«f- 
feubie the ujth of April. There Is a Repop «fa 

" y, being agreed on for Hanover. .   _u> r 
.: Th* Dodfon, Dunn, from South-C*- 

rojjna, it taken and carried into Bergen.
May 6. There is a.great Difference ariicn 

twecn the French King and the Dauphin. -The 
Houfe of Commons have finifhcd the Enquiry into 
tho Loft of Minorca, by which it appears, that as 
there was a ficfign to have invndeo Great-Britain 
.or Ireland/acthot Tittn, a jicgMr Bprce^couU oot 
b« fpred for itt Relief.

Mty 7i Twd Men of War, and 
Ships, arc failed from bt- Helens. Two French 
Privateer* ara.t«ken, -YelVorday died the Duke of 
Graftoii. ,1

May 9. 'Tb,faid the French propofe to bom 
b«rd the City of Guoldres. The Merlin Sloop of 
iWtrviU i carried: into Breft.

" May 14, - The Ttident and LeoflprTe Mm of 
V&r have taken and btwteht iuio'PlymouUi 
Ardcncour, * P.rlVate«r of Havre, pfc?i4 Ctrrkgc 
Guns, laSwivnlt, and S4tvlett; nlftf th* De&aile 
of 8 four Pounders, and 64- Mon i tnd the Prince 
Noire, from Havre for Louifburg, with Store*

ThtTaTlir^ri^ect^fiBfijaft^
inlO' that Port a- 
.Gurxj, ajul 75.^% : , 4.

On the 8th Inftaut the Trident and Hind Men 
of War fent into Penzance a Privateer of l o Guns . 
and 94 Men, bound for North-America with Pro- 

ifions. ' 
According to fome Letters from Jamaica, M. de 

leaufremont's Squadron, which failed from Breft 
the 3Qth of January, and has fince been feen at 
Cape-Francois, is really delHned for North-Ame- 
rica, but chofe firft to ftccr directly for the Well- 
.ndies, as that Seafon of the Year was not proper 
for proceeding to the Northward. They alfo tell- 
us of another French Squadron that arrived font* 
Time after in the Wdl-Indics, and put into Corf* 
coa, a Dutch Settlement, in order to lie concealed 
i while, or elfe to take in Proyifion*j or o^hcr Jle- 
'reihment*. ';'' "  .v"-'.t"" ,'^C '.> .: 

The Dauphin of 18 Ooni, 50 Men, and 50 
Joldiert, and the jolei Galere, of la Guns, 40 
Men and 50 Soldiers, with a large Ship, Name 
unknown, of 16 Guns, 50 Men and 60 Soldier*, 
all from Rochfort for Louifburg, were taken by 
the C«tfar Privateer, Capt. Nafli, of Briftol/and».vJ 
he Charming Nancy* Capt. Winter, of Jer/cw. 
>nt parted with them laft Saturday, ten Lekghrt 
o the Nonhweft of Scilly, into which'"Port die laft 

mentioned.Capture i* arrived. ; '  '
By a Cartel Ship that Went to Breft ibttft-a 

vtonth ago, to exchange fome Soldiers,'and car^e 
back to Plymouth this Week, there U Advice, 
hat from the id to the 6th of thii Mpnth^riihctec'a 
vlcft of War have failed from Brefl. '\ '.' 

We hear that a Courier lately difpitched from 
Vcrfailles to Vienna, has been intercepted by fome 
fruflian Emiflaries, who have found upon him' a, 
Plan of the Operations concerted between t^o 
ting of Pruffia and one of hi* principal AHiet. 
  If this be true that Ally mufl have bcco be 
trayed by fome Servants at horn* or abroad.  

May 17. The Rochefter Man of War. Capt. 
t)uff, arrived from a Cruize, brings, we hear, 
a Confirmation of a Squadron failing from Breft 
the }d Infbint. It is /aid the Capt. could mnljo 
out but o Men of War, befides Tranfportj, fupr^ . 
xjfcd with Troops ; and by the Coorfe they fleer- 
id, it was believed they were bound to America. 

Ti* faid that the French Fleet failed the jd la- 
ftant for America, confiding of loSai] of the Line, 
and o armed Flute* (Veflel* of 600 Tons, with 
one Tier of Guns) and Lolly's Regiment on 
ward.  .-...  

ExIraQ tfa Lttttr from t>rr/&*t JaltJ Wdjr'^.' , 
" Letters have been received here from the 

ting of Pruflia s Army, near Prague, mentioning 
that the King i* purfwing the Aoilrraas wtj^ two 

mie* of 70,000 Men each." '  ' 
ExtraS of m Lttttr frtm Ph*r*tl>, "May if. ']!;,, 
" The Rochefier Man of Waf ha* br^ugbt ft 

hert a trnall Schooner, two Frigates (one 6f jp 
Guns) and two Tranfports for Louifburg, with 
IOGO Men on board, and four Millions of Livres 
to pay the Garrifon, &c. She alfo' took a fmall 
French Privateer, and burnt her."

May 19. By the Flanders Mail which arrived 
Yefterday Morning,-there are feveral Letters from 
'Hanover and Berlin, which fay, " The Pruffians 
have made themfelye* MaOers of the rand Maga 
zine of the Auftrians ; which Acquisition alone, 
mud diilrefi the latter extremely. It was ftored 
with all Sort* of Ammunition and Provifion*, and 
did not cod the Emprcfs Queen lefs than 6oo,oool. 
Sterling, and if thePruffians arc in Poflfffion of it, 
it may greatly facilkate their fntere Succefs in 
Bokeui*," '

Mxiraa tf M Litt<t from Prtf</tirt May ,9. 
«« Letters have bee» receiveid here from the 

King of Pruffia's Army, near Prague, mentioning, 
that $hc Magazine whicfc they took lately at Bunt*- 
law, if valued at five Million* of Florins i and be 
has taken ftveral others fince. Tnc .fame- Letter 
ndds, that General Wintcrfelt hu fallen upon the 
Army comuuudod by Count Konigfcgg. and taken 
lh« E^aipagci of four Rcj^meAU^ btlidcs a great

;'f \. 
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of Prifoners ; tad that large Bodies of ' 
Auftrian Defcrtcrs come in every Day."

The total Ruin of Marflial Brown's Army feem-
ed unavoidable, as the King was refolded to pur-
fue them wherclbever they fled; nor can. any
Thing prevent his going now tb Vienna, the An-
ilrians being* in all Appearance, greatly difheartcn-
cd, and almoft unable to make any Stand hereafter.

ExIrafJ of a Letttr from Porljmoutb, May 18.
" This Morning arrived at St. Helen's, the

Somerfct Man of War, Capt. Geary, with two
French Tranfports, having on board, 'tis faid,
300 Soldiers each, for Louiftnirg "

A Ship from St. Domingo, fuppofed to be 
worth 10,000 1. is taken by the Trial Privateer of 
Liverpool, and carried into Kinfale.

A French Privateer of 36 Guns, has taken a 
Privateer of Gucrnfey, faid to mount 22 Guns.

Mom' ' the following Mcflage was fent by the 
King to . arlinment.

" His Majclly being dcfirous that his faithful 
'Subjefts in his Provinces of North and South- 
Carolina, :ind Virginia, in America, mould receive 
a proper Rccompcncc for luch Services, as, with

A Quarter of nn Hour after Two o'clock laft 
riday in the Afternoon, thd Inhabitants of this 

Town were alarmed by the Shock of an Garth- 
|uakc, which however did no Damage. 
IxtraQ of a Lttttr frtm Halifax, Junt 29, 1757.

" Ycftcrday arrived the Hunter Sloop, Captain 
L,aforcy, with Difpatches from Mr. Holboume to 

our Governor; he left him 400 Leagues off, with 
14 Ships of the Line, and 67 Tranfports, all in 
serfeft Health j we expeft him in every Hour. 
This you may fuppofe gives ui great Spirits, after 
hearing that the French Fleet had got into Louif- 
burg."

P. S. Inclofed is a Lift of the Ships under the 
Command of Admiral Holbourne.

Newark, Ad. Holbourne, Capt. Holbourne, 80 
Guns, 620 Men ; Invincible, Bcntley, 74 Guns, 
700 Men ; Terrible, Collins, 74 Gum, ooo Men,' 
Northumberland, Ld. Colvil, 68 Guns, 520 Men; 
Grafton, Com. Holmes, Capt. Cornwall, 68 Guns, 
535 Men; Orford, Spry, 68 Guns, 520 Men; 
Captain, Amherft, 64 Guns, 480 Men ; Naflau, 
Sawyer, 64 Guns, 480 Men; Bedford, Fowkc,

the Approbation of the Commander in Chief of 
his Forces in America, they rcfpeftivcly mall have 
performed, or Ihall perform, either by putting the 
faid Provinces in a State of Defence, or by aft- 
ing with Vigour ngainlt the Enemy ; recommends 
it to this Houfe to take the fame into their Con- 
fideration, and to enable his Majefty to give them 
a proper Rccompence for fuch Services. His Ma 
jefty alfo acquainted the Houfe, " That a Battali 
on of his Forces, which has been employed in th 
Settlements of the united Company of Merchants 
of England, trading to the Halt Indies, is, by hi 
Order, withdrawn from thofe Settlements ; and 
therefore rccommemts it to the Houfe, to enable 
his Majefly to aflilb the faid Company in defraying 
the Expcnce of a military Force in the Eaft-Indies, 
to be defrayed by them, in Lieu of the faid Bat 
talion."

Letters from Gibraltar advife, that 4 Men of 
War and a Frigate were failed from Toulou, fup 
pofed to look out for the Leghorn Frigate ; upon

64 Guns, 480 Men ; Kingfton, Parry, 60 Guns, 
400 Men ; Sunder land, Mackenzie, 60 Gum, 
400 Men ; Defiance, Bard, 60 Guns, 420 Men ; 
Tilbury, Barnfley, 60 Guns, 400 Men; Windfor, 
Falkner, (not yet joined) 60 Guns, 400 Men ; 
Centurion, Mantcll, 54 Guns, 350 Men. 

Shift net of tit Lint of Bttttlt.
Port-Mahon,    Hunter, Laforcy ; Bomb- 

Lightning, Martin; Bomb-Granado,  »   Hawke, 
Bradley ; Furnace, Williamfon; Speedwell,    ; 
and Gibraltar-Prize, Lt. Stctt. ., 
A Lift of th< Ships that -u.-trt at Halifax ttfcre 

tbt Arrival of tbt Pint.
Succefs, Capt. Orey ,  Winchelfea, Hale ; Ken- 

nington, Diggs ; Nightingale, Campbell ; Vul 
ture, Scarf?) Baltimore, Owen; Jamaica, Thomp- 
fon ; and Arc en Ceil, Rous.

N E W -Y O R K, July 18. 
A Ltttrr from England, (brought by tbt PACKET) 

dattd May 20, 1757.
"    Varions are Reports about the Mlniftry, 

but the following Lift has been handed about, and

Cork, received an Exprefs from London, with 
Orders to make Search, on his Arrival in Ame 
rica, after a Privateer of Halifax, and another of 
New-England, who fomc Time ago went to the 
Spanifh Main, and there feized two Spanifh Bot 
toms, whofe Crews were likewife Spaniards, and 
took out of one of them above 400 Gold Doub 
loons, and 3500 Piaftrcs out of the other.-   
If the Admiral finds them, he is to get them tried 
and executed as Pyntes, and full Reltitution is to 
be made to the Spaniards.

A private Letter from Leghorn brings Advice, 
that Capt. Fortunatus Wright, of the King George, 
a Letter of Marque Ship, having failed from Malta 
with a French Prize for the faid Port, met with a 
great Storm on the i6th of March, during which 
the Officer that had the Command of the Prize, 
went down into theCabbin, or under the Hatches, 
to bring up certain Colours to hoift as Signals of 
Diftrefs or Danger, as there was then a French 
Privateer in Sight ; bat when he came upon Deck 
again, the King George was no longer to be feen ; 
fo that there a Room to fear this brave Officer, 
with 60 ftout Fellows, are all gone to the Bottom. 
The Prize made the Port of Leghorn, and gave 
this Account.

A French Privateer of 40 Guns, is taken by the 
Orford Man of War, and carried into Kinfale.

One other Privateer of 16 Guns, is taken by the 
Unicorn Man of War, and earned into the fame 
Place.

BOSTON, July u. 
Gapt. Junkins who arrived here Yefterday in 8 

Days from Halifax, brings the agreeable News of 
the fafc Arrival of the Meet from New-York at 
that Place ; as alfo of the Arrival of a 74, a 20, 
and a 16 Gun Ship, with 12 of the Tranfports 
from Cork ; and as he was coming out, he met a 
Number of Tranfports with more Men of War 
foing in ; and as the Wind was fair, 'tu thought 
the whole Fleet, which confifted of near 100 Sail, 
got in by Tuefday lift. The 16 Gun Ship was 
lent Exprefs from Admiral Holbonmc, to acquaint 
thofe of Halifax that he was on his Paflagc, and 
had the good Fortune to take three Prizes, one ol 
which' was a St. Domingo Man richly laden, and 
was hourly expefted.

Hh Excellency Tu OMAi POWNALL, Efqj is on 
board the Fleet, and may bo foon cxpcftcd at the 
Scat of hi" Government.

Intelligence of which, brought by the Chefterfield \ confidently aflcrtcd will take Place, which if it 
Man of War, Admiral Saundcrs was gone in ' does, will prevent the many Addreflcs now pre 
Purfuit of them. | pared in almoft evert Part of the Kingdom from 

We hear that Admiral Holbourne, before he left being pfefentod td his Majelry. [Note, thii Lift
of tht Miitijtry tbt Lttttr-ivrittr unlxHily ftrgtt to 
incloft."] PITT is thcForemoft. Never were Gen 
tlemen difmifled from their Employments with 
greater Encomiums from the Public than Mr. 
Legge and Mr. Pitt ;   and we mwft needs fay, 
that Merit was more and better rewarded under 
their ihort Adminiftration, than it had been for
Years before, if a Perfon in this Part of the King 
dom may be fuppofed to be a Judge of Merit:  
Several Commanders who had diftinguifh'd them-
elves
tome,
nrger

in fmali Veflcls, were, upon their Return 
without any Application, removed into 
Others were left unemployed, for what

HcaCon, cannot fay.
This Day's Letters inform us, that an Alli 

ance is actually concluded on, and will be fpeedi- 
'y declared, between the Court of Great-Britain, 
.he Court of Spain, and the Court of Sardinia. 
In Confequence of which, Don Philip is to be 
made King of Lombardy, and to have the Mi- 
lanefe : The King of Sardinia to have Final fa 
Port Town of Italy) from the Genoefc ; Cagliari, 
the Capital of (he Ifland of Sardinia, i* to be a 
Port for the Reception of our Men of War in 
the Mediterranean : And we are juft informed, 
that the Court of Spain has ordered twelve Men of 
War to be got ready at Cadiz. The viftoriou* 
King of Pruflia has ordered a large Body of Men 
to Weftphalia, there to join hi* Royal Highnef* 
the- Duke of Cumberland ; whilft himfclf with 
two Armies of about 60,000 each, are thought to 
be in the Poflefllon of the City of Prague ; and 
when he is gone thus far, by all Accounts he feems 
determined to make 
upon Vienna itfclf;-
fuftained a Siege of two Months aeainft the Turk*, 
but was relieved in a critical Hour by 'John So- 
tiefiy, King of Poland, and the Duke of Lerrain. 
  From a regular Lift we are niTured, that 75 
Privateers have been taken from the French in 
the European Seas fince the War."- - 
Ex trail tf a Lttttr frtm F*lmo*tb, Jatnl May 22. 

" The Spirit of Privateering increafe* greatly 
in thii Kingdom ; having now in thi* Port, Wind- 
bound, four Privateer*, each of 20 Gun*, one 
of which is commanded by Capt. Menzie j we 
have no certain Account of the Antigallican'* 
Prize being rcftored, and fome in this Kingdom 
are of*Opinion, that unleft there .i* a fpcedy Re.

a bold and vigorous Attack 
 a City, which, in 1683,

Reprisals will foon be granted againft the Spaai 
ards : 'Tis generally thought that Mr. Pitt , J 
Mr. Legge will fill the honourable Pods they for 
merly occupied, which feem* to be the Dcfire of 
moft People in England. I hope the Force* tbit 
have been lately tent wr your AfliAance, will u 
rWe in Time, to be of real Service, in forwarding 
your Operations againft the common Enemy of 
England ; as they ate Troops you may depend 
upon, both in Point of Courage, and firm Attack 
ment to the Englifh Intereft."

In a London Paper of the ipth of May 'tf 
faid M. Brown was taken Prifoner by hi* Pruffia- 
Majefty, and being introduced to the KijiK, w, 
complimented in thefe Term*, worthy the 'COB 
querer and the Prifoner : " Mbh. Brown, I ha« 
" long had a Defire to fee you » bat fhonld hare 
" been much better pleafed to have had you near 
" my Perfon in a quite different Situation "

Thurfday laft Capt. Fell, of the Brig Prince of 
Wales, arrived here in nine Weeks fromBriftol- 
On the 4th of June, in Lat. 36$, he fell in with 
a French Letter of Marque Ship, called the Her- 
cales, of 6 Gun*, and 27 Men, bound from BOUN 
deaux for St. Domingo, who gave him a Broad- 
fide, which ho returned, having 8 Gons, 18 Men 
and a Letter of Marque, and after a fmart Engage! 
ment, Monfieur was obliged to ftrike his Colours : 
Captain Fell ordered the Prize into Halifax, it 
being the neareft Port.

Captain Spelling's Prize Schooner arrived here 
fince our laft through the Sound.

WILLIAMSBURG, Jul, 8. 
On Friday laft the Otway, Capt. Salifhury, from 

Liverpool, arrived in York River, and brought in 
with him Le Gabriel, Capt. James Moriflct, a 
French Brigantine, taken the 301!) of May lift, 
laden with Sugar, Coffee and Indico, frOmCape- 
Franjois for Bourdeaux, which Brigantine wai 
condemned by a Court of Vfce-Adminlrj lift 
Tuefday.

Capt. Salisbury, in his Paflage, in Lat. 37: 41, 
N. Long. <o : 4, took up a nHogfhead of Tobac 
co marked RC, N». 24, Nctt izSzlbs. which 
by its being covered with Barnacles, was fuppofed 
to have been in the Sea a confiderable Time, and 
yet 500 Ibs. of it remained untouched by the Wa 
ter, and were perfe&ly found and good.

PHILADELPHIA, July ti. 
ExtraB tf a Lttttr from LonJm, May 14, 1757. 

41 It it expected the Parliament will be adjourn 
ed in about a Week. I mentioned the fudden Re 
volution that had happened in the Miniflry the 
Day before my lift, which is not yet fettled, bat 
faid will be as follow* : The Duke of New-CaflJe 
firft Lord of theTreafury, in the Room oftbeDoke 
of Devonfhire, who i* to be Mafter of the Horfe, 
his former Place ; Duke of Dorfet Lord Chamber* 
lain, in the Room of the Duke of Grafton deceat 
ed ; Mr Pitt, and Lord Holderneflc, Secretaries 
of State ; Mr. Legge Chancellor of the Exchequer; 
Earl of Hardwiclc to be rcftored to the Offic* of 
Lord Chancellor; Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieu 
tenant of Ireland ; the Earl of Winchelfea M 
Lord of the Admiralty i Lord Duplin, and Mr. 
Potter, Paymafteri General of the Forces." 
ExtraB tfm Lttttr frtm Fort EiuiarJ, July 1 2, 17 J7- 

" Yefterday nine Mohawk* came in here, who 
had been out with a Scalping-Party at the Back of 
Crown-Point, and brought in with them a French 
Prifoner, whom they took from a Flank Guard that 
wa* efcorting fome Carriage* from Montreal to 
Crown-Point. This Prifoner fays, that Monfieor 
Montcalm was to march from Montreal forTicon- 
deroga the Firft of thi* Month, with 6000 M«n, 
and had rcfolved to pay the Englifh a Vifit at Fort 
William Henry : That 14 Men of War had lately 
arrived from Old France, fevcn of which, hefaio, 
were lying at Quebec, and feven in Louifburg Har 
bour : And that they daily expected another large 
Fleet, with a Number of Tranfports.

   We are informed by four .French Deferter* 
from Ticondcroga, that Provilions arc very fcarcc 
in Canada.

" Thi* Afternoon came in eleven of a Party of 
thirty Men, that had been out on a Scout neir the 
Narrow*, under the Command of Lieutenant Vin- 
vaghta, a Provincial Officer, who, with Nineteen 
of his Soldier*, were killed and fcalpcd by the 
Enemy."

The Public are defired to beware of Counterfeit 
TWENTY SHILLING MARYLAND BILLS. 
They arc dated in Oflober, 1748, and are done 
fiom a very bad Copperplate. The S in the Word 
CRESCITE of the Motto fcem* to be inverted » 
and th- C next to it, in the fame Word, i* morter 
than the other Letter*. Bat the whole Bill is ~

•»• ** v* -^f wIIIIVT•< | %*»««* MU*^«* kftV * V* • A* W I t'Vbt* J K\\i •

Iteration of that Vcflcl to ih« CapWrt, Letter* of
badly cut, that the/ nuft.be difcovered at firft 

Sight,



, e fpecially"as the graulne Maryland

"^te'h'iikewlfe gir» to the Public, 
And NODCC^ ^ro_ rfj?t TEN SHILLING

7» ell Sheriff Qtojtnlhi, ndbtbtrf, lAt 
Tenant i.

 *   .vrtV

of the Money of thii Province, have a-
SW been offered to be paffed. 
Ce with Printing Letter*, but the Oraaments 

n/both the Faces and Backs of the Bills are 
MH done, and fo unlike thofe of the trnc One,, 
s ' with the leaft Care, it is impoffible to be de 

ceived by them. Thefe Bills are dated Auguft i o,

' 739> A NN APOLIS, July *t.
We hear that feveral Perfons have lately been 

feed in Frederick County, for not advertifing. ac- 
rordine to the Directions of an Aft of Aflembly, 
HORSES which they had taken up at Stray*. 
The Penalty is no lefs than Thirty Pound*.

CusroM-HoosE, ANNAPOLIS, Enter'd, 
stoop Elizabeth, Edmund Rutland, from South-

Carolina i 
Sloop Endeavour, Thomas Caflbn, from Virginia.

Cleared ftr Dtfarfurt,
Sloop Anthony, John Anderfon, for New -York. 

r*. The SMALL-POX, vibicb lai vijited 
tbii Twin ftr about Nine Moutbi pafl, hai 
at laft left it ; there being now not out Ptrfon 
in all tbt TOVJH that bat that Difemptr.

rr'HE SUBSCRIBERS to tbt Reverend Mr. 
J. CRADOCK'S VERSION rf the PSALMS, 
W4* tave rot yet taken their Booh, may have them 
aukePmttriKC-OrFice, and art defirtd to pay 
tleir S*t>fiription titbtr to tbt Author, or to Jonas 
Green.

N. B. Some of tbt Subfcribert being dead, afrw 
if the dpiei are to be Sold.

"July 27, 1757.

T H C Subfcriber intending very fhortly for 
ENGLAND, defires til Perfons indebt 

ed to him, to ootne and fettle their refpeftive Ac- 
connti by Note, Bond, or otherwife j and thofe 
to whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment. DANIEL WOLITENHOLME.

Annapolit, July z8, I7J7. 
AirVHE Subfcriber purpofing for LONDON 
1 this Fall, to fnpply himfclf with WORK 

MEN and STAY-GOODS, gives Notice 
to ill his old Cuftomen and Others, that they 
miy, on his Return (which he intends mall be as 
oily as poffible next Spring), be furniihed with 
STAYS, made in th« neateft Manner and of 
the neweft Fa&ions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
JirtQ, with the greateft Expedition, upon their 
fwooring him with their Commands as afual. 
And at it is necelTary that he fhould col left his 
Debt* (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goei, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
igainlt him, lie defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment ; and hopes 
that this will be looked on by them, as the ltd 
Requeft which he intends to make in thii Manner.

CHARLES WALLACE.
N.B. STAY-MAKING willbecarried 

in by him as ufual, till the laft of September next.

WHEREAS Complaint U this Day 
made to me, one. of the Juftices of 

the Provincial Coon, by CormtrtBiann, She 
riff of Prince-George'i County, That in the 
Night of Thurfday the 21 ft of this Inftant 
Juh, the Goal of the County was broke, 
and the following Perfons efcaped, «w*.

Hamilton Blacfcivood, aged about 20 Yean, 
about c Feet 8 Inches high, born in Ireland, 
bold of Speech, much addifted to Swearing, 
and is bow-legged : He is a Servant to Dr. 
David Roll, at Bladeajburv, and committed 
on Sufpicion of Felony. He had on a Cloth 
coloured Great Coat ; the reft of his Apparel 
it unknown;

John Get, about 5 Feet 16 Inches high, 
well-fct and flefliy, of a fair Complexion, 
grey Eyes, and large white Eye-Brows, born 
in the Weft of England, and (peaks that Di 
aled. He had on a Fuftian Frock and Linen 
Breeches, fhort Hair, and is fhaved round his 
Temples. He was committed for Want of

( Security for good Behaviour. 
Samuel Sibret, about 6 Feet high, of a fair 

Complexion, his Head is fhaved ; but his Ap 
parel not well known. He was committed 
fir ft for Felony, but acquitted, and committed 
afterwards for Want of Security for his good 

. Behaviour, on Account of going out of Prifon 
before with Felons.

Jamei Knopp, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion. Had on a light co 
loured Coat, a blue Jacket without Sleeves, 
Leather Breeches, and blue Stockings. He 
was committed by Dr. David Rofi on Snfpi- 
cion of being a Deferter from Fort Cumber 
land, He has travelled much, is a Cooper 
by Trade, and feems ah artful Fellow.

William Ring, who fays he is a Servant to 
John Sbavj, in Cbarlei County ; he is a Lad 
about 1 8 Yean old by Appearance, and his 
Apparel is mean :

T HESE art therefore, in tbt K^rne of tbt 
Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary of tbii 

Province, to taill and require you to make diligent 
Search, by Wai of Hut and Cry, after tit faid 
Hamilton Blackwood, John Gee, Samuel Sibree, 
James Knopp, and William Ring; and when you 
apprehend them, or any of them, that you convey 
them to tbt next Sheriff', vjbtre they Jhall It appre 
hended, in order to convey them from Con/table to Con- 
fable, tub* art btrtby requirtd to take Charge of them, 
till tbty be delivered to the faid Colmorc Beanes. 
Given under my Hand and Seal tbii 120* Day of 
July, 1757. J. HSPBURN.

The Subfcriber promifes to pay to any Perfon, 
that apprehends the above Hamilton Bl»ckvjood, 
a Reward of Three Pounds Currency ; and One 
Piftole for each of the abovementioned Jain Get, 
Samuel Sibret, Jamei Knopp, and William Ring, 
if brought to Upptr-Mmrlborougb.

CoLMoaB BEANES, Sheriff
of Priuu-Gtorgt'i County.

}s I «t^1h7 Plantation of '
J. Wheat, junior, living in Frederick County, 

near the Mouth of Great Seneca, taken up as a 
Stray, a Black Mare, about 1 1 Hands high, brand' 
ed on one of her Shoulders ahd Buttocks with an 
N. . 1

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of Abraham 
Frtenum, living in Kent County, taken Up 

at a Stray, a (mall Bright Bay Horfe, branded on » 
one of his Buttocks thus £)I (join'd in one), he I 
paces flow, and is about 7 or 8 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

,V

Frederick County, July z8, 1757.

WHEREAS Miram, the Wife of the Sub. 
fcriber, hath eloped from him, and may 

Probably run him in Debt: This it therefore to 
rarbid all Perfons trading her on his Account, for 
AC will pay no Debts contracted by her after the 
Date hereof. JAMES WILLIAMSOM.

/COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff

THERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Norrit, near the Sugar-Loaf-Mountain, in 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Brown 
Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, and a meaty 
Nofe, has a white Spot on her Back, near her 
Withers, and branded on the near Thigh, thus I. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

D ESERTED from th« Maryland Force*, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

Capt. Francii Wart and Capt. Richard Pearii,
William Jonei, who is about jo Years old, ; 

Feet 5 Inches high, round (houldered, of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, was born in 
Prince-William County, in Virginia » and had on 
whan he deferted from Conococbeagut, a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Vcft, ' 
and Scarlet knit Breeches.

Jebn Brigbhwell, who is about 20 Yean of Age, 
c Feet 4 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, was 
bora in Princt-George''i County. Maryland-, and 
had on when he delerted, a blue Coat with Metal 

'Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfen. 
William Owen, who is about 19 Years old, 5 

Feet 4 Inches high, well rude, of a fwanhy Com-- 
plexion, and is a Native of Maryland.

John McCullom, who is about 18 Years of Age, 
(lender made, of a fair Complexion, and 5 Feet 
3} Inches high.

Rrxin Ricktti, late of Aunt-Amndel County, a- 
bout 22 Yean old, c Feet 6 Inches high; he is 
well made, of a fair Complexion; and had on 
when he deferted from Annapolii, a Linen Jacket 
without Sleeves, and Linen Breeches/

John Gennattr, who is about zo Yean old, 5 
Feet 11 Inch high, (bong and well made, haa 
brown Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter, 
born in London, and was enlifted in Cbarlei Coun 
ty-

Whoever apprehends, and (hall deliver any of
them to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, (hall receive a Reward 
of TWO PISTOLES for each.______

Queen-Aunt'i County, Jufyj, 1757.

WHEREAS Mr. William Damei, of Queen- 
Anne'i County, did, on the joth of May 

laft, make a voluntary and legal Conveyance of 
his Eftate to us the Subfcriben, in Behalf of his 
Crediton, except a moderate Referve for Sub- 
ftftence of his Family ; and is willing to enter in 
to Bonds to give up even that Referve, at a rea- 
fonable Time hereafter, for the Benefit of his 
Crediton : This is therefore to define all fuch as 
have any lawful Demands againft the faid Damn, 
to fend tnem to hs, properly attefted, on or before 
the Tenth Day of Augujt next, in order to have 
them adjufted ; and Itlccwife to inform us if they 
are willing to accept fuch a Proportion of faid 
Damti't Effects as may turn out on an Average, 
in Satisfaction of their lawful Demands, that they 
may be difcharged as foon as pofiible.

of Anne-Aruxdel County, Two Negroes, vix.
Common, who fays he belongs to one Marjball,

. living at the Eajltrn Branch j he is about c Feet 6
Inches high, and appears to ta upward* of 60
Yew old. He has on a Country-made Jacket
MO Breeches, and an old Hat.

Mack'ntojb, who fay» he belongs to Mr. Ttomai 
Q'rt, Attorney at Law ; he is about five Feet 
ugh, and feems to be above 60 Years of Age. 
He has on an old Ofaabrigs Shirt, and Cotton 
witches.

Their Mailers may have them npin, on paying 
«* F«s, and the Charge of this Advertifement. 
_1 JOHN RAITT.

N. B. The Conveyance to be feen on the Re 
cords of Quttn-Annt'i County by fuch as defire it.

/1pHERE is in the PoiTeffion of Stephen War- 
A man, in Prince-George'* County, near Upftr- 

Marliorougb, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black 
Horfe, about 7 Years old, and branded

Buttock with an R.
on the

.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

mi Property, and paying Charges.  

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A YOUNG MAN of a fair Character, 
who has been brought up in the Mercantile 

Way, and has officiated about three Years in a 
Public Office in this Province, would be willing 
to ferve as a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen 
tleman who is in Want of fuch a Perfon, may 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jatjuet, 
Merchant, in

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Wedne/day tbt jtb of September next, at the 

Subfcriter'i Hou/t, in ANNAPOLIS, Jtr Currency 
or Sterling,

THREE convenient DWELLING- 
HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, We. in one of 
which (he now lives, and the others in the Occu 
pation of Mr. Minjkie, fcrV. Likewife, fome Houf. 
hold Furniture, confifting of Tables, Chain, Beds, 
Bedding, (sfe. Ue. Alfo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and his Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferve, and a Negro, 
who is likewife a good Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a large Quantity of ready- 
made Blocks, and Lignum ritat.

All Perfons who nave any Claims againft the 
Eftate of Mr. Gamaliel Butltr, dcccafed, are defi-   ,   _..
red to bring them in, that they may be adjnfted i a Piece out of the upper Side ^of the faid Ear, 
and thofe who arc indebted to the faid Eftate, are I and a

r-T* H E Subfcriber having been a long Tiaa« 
I confined for Debt in Calvert County Goal, 

ana not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply to 
the neat Genoral Aflembly for an Aft for his R*- 
Uef. DAKIEL FRAME*.

THERE is in the PftiTcfGon of WilKam Fojttr, 
living at Turkry-Piint-Keck, in Or// Coun 

ty, a pale reddilh colour'd Cow, with wide (Irak V 
Horns, mark'd with a Crqp in the right Ear, and / >

ddired to make Payment to
BUTLER, Adminiftratrix.

2.

_ Piece out of the upper Side of the left Ear. 
| The Owner may haw her again, on proving 
his Proptrty, and paying Charges.

• 7 -•>.



r.S S0ID J>* T//£ SUBSCRIBER, 
'at bit Hou/e mar Elk-Ridge Cburtb, in Aanc- 
Arandel

N Affortment of good frefh MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from

A N Affoil 
J\ Chymic 
Landau, fuffici.afficicnt (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnim a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic ; as alfp 
Utenftls for an Apothecary's Shop, a cOmpleat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a finall Col- 
leftton of new Books on .Surgery, Phyfic, &c, 
The Medicines to be Sold, all in one Article, the 
Inflnimcnts in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer fliall have Occafion, and 
ns Ihall be agreed on, all at reasonable Rates, /or 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu 
rity, if required, by JAMES MAcaitL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may beleen 
at the PR IN TING-OFFICE. .

O'B B S O L D,' 
Jh JOHN COPITHORN, at titStiret* 

ALEXANDRIA, fy.HW&it ir Retail, 
for Cajb, or Bill* -«f Excbangt, It inflating for 
England in ibt Sf>if tt ii nnv Building,

B ROAD-CLOTHS of all Sorts; with 
fuitable Buttons and Trimmings ; Dwoys, 

Sagathies, and German Serges, with fuitable But 
tons and Trimmings ; Irijb Linens of all Sorts; 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnabrigs ; plain and napt 
Cottons i Rugs of all Sorts ; Blankets ; Boys and 
Mens Felt Hats, and Carter*, Silk lined; Shal- 
loons, Allopcens, and Tnjnmies; Mens, Boys, 
Women*, and Girls Shoes of nil Sons; Mens and 
Womens Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hofe ; Mens 
Worded Hofe; 6«Y. 8 d. ioJ. and 2O</. Nails;

j uft, .

Onion't Iron-Works, June 23, 1757-

NOTWITHSTANDING that repeated 
Requcrts have been made to all Per/ons in 

debted to the Ellatc of the late Mr. Steplxn Onion, 
of Baltimore County, dcccafed, to come and pay 
their refpeflivc Ballanccs to his Executrix, there 
are yet many<, who have paid no Regard to it ; 
wherefore, thU is to give Notice to all fuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give ttcir Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very JhortTime.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. Onion, 
are hereby requeued to come and do likcwife.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
(without Refpeft of Perfons) expeft fuch Mcafures 
will be taken, ai will occafion the Icaft Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

JOSKMI SMITH.

TO BE SOLD Sr THE SUBSCRIBER, 
near LONDON-TOWN,

BETWEEN Eight Hundred and One Thou- 
fand Bufhch of found Indian CORN, at a 

4onvenient Landing.
The Purchafcr may be fure of ready Difpatch. 

HENH.Y GASSAWAT.

Broad and Narrow Hoes, and Axes; Scarlet 
Market Jockey-Coats i black and bnff-colour'd 
knit Breeches; Coopers, Carpenters, and Joiners! 
Tools; fomc Srup-CbadUcry i Gunpowder | Shod 
of all Sorts, aiid fundryHfcer Goods.

35
^ -  **
.in A'N .away OIL th^;6t> 
J\ Subfcriber's Plantation on ratvu-mati Ri»., 
a Negro Man called Billy, abotu^sj Ytarj of 
e/Pcet '9 Inches in Suture, has a ftooniiw 
Shoulders, and a fly Look. 'He had on 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. Jth, 
Merchant, near Jltxandria. Being Comtry bet. 
«nd often Travelling With his laid Mafier ^t 
well acquainted with the .Roads, and-it is foBBofi!! ' 
will endeavour fot Philadelphia. - rpwea 

-Whoever apprehend*.the faid Slave, ^ denW 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him committtd'* 
.the neareft County Goal; for which Trouble, mJ 
Advice thereof, he (hall be Rewarded to his- Sit' 
faflioa : And if any-Perfon, taking the ferd JU»! 
away, will brinjj him to the Suolcriber, he <h,|| 
be alfo paid to his Satisfa£Uon/<*ttd<aUnaAnubfc 
Charges accruing'thereon. .    : :  :'. . ,'  '

S junt Z4, I7?7- 
ub/criber lan Night 
rimed Jamn Grijf\tts t
jufl Imported in the 

a middle-fiz'dBit Jn 
e is

Baltirrurl Iron-

RAN away from t 
a Contift Servant? 

but may change hU Narqi 
Trial Snow, into Palaffn : 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of his Cheeks is fomething larger than the other, 
was born in Htrtferd/hirt, ana pretends to be a 
Hufbandman, and appears as if he had a Rupture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stock 
ings, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap.

Ho appears like a Servant jufl come off the Ship, 
and had a Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fecurcs him, fo that he.may be had, 
again, if Ten Miles from home, /hall have Fif. 
teen Shilling! ; if Twenty Miles, .Twenty Fiv« 
Shillings; if Forty Miles, Forty Shillings j if ou( 
of the Province, Three Piftoles Reward ; 'and if 
brought home, reasonable travelling Charges mail 
be alTow'd, by f~ RICHARD CROXALL.

TJ
fl.
fa-cs all

CALLISTER, Agent for 
CUNJLJFFE and SONS,' 

all Debtor* to thoif Concern at O.rffrJ to 
make Payment in Cam or Tobacco, <«t JA What 
fo long as he is willing to take jt ;. and thofc who 
are not able te make immediate Ptvmfflt, are 
dcfircd'to come and fettle. ' '  

As he is coafciom of having hithertc treated 
his Debtors with, ryrmplary Lenity , Jotwitafland-
ing the raalicioui,Afp«riioi|is on his Charafler by 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wr«td»tj, wha... 
defperate Circumdances conftraia'd him to .take 
the Steps neceflary to fecure the latereft he to 
Charge of, and fuch Afpcrfions have been wi^h 
more Ill-Nature fomented by others: As it mqft 
be evident to all difpaflioiute and difce^ing ko. 
ned Men, that he has hitherto adhered fo
ftriftpft Riili.« pf Humanity iq --" "' • -

W ANT E D,

A C U R A T E ra Dortbtfltr Parifh, in Dor- 
 Jttr County. Any C L E R G Y M A N 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parilh, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry- 
men of faid Parilh, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit i'erfon 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Order,

ROGER JONES, Regiftcr.,

To bi SolJ, at ett HOH/I of jVr. Cary /* Baltimore- 
Town, on Monlaj tin firfl Day tf Augult mxl, 

BOUT One Hundred and Thirty Acres of 
good Meadow Land, adjoining to BaJti-A

being Part of Golft-Hjtrbtwr. To be 
laid out into Lots of One Acre each ; and the 
Purchafcr* to Buy as many at they ihall think At.

 jfv c> THOMAS SLIOH. 
N. B. At the lame Time will be Sold, a Traft 

of Land, lying about 20 Mile* from 
Town, on the Waggon Road to

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snailiucli near Barmvill, or Nrw-Mar- 

ittt, that was a Farmer, and afterwards followed 
the Trade of a Wool-Comber j if he be living, 
and will direft a Letter to Saaiutl Jitrryt Brijioi, 
he may hear of an Eflate that is fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU- 
SAND POUNDS STERLING. Any Per- 
fon that can give Notice of the Place of his Refi- 
dcncc, to Samutl Btrry, flnll receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED FOUNDS STER 
LING; or any Pcrfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Yean, or of his Death, 
fliall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of : SAMVBL

TO BE SOLD, :  ', 
For Sterliaf, Cold, or Paftr C*rre*cjt ijrrj rta/n-

ably, by tbt Subferibtrs, living ntir ConocQ- 
. ffcrcgp*;, in Frederick CM*//,

A TRA.CT of LAND, calkd P**M 
,f\ Hall Di-vidat, lying near Utfu Cbsplutt^ 
in the faid County, containing icco Acres. The 
Land is very rich, is well wooded and watered, 
and a great Part of it may be mad* good ftfea-
 dow-Land. It will be fold together, or in Lots.
*)Phe Title is indifput ible.
V Any Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may be 
Thrwn the Land, amd the Tprm* of Sale, by ap- 

VAN SWLHHC»M,
-••• ~ - .- .——.» -— . -.

containing Four Hundred and Forty' Acre*, fomu 
good Meadow Ground, and a good Orchard.

due to bjs Cpaftjtucntj, and given their Dcbtori 
eke faireft and happioft >Alten«tivtf it thtMetttd 
of Paymeau that the Heart of an b6n*ft Maijcsn 
defue, and which they cannot wkh Jum'ce dak, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to hit Dtht- 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak 
ing a loung Commodity ; heiis ftill Confident, a*l 
wp have ail rhr Pitinnn t raafonible ilurm 
with, on taking Bonds, or .good Surety, when
tae Ckcumftaaen of the Deotbr appear tbjiita 
precarious. ThU he is induced to from the don- 
fideration of the prefect Times bearing hard in 
many, and purely for their own Salcea, for he his 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, ud 
does not think himfelf obliged to fafpend the Ri 
gour of Juftice.   This, jt u hoped, PeopJt wfll
_ _ fl _ f\ ..__^ __il _!>_ »« • 4^_ _ _ _*• . JW

TO BE SOLD FOR READT MONET, 
On TutJJoy in Augnft Court, at Cambridge, /# tit 

Higbtf BMtr, by H. CALLISTER, wt» 
bat a Jpttial rVuvr from tbt Prtpritttr ftr tbal 
Pttrftft ttfoit R»ttrJ, NT g

A TRACT of LAND called Sbatwtll, 
alias Pig P*nt, now the Property and in 

the Pofleffion of F. CUNLIfFE and SONS, 
Efquires, containing 500 Acres, more or lefs, ly. 
ing in Dorthjftr County on Cboftank River, feven 
Mile* below the Bridge, cbromodiotrfly fitoated 
for the purchafing Pork, Com, <*V . with a Storc- 
Houfe, Dwclling-Houfe, Wr. bot much out of 
Repair, arid but little deaf'd Ground. Thofe 
who are inclined to purthafe-nvve Time to vic^v 
the Premifes. All Arrears of Quit-Rents, hav^ 
beeri paid «fc>wn to about the End of the laft Year.

ANDREW THOMPSON. «
ROPB-MJKBS.

h Annapolis, nubt formtrh R-vedviitb Mr. James
Dick, in London-Town,

1 6 now removed to Mr. 'Jtfm GV«5rr'», .nearthe) 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE-1 

MAKJNG BUSINESS in allit'a Brandies, and1 
where all Perfons nay be fupplied with ROPES, 
of any Kind, black or white i And all thofe who 
(hall be plcafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ^trvgd WKA the 
btttof Jloj**, by , , tt

refieft upon, and altw tbcir.Caaibcl win itffti.   to
He has  fiill on-Hand, a ooflnderable Qonticy 

of £«rov<w and WrfJaJi* G O O D S, bctj) eld 
and frdft, which he- will Ml cheap for ready To 
bacco, Caih,: or Wheat. - - -    *

.q, I7C7.
ALL Perioni indebted to the PAPER
J\ cyaRE^cy OFFICE, arc r*«>
red to pay the INTEREST &* ffl <*«if 
BONDS within Si* Months from the D»to 
hereof, otherwise die Bonds .vf jll be put 

per QrJtr tf tt

of dw Paper Corrency Office.

- J U 8 T I id P OR T E'D, t
In flu Lit, Caftaui JOHNSTOUM./THM 

ajul tt it S»U ly tbt Sutyrib*-}, at fair $t**, 
mdjtixing t» tbt Par+h, in 
Mr. Anderfon ftnittrjj krpt 
UNDRY EVRQPJAN »nd 
GOODS; for Bill* of Ejukangt,. 

Currency, or Sterling.   ;,'" ' V J 
& Atoft* STM^II..
' ' ' • "' '

L Anna HIT 
N. B. |Je b» plenty of TRACE* 

P L O U G H r L J N E S by hi*, winch; ho 
fell at the mod rafonabie Rates. ; (H.'l' v.itr r

a«d

.

HE Subfcriber intending
Summer, reqneAs all Pcrfoni indebted » 

him fo come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts bv Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have 'any juft Demands againft him, ar^'defired t>
come and receive Payment of .the <ame.
 u/nu . ..., ......-. -

OHN BlNN*T*f,
_ all Sort* .of ...._.  

j Imall or large Quantities.

*r whom all Pcrfoni m*y be fuppl.cd with this

It vutctfiiHt t» tur R 
Union

A SIRMON oreache<

T
HE Wordac 
an ebfelcte a 
HOI to b« fen 
foariant { fa 
ttauiry,  f 1 
forth«Pr«fc

vkieh (ttntA to b»»C PO r 
fern*r!r in eirenr Wk Bod 
t A » Fam« in Proportion 
  J ban (tH, may, in Ui 
Too, W found in th« C 
fpcnUtift, and perhapa w
C-p of •••*•

T»i whole Volume eonl 
VUM th« Old and New 1 

of Mankind in | 
of (heir Uaderftao 

and matorer Juajrotno, th 
liQitort to condemn, ecafu 
nllj dropt of in own felf, 
vu no farther Occafiaa foi

Stttn|th in the once hei 
tbrown awajr, or preferred 
fuoe Aie and Condition, 
tnuin Un{thi, lu*e you 
with a friendly Prftnfo, tl 
Wnifbteci, you qiay i|ate 
wii no f«h Occauon [ fo 
ted unitrftood, by our tt 
fiicient for the third and 
which, not 004 cf their P> 
thtF»ft»t~ reading it; oc 
^uret Fornu of Oathl befe 
tic minded, would even th 
iikb by Anticjuiiijni, an 

Tut 0<Mi iiyfrr*«r'i, a 
if Science, are, that th«re 
« Cod i Thia can be no ] 
anoai (htmWvci, far the 
ud ocrti will fuffcr any 
And cent abroad into U 
Oiuce ii there of an Altr 
wbrrt Mtnneri, and Falhl 
M ike Saul! I For what ( 
paerally en4i.

BOT more immediate 
Tbert ire near Fifty Tbot 
Qorch, in hit Majtftf'i 
Ctaveaticlt, thiiDay, IB 
hptrion, ii or Qwuld be 
Dilution, Contrition, C 
Firairtaeb, Cfc. not on 
jmliW from the known 
W to 10 their own V 
Thinji at well from a 
Vtbj all Ordcra o/ P- 
|<itupi w«b Reafon, w< 
«tj I What bai PoAerity 
c< my Text, Tt trt kn{ 
tniatOAcer firli buyi 
Bifa or Threat! ; the x 
twniflf OBker : the M 
Miai/ter, at bft, it boug 
ul hi fit tuiib t fritt 

SHALL we think of 1 
DiCraft ? ot fuffer the B

innocent lo/incv, and 
trying of thii long for| 
t)xm uniwuti, and ma 
tunee, when there it B 
Hew, an* believe every 
ii > Chinee, that one in 
ftmtmbor fomethin| at 
«aJ, by Habit, put thei 

THAT n    til h, 
Cireimftance of Life. 
 tnble Ltd of Honou 
niculaui Feather of a ' 
dot i Kind of Nick Na 
w lie Knave, vrherevc 
he calli, Adrantige,  
f^tt. Mother! fell 
«<»lth, their Honour, 
 «. Friends, and t 
ene anoth*r in the wan 
for a very poor iVicc in 
11"S them | they fell t) 
»% neiletti, or forje'
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